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A man maykttle.
be unclean. Good 

ut inside. It means 
, a clean liver, and 
is olean in this way 
h energy and think

i, stomach or blood 
ate in unclean atom- 
re is unclean blood, 
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Time, Pneumonia Having Followed Bronchitis- 
Illustrious Ruler—His Career and His Visit to St.

End Came Peacefully to Be 
Coved Ones at Bedside 
John-The New King.
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GEORGE V, IS THE ST, JOHN RECEIVED NEWS .
K
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aTITLE Of NEW KING ■ :

SV

Sworn In at Meeting of Council Satur
day Afternoon

Bells of Churches and fire Department 
Tolled to Announce the King’s 

■Death
Sad Tidings Quickly Spread Over the City, and 

Many Amusement Places Were Closed-Expres
sions of Sorrow from Prominent Men.

;

?. -*9 ■

London, May 7—The official bulletin an
nouncing the king’s death is as follows:

“May 6, 11.50 p. m — His Majesty the King 
breathed his last at H.45 tonight, in the presence 
of Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Princess Royal, the Duchess 
of Fife, Princess Victoria and Prineesrf&ulse, the
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■’ '1® Saturday, May 7. 

Edward V-IL, struck St. JohnThe news of the death of
- 7 » 'py . m. »

The Loyalist city, wl|ich had been *'iLii»iio»i 4y the day’s bulletins and which

À*

Vjj| •

It seemed that ‘the message spread almost instantly throughout the city, and 

everywhere there were enquiries in hushed, expectant voices, from hundreds, 

anxious to know if it were really true.

The telegraph wires brought the confirmation all too toon, and then the bells 

of the dark ci#;y tolled out solemn proclamation that the Peacemaker had indeed 

been gathered to his fathers.

The fell news affected the city of St. John as with a sense ®f deep 

personal bereavement, for not only is St. John a Loyalist community, but many 

citizens still living had vivid recollections' of the visit of the late King, when he 

was Prince of Wales, and recalled with pride the magnificent impression every

where made by him on the occasion of that memorable tour of his mother's 

dominions.
Whatever public enjoyment had' been going on in the city, instantly ceased. 

jAs the bells kept tolling, and the message struck home to the hearts of the peo

ple, the theatres dispersed their audiences, and the crowds, who but a moment 

before had been gay and thoughtless, turned sadly home, whispering together that 

death had sticken down the great central figure of the British Empire.

The Telegraph presents herewith some expressions of sorrow from the leading 

men of the nation, the city and the province, together with facts concerning the 

late King's visit to St. John, the leading events of his career and some illustra

tions which seem in place at this time.

V- eived the
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11London, May 7— King; Edward VII died at 11.45- o’clock last night. Tke 
Prince of Wales is King, assuming the title of Gèqrgé V, and will take the 
oatli before the privy council at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

London, May 7—King Edward VII., who returned to England from a vacation 
ten days ago in the best of health, died at 11.45 o’clock tonight in the presence of 
his family, of illness of lees than a week, which was serious -hardly more than 
three days. . . ' . ' ' v‘ :>-

The Prince of Wales succeeds to the throne, according to the r laws of the 
kingdom. His first official act was a despatch to the Lord Mayor of the announce
ment of his father’s death, in pursuance of custom. Hie telegram read:

I am deeply grieved to inform you that my beloved father, the king, passed 
aw ay peacefully at 11.45 tonight.
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Hen. Messrs. Pugsley, Fielding, Graham, Lemieux, 
King, and ft. L Borden, View His 

Death as a Calamity

(Signed.) “GEORGE.”
The physicians soon afterwards issued their official bulletin, which was as fol- '

i?
"11.50 p. m. ftia Majesty the King breathed his last at 11.45, in the, presence 

of Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, the Prince and Princess of . Wales, Princess 
Royal, the Duchess of Fife, Princess Victoria and Princess Louise, the Duchess of
Argyll.
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(Signed.) “LAKING, :.y“REID, I

ill“POWELL,
“DAWSON.” Ottawa. May 6—Word that^ 

King Edward, had ^ed reached; 
Ottawa* shortly . after 7 o’clock 
and within half an hour bells; 
weeer tolling the announcenlentl

to the, citizene*- of Canada’s capi-, 
tal, and . expressions of genuine 
gri^f* were general on all hands.

The official notice did > not ; 
: reach the governor-general, Earl 

Grey, until sofne hours later atià

OFFICIAL MESSAGE OF REGRET

I
arrangements were at once made 
for the issuing of an official 
gazette announcing the death 
of Edward. VII and the acces
sion of. George V.

(Continued on pag;e 2L

ElPneumonia th^ 
Cause of Death. Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie, who was at the Royal, upon hearing with pro

found sorrow of the death of His Majesty, sent , the following:
St. John, N. B., May 6, 1910.

Pneumonia, following bronchitis, is believed to have been the cause of death, 
but the doctors, thus far, have refused to make a statement. Some of the kiug’e 
friends are convinced that worry over the critical political situation which con
fronted him, with sleepless nights, aggravated, if it did not cause the fatal ill
ness. ' ‘ •

To His Excellency The Governor General, Ottawa:
Will Your Excellency please forward the following telegram : ,

(Signed) L. J. TWEEDIE.Besides the nearest relatives in England, the Duke of Fife and the Arch
bishop of Canterbury were in the death chamber. The king’s ^brother, the Duke 
of Connaught, with his family, is at Suez hastening home from Africa; the king’s 
daughter, Queen Mand of Norway, will start for England tomorrow.

The intelligence that the end of King Edward’s reign had come was not a 
surprise at the last. The people had been expecting to hear it at any hour since 
the evening's bulletin was posted at Buckingham Palace and flashed throughout 
the kingdom. The capital received the death news without' excitement, but 
sidly, for the king was unquestionably one of the most popular rulers in the world. 
They regarded him as one of the strongest forces making for the stability and 
peace of the empire.

The fashionable restaurants were just emptying and a few groups of late 
theatre-goers were making their way homeward through the rain, while a small 
rowd still hung about the palace, when the streets were filled suddenly with 

boys shrilly crying: “Death of the King.”
The papers were quickly sold, and the people discussed the momentous event 

and soon dispersed. The streets were deserted by 1 o’clock.
Within a few minutes after the death of the King, the home office telegraphed 

the intelligence to the heads of other governments and British diplomats and 
colonial officials throughout the world.

St. John, N. B., May 6, 1910.
On behalf of my government, myself, and the people of the province, I beg 

to tender most heartfelt sympathy to the Queen and Royal Family in their 
bereavement, and to assure them that in no part of the British Empire will the 
death of His Majesty be more sincerely deplored.

w
:y.y

>.

(Signed) L. J. TWEEDIE, 
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

Llcutnast-Governor Tweedie./, *
4news- Lieutenant Governor Tweedie, when he heard the deplorable news, expressed the 

deepest*sorrow at the untimely death of His Majesty who, he said, “was one of 

the most illustrious kings that ever ruled over the British Empire.” 
monarch,” the Lieutenant Governor continued, “in the world commanded the re
spect and love of the people as he did.

“ft required a ruler of remarkable qualities, of tact and good judgment, to 
so successfully succeed his illustrious mother, Queen Victoria.

“The world has lost its greatest peacemaker, and one whose influence was al
ways exerted for the benefit and uplifting of mankind.

“In view of what is transpiring in the British Empire at the present time, 
his death is more especially to be deplored, as there has been no time in the 
history of the Empire when his influence could have been more beneficially felt.

“All Canada mourns for Edward the Seventh, whose memory will ever be cher
ished by the loyal subjects of the Crown.

“With the example of Queen Victoria and his noble father to inspire him 
there can be no doubt that the present King will be true to the traditions of 
the Empire, and, supported by the intense loyalty of the people, will prove him
self a worthy successor to the King for whom today all the Empire is sorrowing.”
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King Subject to 
Heart Trouble.

/'V

!•R
Ws.All who knew the King anticipated that his death would be sudden, and it 

v "uld not have occasioned great surprise if it had occurred without warning at 
- me social function, as a result of heart trouble.

take to his bed, and was sitting up yesterday in a large chair* so the palace
stories go. «

“I Think I Have 
Done My Duty.**

One of the last utterances attributed to King Edward was: “Well, it is all over, 
hui I think I have done my duty.” «

The Queen and others of the -royal family and four doctors had been con- 
siantly in the sick room throughout the day. Several hours before death the King 
' s in a comatose condition, hut he rallied slightly between nine and ten appear- 
mg to recognize his family. Then he lapsed into unconsciousness, which ended in 

passing away. t
Experts were held inreadiness to ad minister an anaesthetic, but there was a 

■< ar that the weakness of the king "might result in a fatal issue, and an operation
’a as set aside as a last resort.

• he body lies in the king’s chamber in the northwest wing of the Buckingham 
late, which is brilliantly lighted, while the rest of the great gloomy building ex- 

f 'T't Lord Knollys” office is entirely darkened. It was half an hour after the king 
*,rpathed hi» last when Lord-Knollÿ walked into the office and said to the waitim;
1 ' porters: * •. L, - ■ . ' M • - '. •. "A. ;" J•

(

Almost to the end he refused

•7/ 7 /
■Z-

Premier Hazel.■
ins

Premier Ifazen said :
“I regard the sudden demise of King Edward VIT. as a calamity, not only 

to the British Empire, but to the world ut large.
“Even under ordinary circumstances the death of the sovereign of a great na

tion cannot be regarded by his subjects otherwise than with feelings of emotion, 
but under the existing conditions of British politics anl the relation of the Euro
pean nations to one another, the removal of a wise, prudent, experienced and 
politic monarch, k an event that may be attended with consequences of most 
serious import to the rfation and the world.

“King Edward’s reign was a comparatively short one, but the verdict of his
tory will undoubtedly be that he was one of the wisest and greatest rulers that 
ever sat upon a throne.

“He took a most keex$/and active interest on all his country’s institutions, 
endeavoring at all times to promote the well-being of his subjects, and his ap
preciation of the British dominions beyond the seas was shown, when soon after 

•(Continued^on< page 2, third column).
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' His majesty is dead.”
The people outside the palace learned the news only when boys appeared with 

; * In the meantime the Prince and Princess of Wales had taken leave of the
• i’ members of the royal family at the main entrance, soon after midnight. They 

nve direct to Marlborough House, Princess Victoria, who is „ her mother’s con- 
K|a_nt companion, remained with the queen. The others of the family followed the 
* r nee and Prince of Wales.
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KINO GBOROE V. wrib SUCC£EDS HIS ROYAL FATHER ON ENGLAND’S THRONE y(Continued on page 3, second mn.)
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Vedical Discovery
cm a man's insides clean 
itive organs, makes pure, 
flesh.
and cures nervous exhaustion and! 
-forming drugs.
liness. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pels 
»ke as candy.
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Upon the Comfort, Health, 
ry—New Brunswick May

the country parts of Ontario absolute- 
depends on living, constant tbuch with 

e accumulated supplies in the town and 
y by reliable, well-protected traction— 
d rails and cars alone can supply such 
iction to the people at large, irrespcc- 
e of climate. This living touch ends at 
e city limits of many of our cities and 
wns. and most of what we have ends on 
todays.

3o we’ve got (11 drainage, (2) roads and 
iction as absolute necessities. Whnt 
xt? The third thing is reliable house 
ating. We believe the heating of the 
mediate future is electrical energy. V e 
ve usèd up our wood and we have t" 
if)ort coal.

d distributed to every house, to give all 
r inhabitants clean and healthy, che.pi 
d convenient heating for all our people, 
it the monopolists are after it, as the 
al barons and the railways have graT 
d the anthracite of Pennsylvania. It's 
e way our houses are heated in the 
ties, even more so in the country, that 

of our people die off and their 
Every day now sets 

electrical heating.
Are we of

We have enough 
if conserved, converted into enei;.

lergV falls away, 
yiae improve meut in 
fid the future will- see more.
Efficient political courage to put it up 
ar public men to keep our water power 
>r the people7

to

Successful life comfort, reproduction of 
this comparatively blessie race, even in 

1 Ontario, then, depend on drainage. 
>ads and traction, house-heating mon 
îan on anything else, and these things 
lght to be the main or first concern ot 
i>vemment. Are they? Our public re>c- 
ues ought to find their first outgo m 
lese directions. Do they ?

And yet, with these three great major 
roblems before our people, and not any 
ne of them hardly touched, there 
imputations and men who are looking for 
as y jobs besieging the government to set 
p two more universities—yes, three or 
ve more if we admit the principle ot 
heir claim—in this Ontario! At best and 
irectly a university only benefits a few— 
ts few hundreds of students. Gobd roads, 
rainage, cheap unde-distributed electrical 
nergy benefit two millions of people—the 
nan y, not the few, and every day m the 
ear. not for a short time. Hadn’t we 
letter urge Sir James Whitney’s goverli
nen t to really get after the real prob- 
ems. not these fantastic ones of eduea- 
ion ? Let us make the 'country liveable m 
lefore we over-educate it!
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I ifinest tea - producing country in the world. Sold 

only in sealed lead packets, which preserve 
its native purity and goodness.
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|M| j l 1” JjA IB (Continuedîtrom page
We -^1 I * l ■ H F Hr, ’ encceeCon, he sent Ills- son, the heir to the crown, Bpoit a mission’to Canada

J l ■ 1 l and other parts of the empire. , , ,
{ H n j i ! “This we» one of his first acte after ascending the'thrdne, and the loyalI 0AnmJL__Ji_ JJu 1 any British sovereign, with - the exception rf his samtdï mother, the confidence

Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You B like It. ; «. -a -gs
-2ais3riÉ8&£»aaïf»o m^SSS^xnaStti
trill tie "tbeneari-£elt prayer of eyhry-loyal BritwbSr, of: Everyone who detorea. 
belt 'for the welfare and prosperity • of the world'at lA^{e.”ÿ " '

Hie WorahSp Mayor Frink. ' be impatient':|fi h$M siaOTdinate capacity,
HU Worship Mayor Frink said: ">"«* >*#**"? <*£”’
:5he announcement of the death of. onr And when, the qneen mother was dead, 

«ov<Bta the king will cause great stir- Among the: 6«nt}effi tribirter to her «fan- 
row tp the British race. At this crucial ory ncme- èas^oto sincroe or touchmg 
period, When political unrest m-the old -than-tioU- nf-the -king. -We- 
ht® ie at hail teniion, the personal speak erf iVietona .the* good. When she

-is&s-a sysra mmadmmmm 
««*.*.** SaycîJS.'S&a* s?* arsï.ïete-A.'t'S

mente and banners with scarfs of crepe, , ,7rrfe "tire loss but hold fast and firm in constant '.'endsmfo* toifoHàw the great ex-pushed through the crowd to the palace. *-bâÆ God haa charted out- the ample that hsi been ,bequeathed to me, J
The big iron gatea were Opened e^the Xro of^British empire and its, rulers, Confident in d Tlhem re'nrT
band formed a circle under the Windows. -.nd we bow to His will. patky ;sf; my f *2ii LwL w2«'i -i

Thie thAbide With Me, - tod Anjeb^E.ra "In the midet of the grief in which the] tien of the co™ih«l i^Hue end wcuritah |j|j|

Bright and Fair. Finally thèy marched British Empire is pldnged at the news of our great empire over wtech I have
out, singing Onward Christian ‘ Soldiers.. of the death of its great an.d good King,- now_been called to re«n.

The blinds were closely drawn, but the there "are no more sincere mourners than - How loyally he kept . 
attendants say that Queen Alexandra left the millions of hie Catholic subjects, judpnent of history  ̂Adfdoriare
her apartments with Princess Victoria and skid His Lordship Bishop Casey. 5t re- Perhaps nevs«v&* t)te pOurse of
her iSin waUmg ^d listened to the call my visit to Ireland about five years J ‘
singing from behind them. The crowd* There.;X met many «d m- vnuTtie
around the palace were undimtiished ;to- .tettigent. Irishmen declaring tte* tender than today*. '
day as well as at Marlborough Hbusé. The affection and great gdtoiration for King more pended à* a . wise and experienced
streets tonight are filled SX people," but Edward. In Ms public -eer, hc wae^aV LÏÏ
there is Utile mourni* decoration on the JW the lovet and prompter of peace end «4 ateoad^ (hie_c| fte leadw 
London hmldmgs as yet. The dlraptag of A çan/recsU many • instances m wb«* he :W»k.rf 

the house, will begin tomorrow.

Political Truce Likely. ' cheerfully testify, his success was adihir- ment, -, ‘You can alwM'» trust the Mng to

Æ æ£z&ssfr*: sv^wsaicsîüs? &
struggle between the house of-commons -  --------

Queen Alexandra and King George con-1 and the house" of lords. " 1 ™
ferred with various officers of the state The Bishop of Worcester, preaching in 
and household concerning the funeral ar- the cathedral, said that patriotism and 
rangements today*, after holding service in chivalry demanded that contentious quee- 

J the royal chapel at Buckingham Palace, tions be put aside by the statesmen of all 
: which the late king always attended when parties for a year at least.
; m residence there. The date of the burial The house of commons will meet on 

tentatively fixed for May 20, although Wednesday, when Speaker Lowther re
turns to receive the address from the 
throne. Premier Asquith and A. J. Bal
four, leader of the opposition, will reply.
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15KING EDWARD TO BE 
BURIED AT WINDSOR
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London, May 9—The tomb of Edward 

VII. will tie beneath the memorial chapel 
| at Windsor, where the body of his eldest 

, the Duke of Clarence, has a sepulchre, 
i The obsequies probably will be held on 

May 20. Before the funeral, it has prac
tically been decided the body of the king 
will lie in state in Westminster hall, un
der the houses of parliament, which 
last the scene of a similar ceremony when, 
for two days and nighte, a constant stream 
of citizens filed past the coffin of the great 
commoner, Gladstone.

Before being taken to Westminster, the 
: body will lie in state in the throne room 
at Buckingham Palace. King Edward’s 
casket will be fashioned out of oak grown 
in the royal forest at Windsor. It will 
first be lowered to the vault beneath the 
chapel floor of St. James’ chapel, Windsor 

1 Castle. Afterward, when the permanent 
tomb has been prepared, it will he re
moved to Albert chapel.
Funeral Lately May 20.
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ALEXANDRA, THE ROYAL WIl/oW, WHO HAS NATION’S SYMPATHY TODAY

y ^ t/ÿ&jëss* >

A CANADIAN STATESMEN’S 
APPRECIATION OF LATE E

"A great place isJohn’s church, said: 
empty in the world. How great, will be 
better known when the history of thisX(lwas

it may be May 18. .
The members of the royal family, it is 

1 believed, would prefer there should be no 
lying in state, but it was represented to 
them that the wishes of the people 

: strongly for this that they were willing'to
1 waive their personal inclinations. Alexandra will in future be styled the

King.Edward still lies in the bed where ,fQueen Mother/’ a title not used in Ehg- 
he died, clothed only in night clothes, with jan(j gj^ce the days of Henrietta, the con- 
his hands crossed on his breast. Queen BOr^ 0f Charles J. Her dower houae- wil) 
Alexandra visita the chamber frequently, ^ Marlborough House, and she possibly 
appearing greatly worn and tired. King continue to “use Sandringham House 
George and Queen Mary spent most of the bggideg residing for a portion of each year 
day with her. After chapel the family aj. ^er 8Uminer residence at Klampenborg 
again looked upon the body for â few Denmark, which she shares with the 
minutes. Dowager Empress of Russia.
Salvation Army Services In Pal- Prince Edward, the heir to ^ throne,

will after the present be styled the Duke i. 
aoe tirounas. {)f Cornwall and Rothesay. Later he will

An impressive incident this afternoon il- be created Prince of Wales. He succeeds 
lustrated Queen Alexandra’s desire to show forthwith to the Duchy of Cornwall, with . 
consideration for British subjects of every a clear income of *400,000 yearly, which will - 
class. General Booth sent a message that accumulate until he becomes of age, giving 
the Salvation Army wished to show honor him an independent fortune of *2,500,000. 
to Edward VII. by holding a service be- It was the income from this source which 
fore the palace, and Alexandra gave per- enabled the late king to purchase the Sand- 
mission. At 4 o’clock a large band, wear- ringham estate. ~ *

Thegeneration comes to be written, 
strong, wise grip of a peace-loving cool- 
headed man, has slipped off the guiding

life."Queen Mother," Alexandra’s 
Future Title. )

were so lines of national and international 
A sovereign with a democratic heart and 
-a royal mind, he won the deference, ad
miration and "love of all- natione ; and the 
grateful and loyal devotion of his sub
jects. Sadness and mourning will follow 
the news of his death around the world. 
We must rejoice in what he accomplished 
se s Briton, as a statesman and as 
King, and leave the unfinished work with 
trustful hearts to the guidance of the 
King of .Kings jp.^those hands doth lie 
the rule and governance of all nations.’

Rev. J. H, A. Anderson.

“* (Continued from page 1.) | mighty Prince
In Ottawa society was greatly enjoying ] "ales- the 9ai(1 Sir I ■ 

itself at the horse show, which opened | Elliott, Earl of Min to, Govei 
with great brilliancy Wednesday night and of Canada, as aforesaid, 
was to have continued until the end of the ' majesty 3 pnvy council o 
week. Tonight was to have been the most j «“h their hearty and zealous
brilliant of' thé week, it having been an- ! <?° therefore hereby publish a
nouneed that the governor-general and SirjÇhat the High and Mighty 1 i 
Wilfrid Laurier would, be present. Thy jPrmc« of " ales> 16 
sad news from the capital of the en l».11] ate a°'"<m«gn out
put a definite end -to" the horse show 0MdwZd1he Seventh i

Ù* ,'8 tuf I p ? « of Go'd. King of" the United
which will be called off. Great Britain and Ireland, def

faith/ to whom is due all fai 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said: "King Edward's «tant obedience with all hearty 

death will be regretted throughout the aSectl0n, alld 1 110 hereby 
world and mourned throughout the empire, command all persons whom»,, 
„ l •„ r r , obedience and govern thems<

Sr^'uSiiïTSSJS& g*.lT«.. ■ «*"'Edward war laved ball, aa a menareh andj ^w,rd U.1 SavaaLl, with Ian.-
aa a man. Hia pergonal interest, in Can
ada has beep shown on many occasions 
since his visit to the dominion fifty years 
ago and we have grown to feel that he had 
a special interest in us and we in him.
Because of this our grief will be all the 
greater." y

Albert Edward "Prince of

a
r (

1 Z -a-“The peering of Hi' 
ward^VTI. came as r 
the tolling bell whien oonnrmea me o»d 
news filled our hearts with grief,” said 
Rev. J.H.A. Andersoti/'His death removes 
from the throne of Great Britain a man 
of peculiar tact and graciousness. Living 
in an age of transition and in the midst 
of public questions that bristled with 
difficulties, he wielded well the great 
power he possessed, and to him many 
looked for the solution of the present 

crisis in constitutional matters. His

Hob. Mr. Pug-slay.

1I :1 i
THE PRESENT PRINCE OF WALES. ' ’I PRESENT TO YOU A “HBALtH BELT MAN”

is the nation's loving cry,’ was not mean- 
ingless to millions of his subjects. He may 
have been spared troublous times that are 
sure to come in the near future, but he 
has gone where men can neither praise 
nor blame, and while his presence and his 
counsel will sorely be missed there are 
none to think unkindly of Edward the 
Peacemaker.”

sembled in the - first Plenary council in 
Quebec will ever be tenderly cherished by 
the Canadian Episcopate. In the midst 
of our bereavement/1 we find much con
solation in the fact that he left us1 such 
a worthy and promising successor. Our 
profound sympathy goes out to her be
reaved Majesty the Queen, and we will 
ever pray that Divine protection and guid- 

may not be wanting to the royal

He Is 55 Years “Young” years to reign 
• Simultaneously, a
sued by the governor-in-council confirm me 
all persons holding commissions under the 
crown in their office pending the taking | 
of a new oath of allegiance to the new i 
sovereign. *

Two days later a day of mourning was 
proclaimed for the whole dominion.

grave
tact worked -marvels. His graciousness 
won the hearts of all; his influence was 

the side of peace. ‘Blessed are

over us.
oclamation was is-pr

He is 55 years yoting ; not 55 old, for my Health Belt 
poured vitality into his hlood, nerves and tissues until

ever on
the peacemakers for they shall be called 
the children of God/ ”

HIS VIGOR WAS RESTORED United States’ Consul Moorhead. Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Tribute.
Referring to the death - of the king to

night, Hon. Mr. Fielding said:
"The news of the death of King Edward

“In the death of King Edward, not only 
the Emipre, but the whole world, has 
lost a great sovereign, a kindly friend, 
and the most powerful force of all the 

for the brotherhood of all nations," 
said United States Consul Moorhead. 
“The people of the United States must 
especially feel the lo& of this great king, 
for during his reign he has done 
than any other man to bring about unity 
and eternal friendship and amity of the 
Anglo-Saxon races. The American nation 

whole, and thousands of individuals

My maevelous HEALTH BELT, is a Wizard Worker, a mechanical self- 
treatment of the highest therapeutic value. It stands by you and never aban
dons its tssk until you are brought back to a state of vigorous- Manhood, 
without an ache, pain. or weakness. Ho drugs, no dieting, no restrictions of

any sort, excepting that all dis
sipation must cease. Worn dur- 

’ij ing the time you are sleeping, it
opens its flood gates and drives 
a great , soft, warm stream 
of eleotriovitality into your 
hlood, nerve and weakened or
gan* throughout the entire 
night; it cures forever the wesk- 
nees in your hade; it eeeks out 
and expels from your System all 
rheumatic pains. The eleetro- 
euspensory attachment is there 
for a purpose; it is the strong 
feature of my Health Belt, and

ance 
family.

Archdeacon Raymond.

Hie Honor Judge Forbes.
"I regard Edward VII. as the greatest 

statesman and the greatest king England 
has ever known,’’ said His Honor Judge 
Forbes. “His great talent for diplomacy

R. L. Borden.

came with startling suddenness, and I need j of’rorrow which have ‘ -
not say will be received with uruversa - bem flashed acr0SB the ocean come t 
sorrow. In these days of the developmen j o£ Canada wlth startling sudden-
of democratic government one may be led J Wor(lg of foreboding had hardy 
to think that longs are not the figures hed „„ before the last measage can.,. 
they were in earlier times. But King Ed- fi touched him acd he slept. T„
ward was such a great personality that f of the Overseas Dominions , -
he retained the power attaching to the | - v personifies the dignity and majes-; 
sovereignty in a remarkable manner. His P empire-and through tin-
visit to Canada as Prince of Wales in * j grcat dominion is linked to
1860 made him personally known to the f Motherland. Tine
Canadian people then and all those of 80Yereign-s death must always thrill 
advanced age will recall the appearance °fj «» todav-9 ,mtimcly tidings

S,’ ilTISS.5 .»* jr «y»
by ties of loyalty to King Edward. Those f J^ deeper any more

«."rs : «*. -

seas dominions. The sorrow over his j lnm ^ £reatest living oree i 
death will be universal. Throughout the within the empire In him died the great
empire he will be mourned by his people est statesman and diplomat o u“'^,
for his service as a constitutional monarch Ihere never was a time when ,A 1"e 
and throughout the world generally he careful guidance seemed of more
will be remembered as Edward, the peace portance to all who own a.in. 
maker ” , .... »’ ^ - Hag, and especially those of toe Mother

land. The words uttered in his latest mo
ments of consciousness came to 
peculiar pathos but also as an inspiration 
for the daily life of the humblest. It i* 
all over-but I think I have done my 
duty/ He who can solemnly and trim, 
fully say this in his last moments need no: 
and will not fear death be he kmg or peas
ant.” • ';
Eon. McKenzie King, v

Archdeacon Raymond said: "Only a 
little more than nine years have passed

age»,

:

* V
S te

* I
<> I as a

have known his friendship, and feel to
day that they have lost a man who 
was in every sense & sovereign. King 
'Edward was not merely the sovereign of 
the British Empire. He was far greater 
than that. He belonged to the whole 
world. Alf people and all nations looked 
up to hiri as a guide, and now all na
tions, must bow their heads in silent sor

ter the greatest of peacemakers. He

-v*
•s|Sj

O
sc t

<r/i
- !.Vf ma ¥53 row

1 was a man who belonged to all ages and 
to all nsftions, for he paved the way 

i for that universal peaee and brotherhood 
which must some day rule the world.”

3
vital im-I

to the

À Chief Justice Barker.
* Chief Justice /Barker said :

“Hig Majesty was easily the leading 
man of Europe; taçtful and recourceful in 
every wayp firmly constitutional as a mon
arch; and one whom * England at this 
present time of crisis could ill afford to 
lose, At all events from any standpoint of 
human foresight. He was, moreover, the 
most popular man in Europe.”

G-eorge Robertson.

with aHon. Mr. Lemieux. A
r- ^

Hon. Rodolph Lemieux, postmaster gen
eral, said:

“The death of His Majesty comes, I am 
sure, as a great blow to all his subjects 
in Canada. As a peace maker and as a 
constitutional king, he had no equal in 
the history of modern times. It was his 
especial endeavor to unite all the various
sections of the empire and to issue to all .,
his subjects, of whatever race or creed, lion. MacKenzie King said: ■*. v ’,
sections cf the empire and to insure to all “Since the announcement of \ -
plenary council of the Catholic church in ! death, no word had come fraught y. i-.- f 
Canada, at Quebec, last summer was nn { much sorrow to so many hearts, l he 
instance of his large-minded and statesman- j is not to the British Empire a^one but 

City Council Meets Tod&y. like attituda in considering the welfare j the whole world. All subjects revere;.
Mayor Frink said the offices at city hall ûntd°f f cit“€ns f th* empire, ali nations honored Jdward ^

and the council chamber would be draped whether Catholic or 1'iencb, and his de- œpüon of the duties of a;
jwith black. A special meeting of the conn- *0 pince all on an equal footing In been a noble one and n hia exa ted P
cil wiU. be held, at 3 o’clock tL afternoon «‘° Province of ^Quebec there will be turn lie has c one his- a tv as a k g an<1
when resolutions deploring the death of ite deep sorrow m every home. Let us ex- a man. He has ,dent hed nimselU. .th^l
Kimr will he unwonted It is nrobable i Presa tho lloPe that in tile common nor- people by innumerable acts ol m .
that a message of condolence will be sent ™w of aU his subjects at the death of on j thoughtfulness and has made *: a-Wc p^
to the royal palace declaring at tHe same exemplary sovereign the ties making for pose to promote rf .

% x ^ ïitrœst t ! x,r b/i,:; u-
quested to close for a abort time on the flueP=e f°r good find continued fruition." path.es lus (“^Xtant1 regmff for cor'*" 
day of. the King’, funerel and private OttaWA’e Procedure at Queen Xmil/usage and practice. King Edwin
citizens W.U be asked to draw their blinds Vtotorla'e Death. , s maintained the throne of Britain -
es,that melancholy ooca«on. ^ ^ the ^ of the l%Dg Bnd enduring foundations and h.,

king, it is of interest to note the pro- won an abiding place m t ie eepes û ‘ 
cedure adopted at the time of the death lion of all Ids subjects, le wus ie m< 
of Queen Victoria: constitutional of monarchs and the m -

On January 22, 1901, Mr. Chamberlain democratic of sovereigns. In no part ■
notified Earl Minto by cable, of the death the empire will the loss ot the king
of Queen Victoria, and next day a special mourned more than in Canada, v hi
issue in .the Canada Gazette contained the prospered under his l»te majest) a reig 
following:' as never before in its history.

Proclamation of Governor-General. w O-aorce P. Graham. 
k “Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God '

___ to call to his mercy our late sovereign,
-,■ -Lady Queen Victoria of blessed and glori- 

.. ||y ous memory, by whose decease the im-
n w-A m. m 'u y-fc, w wr* perial crown ‘of the United Kingdom of

WLt LF A d« Si Great Britain and Ireland, and all her
WASSON’S DRUG STORES late majesty’s other dominions, is solely

100 King street and 24 Dock street ^ ' and rightfully come, to the high and

; x-~<
t-1

i.
of life, with full self-confidence, surely

Courage,
new viewambition and a

delivers the electro-vitality to the parts most needing it. 
result. It makes you younger and keeps you going with the fire and vigor 
of the biggest, fullest blooded man you ever saw. The “HEALTH BELT 
MAN” cannot grown old, for he knows the secret of perpetual youth. It will 
place you in the “feeling fine” class. “I am a man again, thanks to your 
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name as you see fit.” So writes Samuel 
Ward, Box 915, Belleville, Ont. So have thousands before him.

" George Robertson, deputy receiver gen
eral, said:, “To sum up the character of 
King Edward in a word; he trusted in 
God and his people.”

i
I TAKE ALL THE RISK

All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 
to me, or call at my office and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it when cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you 
get a discount.

m
This Wonderful Book is 

FREE / ■:>

la } ■Call or Write for it Today
Call at my office tor free test of 

Belt, or, if at , a distance, fill in the 
coupon and let me get this wonder 
Health Book into your hands. It is 
sent free, sealed, by mail, and gives 
certain health and nature facts which 
every man (young, middle-aged or old) 
should have. It fully describes my 
Health Belt, and is beautifully illus
trated. I have known 100,000 men 
who sought my aid—I should know 
you.
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Catspaw Rubber Heelsfin
rfi QUEEN VICTORIA MARY, WIFE OF THE NEW MONARCH. will sweeten up your wife'» dispositlpn 

they won’t mark up her hardwood floors. 
They donÜ slip—Give them a trial—All 
shoemen.

since the'good Queen Victoria laid down at well as hie immense tact in managing

EK=3SS SggFsm
(that came from the confines of the- earth the cdfoniee aa à is the loss of England, 
fat what was felt to be a common.. loss. For. jjis majesty was the first of European 
many long years her son and successcm,* ,etàtesmen; .arid was most popular in all of 
>vho has now in turn been called to rest; ]}^g dominions.”! 
gave ungrudgingly of his time and strength 

: to lessen the burdens and the cares of his 
5ther. He w|fi_ never known to

E
DR. E. f. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, ÔnL

Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

Name............

Address...
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until""® p. m.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham said:
-'Canadians of all sections and races and 

creeds must receive the startling news 
the fieatli of ‘Edward the Peacemaker' w;:h 
a sense of almost irreparable loss. In - 

with the rest of the empire the 1Rev. Quntav A. Kuhrlng.
Rev. Gustav A. Kuhring, rector of St, of Canada were bound to him not o. >a-. j Iieloved mo

v
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f'i upon his people's ;W

,'ÏÏSi”«”ê“V e- -
Xt bulk late-- in history
“mption of # "hrone th 
Sidy groxtii m Canada s 
Xreign, hied on estee
^0al character confidence 
,Bd statesmanship, and pr
manding position 
through the force of his 
unerring instinct to do t 
“ sSng for the umty of the 

of the world.”

among w

peace
premier Heezard.

Toronto, May 6-( Speck 
f’ iri premier of Prince 

who'is here today, was asl 
ment regyÿing the krog's - 
„0n behalf of the people 
IXcan only express my vei 
ptibjr with the queen an, 
r• *1 ]ose . uo time m $ 

çf tb0 sorrow felt b
ovine* in the » 
it» the natiear'

addedX
ment »t »*£.

on w

,g,H» «fdlied a* Pr.vûoi
i, {Frederiétoc, Mo y C—(Sp 
King Edward’s death 
with general regret, 
was tolled >y order of the 
bail» pf the churches w 
News of his death was r« 
to perriiit of a general ei 
.ret. Ply!» will be half-m 
and the usual period of m 
observed by the military 
rial».

It is understood here tha 
necessary for the provm 
judges, etc., to swear allegi
eovereign. Arrangements 
vices in the churches will t 
and it is likely that the e 
day will be of that nature 
older inhabitants have a v 
of the late king’s visit to F 
a youth.
The Nows in Monotoi

‘ Monctoû, N. B., 
Moncton, in common 
Canada and the Empire, 
moved by the unexpecte 
King's death, and the cf 
spoke of the empire’s lose 
bereavement. Newspaper 
offices were besieged all t 

of his majesty’s c 
news came as a great she 

The city council w-as i 
word came that the king h 
and the civic rulers, althou 
of a busy session, adjouri 
without discussion. The c 
ing announced to the cit 
death. Clergymen of 
churches, when informed, 
bute to hie raeraon’, ter 
worthy successor of Victor

An Empira in Mournl 
Canadian Associât

London, May 6—The eho 
death finds the nation 
unprepared, as 
ing in from all places w 
Union Jack, which indica 
tv ay in which the sudden 
most pO-nlar king will 
the hear of his world-v 

In Jo' tiesburg the i 
ness of t king was rec< 
>hing like consternation, 
bnmediately expressed de 
half of hia people, and mi 
to receive all the news 
reached South Africa. T 
tremely popular with the 
ways appreciated Edward’ 
pathy and fair-mindednee 

From New Zealand the 
‘i expressed. Special intjf 
Wrc ordered for Satun 
country’s heartfelt praye 
fered for his majesty’s 

ustralions sang the Î 
with fervor Friday whil 
Btî^iis Settlement show 
millvjns us well as whit 
anxious.

The
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May
with

cables ar

ANOTHER GAS “
STRUCK

Well Tapped Yesterd 
Said Will Yield 5,0 
Feet Daily,

(Special lo The Tel
Moncton, N. B., May 

strike of natural gas wi 
Maritime Oil Fields O 
Ko. 8 at McLatchey’s, i 

few days ago a big flow < 
in this well. Boring 
a depth of 1,650 feet at 
ternoon they struck
to quit work. 

The workmen
well

were ui
so great was the ] 

•d°gg>, manager, said tor 
yielding at least 5,00'),O' 
£as per day and it 
10,000,000 cubic feet.

^ome idea of the 
gained when 
feet

q
it is state 

per day will supi 
domestic purpose?. Not 
enormous gas strike bee 
T* °- 7 shot Wednesday 
deeper and the oil
^mounts to a gusher. Î 
greatly elated over the 
noon and has cabled
Henderson who is at pr

“There isn'ti „ - - any sus^
»” said the technica 

Fhat shows how you 
sions/’ replied the aut 
ought to see me waiting 
Washington Star.

How shall I break 
raving poker?”

“Just b reak him ; ar 
Way*”—Cleveland Lea de
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btcuiM lie was the head c ,..e empire,
,rd as such stood for all IK tradition», its 
,,,e,]s. its power and its ^serties vonch- 
,y>d under constitutMud government, 
bafed upon his people's.;™, but they were 
.1,0 bound by ties oXugraona] affection to • 

.rp'Wj|#y filled the place 
'4|wctoria. Hie part'in 
.Mpieg solidarity of the 

ttetjjlof defence, of trade, of 
effort fpr the common interest 

I u6t bulk largo in history. Since his as- 
■uroption of tie throne there has been a ^ 
steady growtif in Canada’s loyalty to the 
1-,reign, based on esteem for his per- 

, nal eharacter, confidence in his judgment 
gud statesmanship, and pride in his com
manding position among world sovereigns, 1 
■ hrough the force of his personality and 
unerring instinct to do the right tiling 
miking tor the umty of the empire ana the 

of the world.” „

THE LATE KING S VISIT #0 ST. JOHN the conclusion of the Bo. 
in progress when he becam .ring.

Several times the king’s life has been in 
danger from anarchists or ersnks. On 
April 4," 1600, when ss a prince he was in 

Sipido, a boy of fifteen 
him aa he was e*ated in a 

railway coach. The ahot did no harm. 
The boy was held to be mentally irreepon- 
sible. A plot te aesaasinate him and King 
Carlo» at Portugal while he was in Lis
bon in 1808 was discovered and frustrated.

The New King's Career.

which was:I 1I

A l
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Brussels, Jean 
years, fired at

,o king who so 
held by the 
(be growth and i 
empire, 
common

r*1 if:
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MM George Frederick. Ernest Albert, Prince 
of Wales, who now becomes king, is the 
second son «of King Édw&rd and Queen 
Alexandra, and was bom at Marlborough 
House on June 8, 1866, seventeen months 
after the birth of his older brother, the 
late Duke of Clarence, 
brother entered the navy together as 
cadets, and he spent two years on the 
Britannia. Then ~he started on a three 
years’ voyage around the world, sailing 
on the Bacchante.

In 1892, when hie brother died, he be
came heir-apparent, and took his seat m 
the house of lords as Duke of York. In 
May, 1893, his engagement was announced 
to Princess Victoria Mav of Teck and 
thev were married on July 9, 1893. Six 
children were born to them, Edward Al
bert, Albert Frederick, Victoria Alex
andra, Henry William, George Edward 
and John Charles.

The prince became Duke of Cornwall 
when his father took the throne and 
thereafter started on a tour of the colon
ies- He opened the first parliament of 
the commonwealth of Australia. In cele
bration of his safe return from the tour 
he was entertained by the London 
poration at Guildhall on December 5, 1901, 
on which occasion he delivered his well- 
known advice to England to “wake up.”

In the fall of 1905 he went to India and 
when he returned there was another cele- 

; bration. On this occasion he said that 
î “The task of governing India will be made 
! the easier if we on our part infuse into 
j it a wider element of sympathy.”

In 1908 he visited Canada to attend the 
celebration at Quebec.

| The prince is less democratic than 
his father, and does not have such an 
ardent love for sports.

ter ja'FS mes.
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He and lusPremier Haezard.^

Toronto, May 6—(Speçial)—F. L. Hae 
* rird premier of Prince Edward Island, 

«ho’is here today, was asked for a atate- 
rnent regarding the king's death. He eaid: 
■Qp behalf of the people of;P. E. Island 
t can only express my very deepest evju- 
_,(},}• with the queen and royal family. 
, lu,i; joie no time in acquainting the 

' SM of the sorrow felt by the people of 
(K province in thejj*«jtttetity that has 
C-erUken the nattoWT 
fproïier Baeypi wMei that he would 

hi; mto forfHtiMy-on with hie govern
ment ir o’#>-
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c Fredericton, May 6—(Special)—-Hews of 
King Edward’s death was received here 
with general regret. The bell of city hall, 
wu tolled by order of the mayor and the ._ 
bells of the churobee were also tolled. 
Kews of his death was 'received top late 
to permit of a general expression of re-. 
ret Flags will be half-masted tomorrow 

,nd the usual period of mourning wiB be 
observed by the military and public offi

cials-
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understood here that it will not be 
necessary for the provincial executive, 
judges, etc., to swear allegiance to the new 
sovereign. Arrangements for memorial etr- 
vj;es in the churches will be made, at once 
and it is likely that the service» on Sun
day will be of that nature. Many of the 
older inhabitants have a vivid recollection 
of the late king’s visit to Fredericton when 
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11ii j,& Gloom Pervades London,

London, May 7—Saturday is usually the 
gayest night of the week in London, but 
tonight a Sabbath-like quiet pervades the 
city. It is a capital in mourning. All the 
theatres and music halls have closed their 
doors; the band concerts in the parks, 
which draw tens of thousands of the work
ing people during the long spring twilight 

abandoned. The people wander idly 
about the streets looking at the portraits 
of Edward VII. wreathed in crepe in the 
shop windows. Multitudes drift in St. 
James’ Park staring at the darkened win
dows of Buckingham Palace, where the 
body of the dead lies, and Marlborough 
House nearby through the gates of which 
officials and messengers come and go con
stantly. Here the new king has had to 
set aside his personal grief to busy him
self with the affairs of the crown.

Many <^ir badges of mourning. The 
whole kingdom, indeed, is a nation in 
mourning. Ireland has forgotten her dif
ferences against her sister isle. The Irish 
papers speak kindly, appreciatively of Ed
ward VII. The mayors of such Nationalist 
strongholds as Dublin and Limerick have 
sent messages of sympathy to the widow.

Municipalities, churches and societies of 
all sorts have met to pass eulogies on the 
late monarch and offer good wishes to his 
successor. The courts and business houses 
have been closed; sports and entertain
ments of every type have been dropped ; 
society has cancelled its engagements. The 
managers of most of the metropolitan 
theatres have decided to suspend their 
performances until after the funeral.

While King George was signing the 
proclamation of his accession in the pres
ence of his privy councillors, who' came 
in uniform and wearing brilliant decora
tions, in the medieval palace at St. 
James this afternoon a battery in the ad
joining park was firing sixty-eight guns, 
denoting the age of his predecessor. The 
first official utterance of the new king 
was marked by feeling eloquence and made 
a deep impression.

King*s Feeling Speech.
“My lords and gentlemen,” said the 

king, “my heart is too full for me to ad
dress you today in more than a few words. 
It is my sorrowful duty to announce to 
you the death of my dearly loved father, 
the king. In this irreparable loss which 
has so suddenly fallen upon me and the 
whole empire, I am comforted by the feel
ing that I have the sympathy of my fu
ture subjects who will mourn with me for 
their beloved sovereign, whose own hap
piness was found in sharing and promoting 
theirs. I have lost not only a father’s 
love, but the affectionate and intimate re
lations of a dear friend and advisor.

“No less confident am I in the universal 
and loving sympathy which is assured to 
my dearest mother in her overwhelming 
grief. Standing here little more than nine 
years ago our beloved king declared that 
so long as there was breath in his body he 
would work for the good and amelioration 
of his subjects. I am sure that the opin
ion of the whole nation will be that this 
declaration has been fully carried out.

“To endeavor to follow in his footsteps 
and at the same time to uphold the ex
cellent government of the realms will be 
the earnest object of my life. I am deep
ly sensible of the very heavy responsibility 
which has fallen upon me. I know that 
I can reply upon the parliament and upon 
the people of these islands and my do
minions beyond the seas for their help in 
the discharge of these arduous duties and 
their prayers that God will grant me 
strength and guidance. I am encouraged 
by the knowledge that I have in my dear 
wife one who will be a constant helpmate 
in every endeavor for our people’s good.”

King’s Unassuming Manner.
An immense but quiet multitude pressed 

about the palace for a sight of George V.. 
who passed with but little appearance of 
state. He wore an admiral’s uniform and 
was attended only by two officials from 
Marlborough House. He was greeted in 
silence and with bowed heads as he pro
ceeded to the palace, only a stone’s throw 
away, where his two sons watched him 
from over the wall. The lord mayor of 
London with the sheriffs in state coaches 
and robes of office made a gaudy show 
but Viscount M or ley, of Blackburn, and 
other eminent privy councillors arrived in 
hansoms and pushed their way through 
the crowd.

Edward VII. still lies in the chamber 
where he died. His features are much 
more natural than though he had suffered 
from a long illness. Dowager Queen Alex
andra, King George and Queen Mary, with 
the two bey princes and other members 
of the royal family, visited the chamber 
this afternoon. The palace attendants and 
servants were admitted afterwards.

The plane for the funeral have not yet 
been determined, but the royal ceremony 
and public mourning will follow the same 
procedure its when Victoria died, 
court will move to Windsor Castle on Tues
day, it is supposed that the obsequies will 
take place there, the body of the late king 
either to rest in !St. James’ chapel or in 
a mausoleum to he built at Frogmore, near 
that which Victoria erected for herself 
and consort.

The promoters of many exhibitions and 
merchants who arc likely to incur loss 
through the death of the king, make a 
practice of carrying an insurance on his
life.

•j

r.îbe News In Monoton, A >_
Moncton, N. B., May »—(Special)— 

Moncton, in common with other paris of 
Cinada and the Empire, was profoundly 
moved by the unexpected news of the 
King’s death, and the citizens generally 
«poke of the empire’s loss as a personal 
bereavement. Newspaper and telegraph 
offices were besieged aU the evening for 

of his majesty’s death, and the

b

1m ■Eib
¥SYMPATHY TODAY. 1ST. JOHN FIREMEN HAULING THE PRINCE OF WALES IN BAROUCHE, UNDER ARCH OF WELCOME IN KING^TREET^CARLETON.d°n N=WS °f 186°

FOR THESE HISTORIC PICTURES THE TELEGRAPH-IS INDEBTED TO WALTER H. GOLDING.
-............................ F"

tal prayers and spedaLservices, had been bad remeLmed in tbe Tlcmity of Bucking- 
arranged for tomorrow Tor intercessions for ham Palace hoping for better .news were 
the King. > ; doomed to, disappointment. The message

The Archbishop of Canterbury, who pre- announced that His Majesty’s symptoms 
sided this morning'at a" large charitable b»d become worse during the day and tfiat 
meeting between W risrts to the palace,jthe. condition at this hour was
said impressively:. “Sickness and sorrow . ' _ . , ,
and the great issues of life and death level The Pnn” and of Wales, who
all earthly'barriers; I-He-Mum Christians day at the palace Uft to the
to stand forba mdnrintNtifc-Iift your,pray- £*»**>• The prince lifted-hm hat as 
ere for our sovereign.Jtt&ig this moment ™ey drove through the great throng which 
between fife and deethS received them in respectful silence. The

The audience rose .afiSpter a minute of >?eld her handkerchief to her eyes,
mation requiring all officers to proceed silence joined nLtfô Lexers Prâÿer. Spec- W'th the two were them son, Prince John 
with their duties. )al services **+ Be^^evening in San- Charles Frande u ,

The court will go into mourning for six oth*t churches Canterbury spentThalf hout^th Queen Edw"d ^ TT*- ““ t^ro“*on the

-HtTsSHÆS
!3g ™ ^“nnofs :L7eV:&kiitS^:?4s3 ™

the rest of the great gloomy building ex- London before Monday the cheer, of the ra*^V Pétant political; developments will follow mTb^, w™ tof' T>rhv It k”!
cept Lord KnoUys’ office is entirely dark- It is the. duty of the members of both The official Gazette tdnight by a coinci- t^e atrival bf the premier and no matter w r ,
ened. It was half an hour after the king houses df parliament to meet without sum- dènee published the first^.prtigramme of the b® issue of the King's ill- . ■ , imnarallplprl Twim Knfrim v,»
breathed his last whsa Lord Knollys walked rhons as soon as they can assemble, to court levees. ... • ness the veto struggle will be deferred until
into the office and eaid, to the waiting re- take the oath of allegiance and receive Even after evening passed into night ne^fc 8esfii°n of parliament. The house of pers;mn ■ "ioo7 flnj ,
porters: the, message df the king. groups stood about the gates and hung to commons, with the consent of the Union- 19W) I>i«nond

“His majesty is dead.” Speaker Lbwther, of the .house of com- the iron railings of the big gold-tipped *Çts pa8Se<^ a non-continuous budget for T>erg0naj ârynearance the Ximr
The people outside the palace learned mons* however, is in Constantinople, fence, watching the coîniîrgs and goings of the current year. Parliament, according th tji Fno-lmhman woe

the news only when boys appeared With T =____ the royal family, the physicians, officials to this plan, would be prorogued about the bdow Se a
papers. In the meantime the Prince and Bulletin GaVe Little Hope. and other notable persons until the police nuddle of July. Queen Alexandra, replying h build. , nfs ruddv ’fwe

Princess of Wales had taken leave of the Just .twenty-four hours after the first. shortly before midnight, with a view to to a message of sympathy from the Lord ^ heîdU. and t?ood nnirita nn tn „ ek0A 
other members of the roÿal family at the news was broken to the public as from a clearing the streets, announced that no fur* ^ay°r °t London, telegraphed: time ago He wore his irrav heard trim
main_entrance, soon after midnight. They clear sky, that the-King was suffering from ther bulletins would be issued until morn- ,#I am most grateful for your telegram. med to a gh jnt jfj- yfchin cirri f
drove direct to Marlborough House. Brin- bronchitis with the physicians’ statement ing. Then the stragglers reluctantly left Please convey to the citizens of London ^ hajr diminished until he was >
cess Victoria, who is her mother’s con- that his condition “causes some anxiety,” their posts of vantage and sadly started my heartfelt thanks. bald Even in his latter Hava v,a
stant companion, remained with the qtieen. came-t^iè official pronouncement that “His homeward, filled with apprehension. “ALEXANDRA to be one of the best dressed men in
The others of the family followed the Majesty’s condition is now critical.” At the same time, a steady stream of Premier Asquith, who has been in Spain, Europe and was regarded as a model for
Prince and Princess of Wales. Thé public immediately interpreted these callers passed through the diplomatic en- and the other ministers scattered over the quiet refinement of dress and bearing

A summons to the privy councillors has aigni^cant words to mean that the King's trance to sign the visitors’ book and make continent, are returning to London in all At the state functions in which he uar
been issued by Sir Almeric Fitzroy, ddrk case was very hopeless. That conviction inquiries. haste. ticipated King Edward revived all the
of the council, convening the council in pervaded London and the entire-kingdom. The more intimate friends and members m n*r™, pomp and circumstance of mediaeval du vs
the throne room of St. James Palace at The bulletin was transmitted to all the of the royal family were received at the H1* Career. He drove to Westminster on the opening
2 o’clock this afternoon, when the coun- royal relatives before it was made public entrance to the wing of the palace where When Edward VII breathed his last of parliament, in one of the sumptuous 
cillors will with one voice and the con- ,and; r%pid sequence and arrivals of the King’s apartments are situated. there came to a close the life of a unique royal coaches’ attended by heralds es-
sent of tongue and heart public and pro- royalties at the palace within the, next hour The crowd outside was an ever-changing personality. He was loved almost .univer- quire» and outriders and a vast retinue
claim that: ^ N confirmed, so far aa confirmation was need- one, the early, arrivals consisting of artisans ally, first of all as a man, whose natural forming a pageant of royal splendor. On

ed,; tlje most alarming views. . who stopped for a brief moment on their attributes made him dear to the hearts j these occasions 'the king wore the full
Thé Prince and Princess of Wales, who way to work. i of his subjects, and next as a monarch robes of majesty,

had left tfie palace shortly before the is- When thé morning bu'îetin, whjqh long 1 whose ability to fulfill the role which he |
“The high and mighty Prince George\i«i suance of tBe bulletin, both showing mark- before had been given to tbe/p£ess and! was çalled on to assume, was demon-! Taotfulneee Hla Oharaoterletlo.

éd signs of grief, soon hastened back. Prin- circulated in special editions, was posted r strated - conspicuously. k | Tactfulness whinh he n
cess - Victoria and the Dpke of - Fife follow- on the fence, the square-was crowded so; “Edward; VII, by the grace of God of marked degree was a conspicuous char 
ed. The Duke and Duchess/of Connafight, that police ; r-ves had to be called to ' the United Kingdom of Great Britain and acteristic of the late king although L. 
who today arrived at Suez from an Afri- rtaake a pass. ^ -for the moving traffic. Ireland of the British dominions beyond was frank lovai and warm-heart^rl «1 u-«v!! 
can übooting expedition ricre notified,and, The showers which were accompanied; the seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Those who associated with him have sud
Queen Maud telegraphed from’ Christiana by a sharp wind, only drove a few away) Emperor of India,” was his title. that he was emphatically the “g od fel-
that .she would start for London tomor- and it looked as though the palace square I As a statesman he was active and sue- low,” simple and courteous bat a stickler 
row. " would be filled the night long, until the i cessful, particularly in the field of foreign for ’ the deference which his rank de-

The Archbishop of Canterbury, who vis- police moved those, who bad been informed I affairs. The fact that he was the idol of raanded. 
ited the Queen in .the morning, paid a that no further bulletins were forthcoming, the people made him a useful instrument He was bom at Be'- ogham Palace on
second call before dinner He talked with TbroneB Around Buokingham of tlm ministry and enabled him at the November 9, 1841
the Prmce of Wales and hurried, away with Palace * same time to wield more influence than toria and Pri~
signs, of great emotion, to preside at a * had ' been-conceded to the throne in the
meeting. He returned to the palace at London, May 6.—The bulletin issued at past. _ .
half past nine o’clock in the evening. 6.18 p. m. was the first given .out sjnee just He. was an able .diplomat, and in all the

AH religious bodies issued calls for spec- before noon today.- Great throngs, which ipore. important questions of foreign policy

news came as a great shock.
Tbe city council was in session when 

word came that the king had passed away, 
and tbe civic rulers, although in the midst 
of a busy session, adjourned immediately 
without discussion. The church belle toll- 

announced to the city his majesty’s 
death. Clergymen of the different 
churches, when informed, paid a high tri
bute to his memory, terming him the 
worthy successor of Victoria the Good.

I

GEORGE V, WILL BE 
TITLE OF NEW KING

which came up during his short reign, he 
made himself felt. In domestic politics he 
was less active, ljut he succeeded in 
strengthening the position of the mon
archy with the masses, effectually killing 
whatever anti-royalist sentiment existed 
at the time of his accession. His influence 
with his ministers in an advisory capacity 
was much more pronounced than was 
that of Queen Victoria, although his at
titude on the .political questions of the 
day was not defined.

OF LUTE KING 8ent- ming
I

■y Prince Albert Edward Prince of 
i. I, the said Sir Gii 
t, Earl of Minto, Goven 
nada, as aforesaid, assii 
ty’s privy council for C 
:heir hearty and zealous < 
erefore hereby publish a 
the High and Mighty Pi 
rd, Prince of Wales, is 
, of our late sovereign our 

jhtful liege lord by. th 
oF‘Edward the Seventh 1 
xl, King of the United 
: Britain and Ireland, def 
’ to whom is due all fai 
obedience with all hearty 
ion, and I do hereby 
land all persons whom soi 
en ce and govern themsl 

beseeching God, of whoi 
is do reign, to bless the xa 
ird the Seventh with long ana irà,. y,
' to reign Over us.” 
tultaneously, a proclamation 
by the governor-in-council confirming 

holding commissions under the 
l in their office pending the taking 

oath of allegiance to the new

An Empira in Mourning. 4 mJ oh*'
Canadian Associated Press.

(Continued from page 1.)
Experts were held in readiness to ad

minister an anaesthetic, but, there was a 
fear that the weakness of the .king Bright

London, May 6—The shock of the king’s 
death finds the nation and empire wholly 
unprepared, as cables are already pour
ing in from all places where flies the 
Union Jack, which indicate the poignant 
v/&y in which the sudden Joss of Britain’s result in a fatal issue, and an operation 
most po dar king will strike home ,to was set aside as a last resort, 
the hear ol hxs worid-wide subjects. *

In 3 6*. neshnrg the nette of thëp*ilt 
ness of t king was received with some
thing like consternation. Premier Botha 
Immediately expressed deep regret on be- 
feaif of hA people, and made arrangements 
to receive all the news the moment it 
rftwfi'cd South Africa. The king was ex
tremely popular with the Dutch, who al
ways appreciated Edward’s kindness, sym
pathy and fair-mindedness.

From Xew Zealand the graveet anxiety 
f expressed Special intercession services 

wre ordered for Saturday, when the 
country s heartfelt prayers would be of
fered for his majesty’s recovery.

ustralians sang the National Anthem 
fervor Friday while messages from 

St.’^s Settlement showed the colored 
mili*:ns os well as whites, are acutely 
inxious.

Assumed Throne Jan. 22, 1901.

I

was

was ie-

irsons

eign.
o days later a day of mourning was 
aimed for the whole dominion.

>. Borden. IIif
L. Borden said;
tie tidings of sorrow which have just 
^flashed across the ocean come to the 
ie of Canada with startling sudden

ly ords of foreboding had hardly 
ed us before the last message came. 
i finger touched him and he slept. To 
jeople of the Overseas Dominions the 
a personifies the dignity and majesty 
ie whole empire—and through the 
ie each great dominion is linked to 
ither and- to the Motherland. Thus 
sovereign’s death must always thrill 
empire—but today's untimely tidings 
; to the people of Canada the sense 

still deeper and more personal be- 
They gloried in their King fl 

of ‘Peacemaker,’ and they believed 
the greatest living force for the right 
in the empire. In him died the great- 
statesman and diplomat of Europe.

time when his wise and 
[ul guidance seemed of more vital ini* 
mce to all who own allegiance to the 
and especially those of the Mother- 

. The "words uttered" in his latest mo
ts of consciousness came to us with a 
liar pathos but also as an inspiration 
the daily life of the humblest. It is 
>ver—but I think I have done my 
/ He who can solemnly and truth- 
say this in his last moments need not 

will not fear death be he kmg or peas- 
/• - K "• 

i, McKenzie King.

STRUCK IN ALBERT m !

flGeorge V, to Be 
Proclaimed Today. 1Well Tapped Yesterday That It is 

Said Will Yield 5,000,000 Cubic 
Feet Daily, now by the death of our late sovereign 

of happy memory become our only lawful 
and rightful liege lord, George V., bÿ thé 
grace of God, King of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, De
fender of the Faith and Emperor of In
dia, to whom we do acknowledge all faith 
and constant obedience with all hearty and 
humble affection beseeching God, by whom 
kings and queens do reign, to bless tfie 
royal prince, George V., with long and 
happy years to reign over us.”

The new king will address the council 
and promise to reign as a constitutional 
sovereign. At the conclusion of the meet
ing King George will issue his first procla-

I, < %
(Special (o The Telegraph.) . --

Moncton, N. B., May 6-Another big 
strike of natural gas was made by the 
Mantime Oil Fields Company

® at McLatchey’s, Albert county. A 
*cw ^a5‘s tN?0 a big flow of gas was struck 
k this well. Boring was continued and at 

1 of 1,650 feet at 4 o’clock this af
ternoon they struck a gas gusher and had 
l0 quit work,

The workmen were unable to cap the
*0 so great was the

______ H %
I

in well Kl

1
til- son of Queen Vic- 

-Ubert of Saxe-Coburg 
pupated by private tutors 

by his father, he later 
Edinburgh, Oxford and Cam- 
ior.g period of travel followed, 

ick he went

-e never was a
and Gotha, 
on a plan 
studied 
bride-"

!
1
jjover Europe and 

in 1860 he made a triumphal 
tour through the United States and Can
ada.

O. P.pressure.
manager, said tonight this well is 

Tiding at least 5,000,000 cubic feet of 
day and it would probably yield

,(,F°00 cubic feet.
'>ome idea of the quantity may be 

,gamed when it is stated 1,000,000 cubic 
e8t per day will supply Moncton for 
ome8t‘c purposes. Not oAly has another

cnormi
Xo. 7

founts to

the I- x THE LANDING HERE IN 1860
The prince was married on March 10, 

1863, to Princess Alexandra, oldest daugh
ter of the Danish 
some months later King Christian EX. Six 
children were born, two of whom, the 
Duke of Clarence and Prince Alexander, 
died. The surviving children are:

George Frederick, Prince of Wales, Duke 
of Cornwall and York, who now becomes 
king; Princess Louise, who was married 
to the Duke of Fife; Princess Victoria 
Alexandra and Princess Maud Charlotte, 
who was married to Prince Karl of Den
mark, now King Haakon VII. of Nor
way. The king was of the House of Han 
over, which dates from the accession to 
the throne of King George I. in 1714.

prince, who became .i

m æ I i.

ls gas strike been made but well 
shot Wednesday .last, was bored 

and the oil struck practically 
a gusher. Manager Boggs is 

•r(-v : Mated over the strike this after- 
°°n and has cabled the news to Dr: 
enderson who is at present in England.

on. MacKenzie King said: - - ,
lince the announcement of Victoria s 
,b, no word had come fraught with eo 
h sorrow to so -many hearts. The loss 
ot to the British Empire alone but to , 
whole world. All subjects revered de
lations honored Edward VII. His con- 
ion of the duties of a monarch has 
i a noble one and in his exalted posi- 
he lias done his duty as a king and ae 

nn. He ha=r identified himself >vith hie 
fie by innumerable acts of kindly 
lghtfulness and has made it a life pur- 

..oinotc friendly relations between 
and to further the peace of the 

Id. By his broad and generous sym- 
lics lus interest in the welfare of the 
sea and his constant regard for consti- 
onal usage and practice, King Edward 
maintained the throne of Britain on 

>ng and enduring foundations and haa 
x an abiding place in the deepest affec- 
T of all bis subjects. He was the moat 
gtitv.tional of monarchs and the most 

no part of

m I:i11

5 #4 4' :.

-111.If r-Âl \

! W Ki./*
lni Tbeire isn’t any suspense about your 

sa>d the technical critic.
„ „ m shows how you jump at condu
ct ?h rePded the author. “You just 

to s^c me waiting for royalties.”— 
Washington Star.

ri ;
AuX>> py,TJ

•'VI Twice Before at Death’s Door.
Twice before ascending the throne Ed

ward’s life was despaired of. In 1871 he 
was seriously ill with typhoid fever that 
for weeks his death was expected. In 1898 
he fell on the stairs during a visit to Baron 
Ferdinand De Rothschild at Waddesdon 
Manor and fractured a knee cap. Compli
cations ensued, and for a time his condi
tion was dangerous.

His coronation, originally set for June 
26, 1902, and postponed until August 9, 
was a pageant of almost unparalleled splen
dor and the occasion of celebration 
throughout the world.

His short reign was a -peaceful one, after

Ef
ft 51 r;«t•j. v;I to pi

ous ,Y»;
: 1 shall I break my husband off

poker?”
break him ; and keep him that

*a! ~Cleveland Leader.

,r (fi

q F
Iflji T

rlivl
5»

HunyadlTI 
Ratios Æ

\

y --X
v — - 

----  . 4,1 'Y* -
locratic of sovereigns. In 

empire will the loss of the king be 
urned more than in Canada, which has 
spered under his l»te majesty’s reign 
lever before in its history.

% a.
The

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy

*-V~; i«*•
ri*T^ Dr. Chase’s Oint

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form o' 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about 1U You can use it and 
get your money back if not safcisfl ?d, 0Dc, at al 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. GKASE’S OINTMENT,

>n. Gsorge P. Qrabam.

Jon. Geo. F. Graham said:
Canadians of all sections and races ana 
eds must receive the startling news of 
death of ‘Edward the Peacemaker’ with ' 

ense of almost irreparable loss. In com* 
p. with the rest of the empire the people 

bound to him not on^ 
——rZ...............

PILESV

,11L'eSure rti r
- ■Gentle

Quickly Relieves ___

constipation

:
(

—From the Illustrated. London News of I960.
THJb PRINCE OF WALES AND SUITE LANDING AT REED’S POINT WHARF, ST. JOHN, IN 1860.
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EWpublic eagerness to know whether or not not holding the people. “Theer is, aa.ys 
the legislation creating the board confers the Mail, “on this question need for action 

sufficient for the task in hand. In by the agricultural experts of the govem- 
this connection it should be of interest to mfents both at Toronto and at Ottawa, 
examine what Quebec is doing. There, as Something ought to be done to induce the 
here and in' Nova Scotia, proper control people to remain on the land. The On- 
of. public utilities is in an experimental tario government is doing a great deal in 
stage, but it is obvious from recent pro- its sphere. It is spreading agricultural edu- 
nouncements by Col. Hibbard, chairman cation, and is thus making easier the path 
of the Quebec commission, that Premier of those who are devoting themselves to 
Qouin proceeded on broad and progressive the industry. The Ottawa government, 
lmes when he framed the act creating the which has the experimental feature of the 
new body. case, and the transportation and cold stor-

In Quebec any private individual who age facilities under its charge, ought to co
believes he has a grievance can lay his operate in the spirit that prevails at the 
complaint directly before the commission, provincial capital, and thus contribute 
without any cost or vexatious procedure, within its jurisdiction to the solution of 
and such complaint will receive full eon- this problem. A large expenditure to meet 
sidération. All companies coming under the needs of the farmers would not be 
the Quebec act are required to report to grudged. It would do more good than the 
the commission all fatal accidents occur- expenditure of sixty millions oh an un
ring on transportation lines operated by necessary and useless, navy.” 
them, and also to make a half-yearly report There, one notes, politics unnecessarily 
to the board. The commission has been and uselessly gets into the dissuasion. The
substituted for the Railway Committee of Toronto World, which explains that it is
the Executive Council-of the province, not criticixing Premier Whitney, gets near-
and is invested with all its powers. er the real question: “The World,” it

In investigating complaints of unreason- gays, "believes that life can be made more 
able tolls for heat, gas, light, fares, or endurable, more pleasant and more profit- xbT^pSn and crew took refuge in
other services supplied by public utility able in the country thap it is in the city, j the rigging and clung there for fourteen

seeming sorrow, but in deep and sincere companies, the commissioner* have “the. But something must be done to bring this hours with seas now and then sweeping
right to go into the books and private af- about; and that something must be done ! over them. A boat from shore made sev

eral attempts to reach them but was un
able to until one manned by William 
Wishard,'Charles McWilliams and George 
Davidson at length succeeded. One mân 
was unconscious and the other two were

Ready tor the
IH NICK OF TIME SFSL,

and "Slews powers

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 11, 1910, P.

THE DEATH OF THE PEACEMAKER V- injured is most im- _ 
portant. It may check 
otherwise serious results. 

That is why every home 
should contain a liberal supply of

’m n

In the hour of national sorrow, as in the hour of national danger, in the day 
of mourning as on the day of battle, a quiver runs through the Empire, silently 

moving its millions to a sense of unity.
So today. We may rightly say of Edward the Seventh, whose tired hands 

relinquished the sceptre of his father Friday night, that his kingly gifts, bis vision, 
his tact, his humanity, helped mightily to weld together in bonds of common 
aspiration and loyalty the far-flung peoples over whom he ruled.

If we add to this just tribute another which all the world will freely accord,
earth and good will, then

Captain Doucette and Men of Schr. 
H. L Berry, of New Glasgow Mills 
P. E. I., Driven Ashore at Tabusin- 
tac, Were Fourteen Hours Washed 
by Terrific Seas.

*v.

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne LINIMENT

Chatham, N. B., May 9—The vessel 
that went ashore at Tabusintac during the 
snowstorm and gale of Thursday night is 
the H. L. Berry, Captain Doucette, of 
New Glasgow Mills (P. E. L) The captain 
and crew of two men were saved.

The Berry was bound from Bay Chaleur 
.port to Tignish (P. E. I.), with a cargo 
of gasolene and coal. She was between 30 
and 40 miles out of her course and struck 
at Tabusintac Beach at 2 o’clock Thurs-

Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Colds, and many other ordinary troubles are 
quickly relieved and the patient made-well by internal use of this 99-
^ For Sprains, Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Neuralgia, etc., Johnson’s Anodyne 

Liniment gives quick relief when affected parts are thoroughly bathed with it
Sold In 2So and SOc Bottles.

I. s. Johnson Ac. Co., Boston, Mass.

that he strove patiently and well to promote peace on
it be said, though in the hour of sorrow, that while death came unex- 

seemingly with years of accomplishment before him, the
must

\pectedly and to one 
Empire may rejoice in the example he set and the volume of the good he did for 

his own people and for humanity.
In the modern history of the British race the death of Edward the Peace- 

properly comparable only with that of his mother, Victoria the Good.
into the affections of the people of the

Parsons* Pills
ssitte* INer going. Best for

maker is
England in the morning was marked by \ 
strong sermon by the rector, Rev. W B. 
Sisam, who spoke feelingly of the king’s

In the course of a high tribute to the 
late king, Rev. James Strothard in Cen 
tral Methodist church, referred to the fact 
that he had been a member of the guard 
of honor for King Edward when as Prince 
of Wales he brought his Danish bride 1 , 
Ripon, Yorkshire, and also that at the. 
time of King Edward ascending the thror.e 
he preached the coronation sermon in Ham 
ilton, Bermuda. Having been in such clo- 
touch with his late majesty, Rev. M 
Strothard very feelingly spoke of his sud
den death and the great blow to the em*

Flags have been flying at half-mast from
Capital City Hall Draped and Council ïïd fi KÏS

Decides to Send Telegram of Con- ties win drape the city hail tomom-.w and
" ° a civic memorial service will be held n

dolence to George V.—Tributes of 
Rev. Mr, Allder and Father Me-

FEELING REMARKS IN 
PROVINCIAL PULPITS

In recent years particularly the son grew 
Empire until he measurably filled the place she left, and it would be difficult to pay 

him a more significant tribute.
Today the Empire is plunged in no 

grief, and to the royal widow and the members of the royal family there will go 
out from the British peoples a flood of sympathy, which, while it cannot dull 

at least be comforting because of the proof it affords of

fairs of the companies, and to employ 
experts to do so if necessary in order to 
ascertain whether or not such charges are 
reasonable or Justifiable, and they mdy 
arbitrarily order a reduction of charges 
if they consider the eame necessary or 

Obedience to the orders of the

first of all by the people themselves, next 
by the municipality, and next by the gov
ernment of the province; hut the govern
ment must lead and provide the legisla-

their sense of loss, may
recognised and revered in him who is gone.

from the sick chamber we learn
the sterling qualities which

So the King passes. In the terse messages 
of the death of the man. He met the end with good courage like the brave men 
of his race before him, consoled so far as may be by the conviction that he had 

full duty attaching to his exalted office. To the truth of that

were Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Other Pastors Dwell on 

the King's Death

helpless from exposure.
The rescue was a most hazardous one 

and the residents of that -section give 
great praise to the men who accomplish-

tion, and must in a way supply expert 
knowledge and also provide some money.
There must be, to begin vpith, good roads, 
and there must next be better service on]ed it. Captain Doucette and his men were 
, , taken care of at A. & R. Loggie e factory

the steam railways; there a so mus Tabusintac and at last reports had im-
drainage ; there must be cheap electrical I provCyd considerably. The schooner will be 
energy for heat, light and power ; and 
there must be a better policy of public

proper.
commission" can be enforced even at the
cost of taking full possession of the prop
erty and books of the company, or of the 
cancellation of its charter by the Attor
ney-General, at the demand of the com
mission.”

Furthermore no injunction can be is
sued by the Superior Court against any money are spending it to the beet ad- 
act or decision ‘of the commission, which vantage ; is it not time that we had a re
ts itself a court of record, with the powers, y^on 0f the payments made out of the 
as to procedure, of the Superior Court, p^yme^ treasury, with the view of seeing 
but appeals from its decisions may be wj*ether we cannot drop some of the more 
taken, as from those of the Superior Court, j Qr jegg worthless and- some of the more or 
to the Court of Appeals. On its own j jegg unnecessary payments, and pay the 
initiative the commission may investigate j money ^to the absolute necessities for im- 

matter concerning public utilities proving the country in the way of roads,
traction, cheap power and better hygiene?”

striven to do the 
conviction a sorrowing Empire gives instant and earnest testimony.

The Peacemaker’s place in history is secure,^ He was a tower of strength to
in his mother, was abund-

a total wreck. She is full of water and 
lies in a most precarious position. She is 
owned by Frank Andrews, of New Glas
gow Mills.

the Empire—and to the monarchical idea. In him, as 
antly justified the form of government to which the British.,race adheres, broaden
ing it to meet and solve, every problem which the rising tide of progress develops 

folds of the Union Jack. The King was every inch a king in dignity

hygiene. * * * Is the provincial treasury 
convinced that where we are spending the day of the funeral.

St. Stephen Ohurohea Draped.
St. Stephen, N. B., May 8—(Special) — 

The churches of the town today were 
draped and feeling references were made 
by the pastors of the several churches to 
the death of the late King.

SUER H. L, BERRY, 
WRECKED 61 TABUSINTAC, 

MAY YET BE FLOATED

under the
and in his relations to the world, but he was in the best sense a progressive con-

of the progress of humanity

Murray.
enlightenedBtitutional ruler, penetrated by an

and the changing demands of his twentieth century Empire.
There runs through this morning’s news of the grim event and the comment 

certain note of anxiety because the King’s death came

sense Fredericton, May 8—The city council, 
at a special meeting yesterday afternoon, 
decided to drape the council chamber and 
front of the city hall on account of the 
king's death. A committee was also ap
pointed to draft a telegram expressing the 
sorrow of Fredericton on account of the 
death of the sovereign. The telegram will 
be forwarded to the governor-general and 
by him to London.

Today in all the churches references to 
the death of King Edward were made and 
special services were held in several. Pray
ers for King George were offered. The 
chimes of Christ church cathedral rang a 
muffled peal.
Woodatook Pulpit References.

TWO EOMUNDSTON 
BUILDINGS GUTTED 

BÏ EIRE SUIS

at a time when
thereon a
there is political turmoil in the United Kingdom,

indicating that the old or’tr is changing to give place to the new.
hour, is without real basis.

and when there are signs which any
which it considéra it desirable to inves
tigate, or it may so act upon complaint 
made to it by the Attôrney-General, or 
by any municipality, company, or private 
individual.

Thus it seems that the Quebec commis
sion is to be a popular court from which 
a decision may be had in any reasonable

many read as
This suggestion of anxiety, though natural in such an

to the most solid throne the world has ever seen,
whose millions work out their problems .slowly but 

instinct each new step in the

Men Who Rescued Crew from Rigging 
Had Their Boat Fill Ten Times Be
fore They Reached the Vessel.

NOT GOOD CANADIANISMacclaimed
The new* ruler comes The habit of sneering at things Canadian 

—of promoting the idea that the people 
of the Dominion are somehow likely to 
prove-unequal to the problems arising 
from the country’s progress—is rebuked 
convincingly by a writer in the Winnipeg 
Saturday Post :

by a vast and loyal nation
surely, testing with infinite patience and unerring

When the good Queen died, or when it "was seen that the 
all remember that some men shook their heads, 

to the high standard they deemed

Chatham, May 8—Schooner H. L. Berry, 
which went ashore at Tabusintac on 
Thursday morning, is still in a precarious 
position. She is lying on a sandy bottom 
in seven feet of water with her deck awash. 
She lost her foresail and jib before she 
struck. Both masts are standing. She also 
lost twenty-five barrels of gasoline.

Captain Doucette and his men have quite 
recovered from their exposure." They got 
out to the vessel Saturday and it is thought

march of progress, 
end could not long be deferred, we Damage About $3,500, With Insur

ance of $1,700; Hand Brigade did

Good Work,

itmatter without red tape or expense.
be hoped that the New Brunswickfearing that her son would not measure up

ruler so illustrious. The next few years of history—aU too short 
doubters by the most admirable evidence. So it will be now that 

The King is dead. Long live the King! While the Empire 
its loss, nevertheless its great heart goes out in loyal and 

from his father’s bier to his father's

may
board will be found to have similar pow- 

If not, it /Will be a simple matter 
for the Legislature to amend the act next 

In the interval it may be sup-

Woodstock, N. B., May 8—(Special)— 
When the news of the late King's death 
t;:J confirmed, there were expressions of 
grief and sorrow on all sides. Yesterday 
many farmers were in town and the sad 
news was the main topic of conversation. 
Bells were tolled yesterday morning and 
all flags were immediately placed at half 

The men who rescued the crew did so j mast. The town hall was draped in black 
to stimulate the spirit of patriotism m j with .great- peril. ■ It was four hours from and purple mourning with the portrait of

When the new provincial health act is this country. A man may honestly think i when they started uptil they got on board the King suspended in the midst. Another
. - . workinff order the city and coun- the Canadian people Would be better ad-j the vessel. Their boat filled ten times, portrait of the King m the council cham-got into working order the city and coun me oanaa p W, j and one man wa9 obliged to jump in the ber was surrounded with a similar mourn-

try boards should unite in spreading mfor- vised if they contributed ships to er and awjm to the boat,»The captain mg decoration.
mation (lj as to the deadly results- aria- British-navy—but that certainly would.not and hig crew are Btill at Tabusintac. . A special meeting of the council was
ing from the common housefly, »nd (2), up- justify hie sneering ' at and ridiculing a---------------—------------ -- held eve"in« wh™ a a resolution cf
to-date methods for exterminating the fly navy that is to hi our own, a navy that mQ pU.Q T||pnrn I1IU wa^pLVand'he council then immedi-
or, at least, minimizing the danger. Con- should command our respect, and that we j|[j (jllnUI | UI I til IVIHI ateely adjourned. This morning in all the
adian newspapers are having much to say should support with the enthusiasm that churches there were references to the

this disagreeable subject today, and is necessary in this country, if Canada is UflT l/ICIT PÂÈ1 ADA APA1U death of the King. In St. Lukes churchbefo“Tndù: ft they will Succeed | ever to be a nation. Sneers are cheap- |||]l VIOl I IAN Ml A AUU N ThfrJmr!

in preparing the way for no end of use-1 and they are wbrth just about as much Rev. H. Goring Allder, feelingly referred
ful work by the health authorities. By j as they cost. A man does not necessarily , to the loss the nation and world had sus-

larcrp nercentatre of the population | prove that his ideas are superior to the States ThlS in Letter tO Amherst tained and stated that the day of the
ilea- of others when he ridicules those to Whom He Sent $500 “ ^ IX^^g'
other ideas he merely proves that he .s Tnu/apjc Hnenltal FnnH In the other churches suitable allusions
displeased. Sometimes this m important. UWaiUb nubpiltii ruilUi were made to the sad event.
In most cases it is quite unimportant. In -------- At St. Gertrude’s church today Rev.
n , a , n_ i Amherst, N. S., May 8—Some months Father McMurray paid an eloquent tri-

by disseminating useful information, re- a cases w | ago a number of ladies of the town started bute to the lamented sovereign. He wished
fers to an address, previously mentioned duly it becomes a bore and is likely to a gc^eme that had for its object the raising to place on record his profound sense of
here delivered before the Mothers’ Club I give the face that wears it an expression 0f $20,000 as an endowment fund for the j the loss not only the empire and Canada

, p, nam m.n T> Hall of that i more ill-bred than superior. Habitual Highland View Hospital, and they have al- had sustained, but as well the world at of Chatham (Out.), by Dr. Hall, odors wi„ produce the ready ra.aed several hundred dollars. I large iu the death of a ruler who had ex-
. Rev. Dr. D. A. Steele became interested erased the greatest influence for good

“The housefly,” says the journal re- j same facial expression that anec ed su- «n m0vement and wrote to Sir Charles ; during a short but memorable reign. The 
ferred to “is responsible 'for the spread ! periority is wofit to stamp on the human ; Tupper, who practised as a physician here j deceased was indeed a father to all his
of typhoid and consumption. Fear him as face. It is unwise, therefore, to wear this : before he entered public life. On Saturday I people, regardless of race or creed. "

, , , J , innL rw*rmiu>h >p=t it he attributed to Dr Steele received a letter from Sir Charles many occasions the King had shown his
the greatest foe, knock him down an ’ n ,. enclosing a check for $500 for this fund. friendliness to his Roman Catholic sub
kill him and throw him outdoors every j the less pleasant cause. onserva i\e gjr Quarles writes that Lady Tupper's jects; on the occasion of the marriage of
chance you get, for he is the most danger- newspapers cannot conscientiously boost health, although somewhat improved, will the King of Spain ; on his frequent atteud- 

‘ h animale ttp Hops not the Canadian navy, they can at least stop probablv prevent him from again coming ance at Catholic services during his visit
h* iwp-r - b... _______ ______ _________ “

of Chatham. He stated that science had : tered with sufficient frequency to insure — — ■ - ■ —- , usual etiquette required on such occasions,
proven the idea that flies were the sign j that it will not be forgotten. The only f FOMENTS WITH and only a few weeks ago when he sent a

healthy summer a fallacy. Recently j effect of continuing this protest will be AITDCI IT 1C mo8t ‘Jmpathetic message to the clergy
, I fr> rnns» hit-terncs nr at least an intense MARCUS AURELIUS assembled at the Ecumenical Council 111when he was at Washington an ordinary j to cause Bitterness, or at least an intense ^ ivirviwi-'.j num-i-iovy Be99ion in Quebec.

housefly was caught and dipped up and j teelm9 of being bored. __________ Adapt theyself to the things amidst The reverend gentleman joined in tend-
down in a pint of water, and the water] „.hich thy jot has been cast and love in ering his heartfelt sympathy to the wid-
then analyzed, and it was found that this I NOTE AND CUMMEN1 sincerity the fellow creatures with whom owed Queen, and to him upon whose

destiny has ordained thou shalt live. shoulders has so suddenly been thrown 
When force of circumstance has jarred the burden of empire, trusting that he 

and jangled thee, make haste to return to would be long spared to rule over a glori- 
lions of bacteria. Ihe fly breeds chiefly great powers as a platform orator, his skill theyself, and suffer not the bells to ring ous-’ contented and united empire.

decaying refuse. It in parliamentary debate, and his high liter- out of tune longer than that force con- jn Moncton OhuroheB. 
possible in a city like Chatham to | ary ability, make him a unique figure hlmiony^sto^Lur to it ever andTgam‘ Moncton, May 8-(Special)-In all the

That which harms not the state harms «ty churches today the morning services 
not the subject. In every case of appar- "-ere of a memorial character. The pastors 
ent injury apply the following canon: If of the different churches paid touching 
the state has received no hurt bv this, tribute to the late King Edward, referring 
neither have I: if the state has received to h,s peaceful reign and Ins well-earned 
hurt, it is my part, not to wax indignant tltdf of 1Èiward |he Peacemaker, 
with the author, but to admonish him of . \“rly all the churches were decorated 
his error m and purple and the music was

AlMlIt befalls the individual is to the appropriate in character. The services
interest of the universal. This in itself rRe 7 a. en e ., , .... ,

I might have been sufficient; but it is also The service m St. Georges Church of 
j observable that, as a general rule, what
ever profits one man profits 
well as himself. In this case, however, 
the term ‘profit’ muet be taken in that 
popular sense, in which it is applicable 
to things indifferent.

Let thy thoughts turn again and again 
to the connexion of all objects in the 
universe and their mutual relationship.
For, in a eense, all things involved one 
with another, and in virtue of this involu
tion united by ties of friendship, in that 
they follow each other as 
series, in consequence of the centripetal 
and centrifugal motion and conspiration 
of the universe and the unification of sub.-

necessary to a 
—converted the 
death again has come, 
is wrung by sorrow over 
confident welcome to him who must turn

“Laughing at the Canadian navy and 
sneering at the bill that went through the

era.
Edmundston, May 8—Fire which broke

out this morning in a store occupied by 
a Jew named Rockestin, did considerable
damage to it and the residence of George 
Mosher adjoinir 

Both buildin 
Mosher and w 
was about ha 
Rockestin, wh 
had no insiy 
and his wife 
girl. Most of hi 
the burning buiiu.. e 

A blacksmith shop 
the flames were put out by the aid 
pumps. About ninety-four feet of the N 
Brunswick Telephone Company s wire 
burned, with one pole.

A family by the name of Clarke, 
lived in the basement underneath the stove, 
lost all their household effects in the fir'. 
They had no insurance.

session.
posed that there will be tests sufficient 
to show pretty clearly how matters stand.

House of Commons the other day to pro
vide for its creation, may or may not be
good party politics—but there can be no j she may oe floated without much damage 
doubt that such tactics can do nothing hull.

throne. COMMON PRECAUTIONS
quoted, was received under date of April 
20, 1910, and signed by Wilfrid M. Short:

“Mr. Balfour desires me to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter.‘of thé 18th' ’itist., 
and, in reply, to say that the statement 
in bis letter to Mr. Courthope to which 

allude only referred to colonial

GOLD AND THE COST OF LIVING
The New York Journal of Commerce ia 

on the Massachusettssomewhat severe 
commission which decided that the in
creased production of- gold has been the 
prime factor in the increased cost of living. you 

wheat.” near caught fire, but 
of handIt says:

A “Commission on the Cost of Living 
appointed by the Massachusetts Legisla- 

has in considerably less than two

The Glasgow firm, thus apprised of the 
fact that Mr. Balfour’s enthusiasm for 
free Colonial foodstuffs did not extend to 
flour, have written a letter in which they 
set out that the Canadian milling industry

on

months after its appointment submitted 
a report of over 700 printed pages, which would be hit heavily should the British 

electors ever give Mr. Balfour a chance 
to put his proposed tariff into effect.

They point out that the tariff proposed 
by the agricultural committee of the Brit
ish Tariff Reform Commission was six 
pence per cwt. on foreign wheat and three 

cwt. on Colonial wheat, while

a very
the leading facts about the fly as a dis
ease carrier are not known, or are ignor-

is spoken of in a Boston newspaper as 
an “encyclopaedic” document on the sub
ject. We do not recognize among

of its members that of any known
the ed. A contemporary, which is engaged in 

the work of protecting the public healthnames
authority or expert on economic questions, 
and yet the summary of “findings” at 
the conclusion of the report starts off with DEAD, AGED 101pence per

all flour, from whatever source, was to 
be subject to a duty of one shilling and 
three pence per cwt. “Even under the 
Tariff Commission’s scale of duties,” they 
say, “you will see that Canadian flour 
would be so severely handicapped as to 
be practically excluded, but the exclusion 
is to be put beyond doubt or question by 
the new proposal to admit Colonial wheat 
free of duty while maintaining the one 
shilling and three pence per cwt. duty on 
flour. In plain words, one shilling and 
three pence per cwt. duty on flour is not 
a tariff for revenue; it is intended to ex
clude all kinds of flour, and is simply the

the positive statement that the “primary 
cause of the world-wide advance in prices 
since 1897 has been the incerase of the 
gold supply, which has reduced the pur
chasing power of money and brought about 
a corresponding increase of values measur
ed in money in all the leading commercial 
states, and at least in the United States 
has served as the basis for a vast exten
sion of credit.”

No competent authority on economics 
or on the course of prices would venture 
to make such an assertion, and one of the 
leading authorities in this country, Prof. 
Laughlin of the Chicago University, in an 
article in Scribner’s Magazine for May, pre
sents an absolute demonstration of its ab-

city.

Chatham. X. B., May 8—(SpecialMr?. 
Farquhar McGraw, of Black River, da-iU 
few days ago, aged 104 years. Two daugh
ters died in the last six months. She i- 
survived by three daughters—Mrs. M iih r 
Kennedy, Mrs. James Smith and M - 
James McDonald, of Kouchibouguac, aiM 

of Newcastle:

On

sons—Farquhar,three
Charles, of Escuminac, and W illiani. ol 
Black River.

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
KINGSTON PUBLISHERworking out of Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme 

as he exponded it in Glasgow in 1903. He 
said then that one of his objects was to 
secure that all flour used in this country 
should be milled at home. Of the flour 
imported into this country the Canadian 
proportion is steadily increasing, while 
supplies from other sources are as stead
ily diminishing. You will therefore read
ily see that this is a most important mat
ter for Canadian millers, who have been 
increasing the capacity of their mills in 
the belief that they would have at least 
a fair chance to compete with British 
millers in British markets.”

surdity and exposes the variety of fallacies 
implied in it. It cannot be confidently 
denied that the increased output of gold 
may have had some effect upon the general 
level of prices, for it takes a long period 
to determine such an effect, especially 
when a variety of other causes much more 
easily ascertained have been conspicuously 
at work to produce the result. But it can 
be made perfectly plain that increase in 
the gold supply is not the primary cause of 
the advance in prices and has probably had 
very little effect upon it.

This Commission itself recognizes other 
causes which have been far more potent

fly carried without his wings drooping or 
any inconvenience in the least, six mil-

The Manchester Guardian says of the 
ex-Premicr of Australia: “Mr. Deakiirs

Kingston, Ont., May 8—. .Special 1-F.! 
ward J. B. Pense, proprietor of the Kings 

Whig and formerly member for th- 
in the Ontario legislature, died sud

denly Saturday afternoon.

in stable manure or

be rid of the pest of flies almost entirely ; j among present-day politicians in the Com- 
if the livery stables were moved to the , monwealth. Among our Colonial states- 
outside of the city limits it would help men he ranks second in prestige only to 
very materially in the matter. To sprinkle Sir Wilfrid Laurier.” The pre-eminence 
a little coal oil once week over the boxes Canada’s statesman leader and great 
would also assist in keeping down the1 governing son is acknowledged everywhere, 
pest. Coal oil sprinkled over the surface of | say8 Halifa;: 
a rain barrel where water is standing will 
also kill all mosquito larvae, and thus

city
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Chronicle. He stands 
foremost among the leaders of tho Em-

If a majority of the electors of Great j
Britain desire to tax Colonial flour for the keep them down. Dr. Hall gave some very 

, in producing the effect, and are in them- benefit of the Old Country millers it will practical rules for the protection of the
public against flies. One was that the food 
should be kept under cover, especially that 
offered for sale by grocery stores, 
strongly advieed the mothers to refuse to 
buy from stores where that was not the

From the report of the Massachusetts 
commission on the cost of living:

others as
selves sufficient to account for it. There 
was no need of its “encyclopaedic” .report 
to reiterate these and repeat tables of 
figures in support of them. It may have 
been well enough to bring together the 
familiar information for the enlightenment 
of the Massachusetts Legislature, but why 
vitiate its value by a sweeping assumption 
for which it had no ground except the fact 
that the gold supply has increased to an 
unprecedented extent in the last fifteen 
years and prices have advanced consder- 
ably in the latter part of the same period? 
It is the oft repeated fallacy of post hoc, 
ergo propter hoc, when the conclusion has 
no necessary connection with the premises, 
but can be clearly traced to causes with 
which these have no direct relation.

be their right to do so, and no one in 
Canada will have any reasonable ground 
for objection so long as we impose duties 
on British goods. But the letters of Mr. 
Balfour and the Glasgow corn dealers 
beautifully illustrate the hollowness of the 
tariff reform- assertion that the Unionist 
programme would not increase the price 
of food in Britain. Mr. Balfour’s excur
sion into protection discovers him beset 
by all sorts of “interests” eager for con
trol of the home market and willing to 
shout for anyone who will give it. to them. 
His progress will be marked by awkward 
alliances and compromises, and if he gains 
power he will be urged to “go the whole 
hog” and put on stiff duties all around. 
It is that or the continuation of the 
Lloyd George budget. The people are like
ly to prefer the budget.

“If Canada chances to profit by supply- 
He ing our needs to some small extent, so 

much the better for Canada and our
selves. But there is no reason why we 
should restrict our new purchases to Can
ada. If Mexico, Argentina or Australasia 
can help us, let us turn to them as well.

“We submit that it is a wise economic 
policy to give the people free access to 

Ontario is losing too many of its farm- j those articles of food that call for ïhe bulk 
ers, and New Brunswick, which has long expenditure of the imftses. I‘oi
. . n . . i purposes of revenue it may be wise to tax
been losing too many, may well give at-| gomewhat its c0mforts, and the heaviest
tention to Ontario’s efforts to develop its i duties should be levied on its luxuries, but 
rural districts, make the people satisfied | the food necessities of life should be 
with country conditions by bettering those I Pre
conditions, and promote more farming and1

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

=JBUILDING UP A PROVNCE
members of a

I used to stand up for my rights, like every dead game sport, and 
I was always mixed in fights, and paying fines in court. “No man.

I used to fiercely cry, “on me can wipe his shoes ; a:.
RIGHTS then, with fiercely glaring eye, I’d hunt for bugaboos. 
OF MAN The man who lived across the yard would view me wilt 

frown ; he had his sacred rights to guard, and did tl 
job up brown. Between us we had painted red the figtree and the 
vine ; one day I punched that neighbor’s head, the next day he pund 
ed mine. The neighbors wearied of our fights, which were becoming 
stale, and they ignored our sacred rights, and rode us on a rail. A 
then we both acquired some sense ; the hint was understood : ;

lean upon the fence, and chat, as neighbors should. My 
tial character is gone, and I have no regret ; I’d rather be imp"> 
upon, than storm, and fuss, and fret, 
o’er those blooming rights of mine, there's no demand for strife r 
gore, and life seems quite benign. I find, in this queer worldly gaeie 
that if I yield my share, the other chap will do the same, and likely 
beat me there.

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams.

stance.
When thou wilt rejoice thy soul, think 

of the virtues of thy fellow men;—here 
energy, there modesty or generosity, here, 
again, some other notable trait. For there 
is no keener pleasure than to observe 
these patterns of the virtues displayed in 
the characters of those around us, and 
exhibited as rankly as possible. Let us 
therefore keep them ever before our eyes.

It seems thou art not cast down if thy 
weight be so many litres, instead of three 
hundred. Why, then, should it trouble 
thee that thy life extends to so many 

and no farther? Thou art content

a
Auto Causes Moncton Horse’s 

Death.
Moncton, May 8—(Special)—Rev. H. S. 

B. Strothard, pastor of Sunny Brae Meth
odist chufch, lost a valuable horse this 
afternoon in rather a peculiar way. 
horse was hitched to an iron post in Cen
tral Methodist church yard when an autb 
passed up the street, frightening it. The 
animal reared up and came down on the 
post, disemboweling it so it had to be im
mediately shot.

“My goods speak for themselves.”
“What are you selling??”
“Graphophones.”—Louisville Courier.

the better tilling of small- tracts. Several 
Toronto newspapers have seriously taken 
up the question of Ontario’s needs, and 
one notes with interest their frequent men
tion of good roads as one of the aids to 
rural progress and contentment. This is 
one of the big questions of the day, here as 
in Ontario. It is time New Brunswick 
revolutionized its road policy, and some of 
its other policies.

The Mail and Empire says Ontario has 
63,000 fewer farmers today thafl it had in 
19Ô1. Markets are better—but Hip farm is

TheMR. BALFOUR AND FLOUR
now we

After Mr. Balfour declared that the 
Unionist party would favor free wheat 
from the oversea Dominions, a firm of

PUBLIC UTILITIES But since I ceased to w ’
with the portion of matter allotted thee; 
then why not with thy time?

Since New Brunswick’s Board of Public 
Utility Commissioners has been organized,Glasgow corn dealers, desiring to be sure 

just how broad hie policy was to be, wrote 
to him asking if by “wheat” he meant to ing between the public and the companies 
include “wheaten flour” a'a well.

and is soon to begin its work of arbitrat-
In our legislation we want wisdom as 

well as enthusiasm for ideals.—Justice Par- 
1 ker.

In re- to whom the Legislature has entrusted • WALT MASON. »widely public service franchises, there will be®ly the following letter, now
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•on, Willie, left on Friday for Cascapedia, 
Quebec.

Mre. Berry and two Children of Boston, 
are visiting her mother, Mre. Brown, at 
Bags River.

Jasper Walton, of Bass . River, who was 
called home on account of his brother's 
death, returned to St. John last week to 
resume his studies at business college.

Mrs. George Davis has returned to her 
home in Andover (N. B.), after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Kes
wick, at Baas River.

Dr. F< A. Richard, of Moncton, was in 
town this week. •

___ Kt v____ m .. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Walton, of Bass"?JVbf Cl&’ t°n0unïï! thw ?n" River, are removing with their famUy to
gagement of his daughter, Miss Helen îr.
Chicago*’ t0 '*Tt^Ur ■** °i Miss Agnes and Annie Hutchinson have
vumego. __ returned to their home in Molus River

Mr. Roy Campbell will »,1 for Eng- ^ yis,ting here.
SnW,fi^bL!‘itTÎ" • Miss Jennie 0rr- of Jfdineville, is con-

^Udehvertbe alumm fined to her room through illne„. .

b T golf “Btnf. Tuesday with the tugboat Eva.
RaffiaT ’ UT1Ved m tbe aty Milligan Curwin and Ernest Long,from

Mr W. S. Fisher was in Saskatoon last fT **"*' WÇnt *° L°ggieViUe °D M°n" 
week. He has now gone to the Pacific 3 
coast.

Mrs. W. H. Smith and Mrs. G. S.
Robertson, of Douglas avenue, left last 
week for a trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

The engagement is announced of Mr.
H. V. Alward, formerly of Hampton, but 
ndw of Montana, and nephew of Dr.
Silas Alward, to Miss Kate Montelius, 
only , daughter of Mre. Swichzer, of 
Kalespell, Montana.

Mrs. George Coster and Miss Coster 
are occupying their house in Union 
street.

Miss Dorothy Manning, who graduated 
with honors last year from Acadia Col
lege, has been awarded a scholarship in 
English by Yale and will enter that in
stitution in the autumn. Mies Manning 
is a daughter of Dr. J. W. Manning.

The first prizes were won by Miss Ethel 
Sullivan. The second fell to the lot of 
Mrs. J. E. Ganong and the third to Miss 
Margaret Black. This week the club met 
with Mrs. J. E. Ganong. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson leave on 
Friday for. their new home in Toronto. 
They are very popular in society circles 
and will be much missed by their friends.

Mr. Frederick S. Newnham was in town 
again this week for a short visit, but has 
now returned to his home in Canso (N.

interment took place. Deceased was 32 
years- of age and has been married les» 
than two years.

The steamer Canada arrived here this 
week to run the summer service between 
Campbellton and Gaspe.

Two new automobiles arrived here this 
week, ope for Dr. Pinault and one for. 
Mr. Chas. Alexander, which makes four 
new ones arriving here so far this spring.

Miss Lizzie Henderson left Wednesday 
morning for Charlo to spend a few days.

Dr. Lunaro returned home last Friday 
from Edinburgh (6cot.), where he took 
a very Successful course in surgery.

Mrs. Muirbead returned home Monday 
morning from Montreal, where she has 
spent the winter.

Mrs. W. I. Cates was in New Carlisle 
this week attending the marriage of her 
niece, Mies Dolly Kempffer.

Mr. W. J. McNeil, of St. John, has 
accepted a position with the Graphic and 
entered upon his new duties on Monday.

Rev. Mr. Drum, of Montreal, who has 
been occupying the pulpit of the St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church for the past 
month, has been given an unanimous call 
by the members of that congregation.

Forced to the War, the drama presented 
by local amateurs at the Opera House 
Wednesday night to a large and enthus
iastic audience, was a great success and 
much credit is due those taking part, 
special mention being made of the spec
ialties between the acts.

has fitted it up to be used as a law office.
Frank Harrison, a lumber dealer of Liv

erpool, England, is visiting F. E. Neales.
Mrs. David Murdock, of East Point, who 

has been taking treatment for some weeks 
past at the Hotel Dieu, has returned home 
much improved in, health.

Rev. George Wood attended the closing 
exercises at Pine Hill College, Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MacDonald have a 
baby boy.

Peter McDonald, proprietor of tbe River- 
view Hotel, was presented with a roll-top 

Tbe Wa-Wa Club gave a “shower” on desk and a revolving chair by a number 
Monday evening at the home of Miss Louise of prominent citizens. Mr. McDonald was 
MacMonagle, at which Miss Muriel Keir- recently married.
stead was the guest of honor. Miss Keir- The marriage of Clara May, daughter of 
stead leaves next week for Montmarte Alexander Jessamin, Douglastown, and 
(Sask.), where she will become the bride Chester M. Dyer, of Medfield (Mass.), 
of Mr, Benjamin Clelland, who is manager of Elmer Dyer, manager of the Medfield 
of the branch of the Bank bf Toronto in Hat Works, took place recently in Boston, 
that new Northwest town. Rev. C. R. Elliott tied the nuptial knot.

A number of young lady friends of Mrs. The young couple left on a wedding trip
Percy Laughlin, gave a “tin shower” at to New York. Upon their return they will 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. reside at Medfield. The bride was form-
Frederick Owen Sullivan, last Monday erly a nurse at the Medfield Hospital,
evening. Refreshments were served and Miss Kate Cassidy, who has been visiting 
the evening was most pleasantly spent. relatives in town for the past three months, 

lira. A. E. Neill is still absent enjoying has returned to Portland, Maine, 
a delightful visit in New York city with W. B. Snowball has ordered an automo- 
friends. bile.

Mrs. Frank Smith is visiting Woodstock 
friends before she leaves for Winnipeg 
(Man.), where she will in the future re
side.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Hi

s.)

Saturday, May 7. ment, which was most enjoyable, ended in 
Mthough a perverse weather God a smoker bridge. The guests were Mr. A. 

has Upset the plans of those who contem- W. Adams, Mr. Alexander Holly, Mr* 
plated an early move to the country, Dunn, Mr. G. H. Flood, Mr. F. Beattey, 
hese same persons have accepted'Hhe Mr. J. G. Knight, MP. D. J. Brown, Mr. 

vtu.ition with equanimity and are pro- R. J. Ritchie, Mr, Charles MacDonald, Mr. 
ceeding t0 make as enj°yablc M possible John Ë. Moore, Mr. F. Hartt, Mr. Wil- 
the dull cold days of the past two weeks, liam Rivers and Mr. Charles Miller.

the elements a few of the The theatre has claimed many patrona 
flSe-venturesome ones have succeeded in during the week and given excuse for num- 

»stablishing themselves in their country erous pleasant theatre parties. On Mon
residences. but the outlook on Tuesday day evening Mrs. Charles Coster chftper- 
and Wednesday, when the fcity was Visit- oned ten young people, who apparently 
ed by a snow storm, must have presented, Jully enjoyed Brown of Harvard, as pre- 
fPu attractions even at such picturesque- eented by tbe Kirk Brown Company. Those 
Iv beautiful resorts as Westfield and of the party were Miss Ena MacLaren, 
Rothesay. At the former place ex-May or Miss Helen McAvenney, Miss Ethel Mc- 
Bullock and family, Dt. J. Lee Day, the Avity, Miss Alice L. Fairweather, Miss 
Misses Peters and Mrs. Church and fam- Winifred Raymond, Miss Vera MacLauch- 
•]v bave opened their cottages. At Rothe- lin, Miss Marjorie Lee, Miss Marguerite 
6ay Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mr. and Wright and Miss Ethel Emerson. 
y|"r5, Walter Harrison are at The Grove, On Thursday Mrs. W. E. Raymond,Ger- 
Mr Joseph Allison and Mr. and Mrs. main street, entertained Mrs. Tweedie, 
William Allison are guests at the Belle- wife of the Lieut. Governor, zat luncheon 
view Nearer home Mr. and Mrs. James of six covers. The table decorations were 
V. Thomas have moved into the Parks extremely pretty. In the centre of the 
cottage adjoining the Golf Links. Mrs. J. beautifully appointed mahogany round 
j: a. Steeves has been at MacLaren’s table, was placed a huge cut glass bowl 
Beach for the last two weeks superin- filled with yellow daffodils, resting on a re- 
tending additions which will give increas- naissance lace centre piece. Other vases 
ed accommodation for guests at her cot- held the same flowers. The guests were 

Among those who will spend the Mrs. Tweedie, Mrs. Perley Barnhill, Mrs. 
with Mrs. Steeves are Mrs. De Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Fred Harding.

Mr. George West Jones, who spent part 
of the week in Boston, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mr. Jf Bright Cudlip is m Montreal but 
is expected home this week-end.

Mrs. Fen Fraser, who spent the last two 
weeks the guest of Mrs. Hazen Bamaby, is 
at Mis. Frank Rankine’s am til the middle 
of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin are occupying 
the house on Wentworth street, where 
recently Mr. and Mrs. William Allison re
sided.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fowler are ex
pected home from their wedding tour next 
week. They will occupy the house on 
Mecklenburg street vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Grey upon the latter’s re
moval to Montreal.

Miss Emma Crnikshank, of Fredericton, 
whose marriage takes place this month, 
has received many beautiful presents from 
friends in England. Among the number is 
an emerald and pearl necklace of singular 
beauty, the gift of an aunt in London.

At the residence of Mrs. George West 
Jones on Monday evening, Mr. Jones and 
Dr. Murray MacLaren celebrated their 
joint birthdays. Witty speeches and an 
interchange of gifts were the principal fea
tures of this pleasant function.

Lady Tilley returned from Boston last 
Friday.

Mrs. George West Jones gave a beauti
fully appointed luncheon of twelve covers 
yesterday afternoon at her residence, Co
burg street, for her mother, Mnw George 
Rolt White. * The floral decorations 
sisted of pink carnations set in a silver 
bowl. Small silver vases contained similar 
flowers. The place carjs were oi floral de
sign and pretty confections were favors at 
ehch plate. The guests included Mrs. Holt 

Mis. £)eVer? Isaac Burpee,
Mrs. William Hazen, Mre. George F. 
Smith, Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Mrs. 
Humphrey, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. Silas 
Alward, Mrs. Robert Thomson,Mrs. James 
F. Robertson.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. H. H. Mc
Lean, Horsefield street, was hostess at a 
handsome luncheon of twelve covers. An 
exquisitely wrought silver epergne held yel
low daffodils and the saune flowers 
arranged about the table. The place cards 
were dainty figures wearing large picture 
hats and carrying parasols. The guest of 
honor was Miss Olive Thomson. Others 
present were Mrs. Tweedie, Mrs. Whita
ker, Miss Vera Robinson, Miss Ena Mac
Laren, Miss Stone, Mrs. W. Henry Har
rison, Miss Leslie Smith,Mrs. William Vas- 
sie, Miss Mary Trueman. Mrs. McLean 
was gowned in grey crepe de chine with 
touches of gold.

Mrs. R. C. Skinner returned home ofi 
Saturday after a lengthy stay in Boston, 
visiting relatives.

Col. A. E. Forbes and Mrs. Forbes, of 
Marysville (Cal.), the former a nephew of 
Judge Forbes, who have been spending a 
few days at the Royal Hotel accompanied 
by their
on Monday to take the steamer for Naples 
and will make a year’s tour of the world.

Dr. Frank Hogan and Mrs. Hogan ar
rived in the city last Friday. Dr. Hogan 
will practice in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall have gone to re
side in Halifax, where Mr. Crandall will 
become editor of the Halifax Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smalley arrived home 
from England by steamer Empress of Brit
ain last Monday.

The Bishop of Fredericton arrived by 
Empress of Britain from London on Mon
day.

Miss Marjorie Bamaby, who remained 
in London with her sister, is expected 
home about the tenth of June.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Fanny Tibbitts Vanwart, of Fredericton, 
to Mr. Hugh Howard Reid, of the firm of 
F. W. Bird and son, of Boston.

Mrs. James H. Smith and the Misses 
Myra and Beatrice Frink returned from 
Boston on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh are expected 
home from their southern trip next week.

Mr. Eber Turnbull spent this week in 
Halifax.

son

By braving

Henry Hannay, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has been transferred to the Hali
fax branch. This means a promotion to 
Mr. Hannay.

Miss Corrinne Comeau arrived from St. 
John on Monday and proceeded to St. 
Louis to resume her studies at the con
vent. z .

Mrs. James Conway entertained a num
ber of friends at cards on Tuesday even-

i
R. Burbridge, formerly of Chatham, has 

gone to Miscou to take charge of a lobster 
factor for A. & R. Loggie.

Rev. Edwin Smith was at ’ izgieville last 
week on the way to Black 

Frank Manderson, of Loggieville, who has 
been at Montreal for some months past, 

Fredericton, May 5—The marriage of has returned home.
Miss Emma Partelow, daughter of the v“r; and ,M£. Daniel Macdonald and two 

_ ’ ° • ■ children, of Winnipeg, are guests of Mrs.
late T. Otty Crookehank, and grand- Macdonald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
daughter of the late Hon. John Partelow, Loggie, Hillside. Mr. Macdonald went to 
formerly auditor general for New Bruns- Halifax on Friday to visit hig parent8 and 
wiek, to Mr. Rasael Manuel Fowler, of wi]1 return to the west again in , few 
.New York, was solemnized at high noon, days

St: Matthew's church Worcester Walter M Matthews, a divinity student 
(Mass.), Wednesday The bride was given at Pine Hi„ College, is visiti hle 
m marriage by her brother Mr. Andrew enta here. He preached on Slmd even. 
Crookshank, and wore a white serge pnn- ing at at John-a church and ,viU be sta- 
eess gown embroidered with white an,I tioned for the aummer at New Bandon 
gold braid, with white ostrich run an 
white hat with black facing and white j 
ostrich plumes. She carried a silver-cov
ered prayer book, the gift of Canon and 
Mrs. Cowie. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will 
spend their honeymoon in Boston. The 
bride’s traveling costume was a tailor-made 
grey cloth suit, with hat to match. The 
groom's gift was a handsome alligator 
skin traveling bag with silver fittings and 
from her mother, drawing room furni
ture in old mahogany, and a silver cande
labra.

On Friday evening Miss Louise Edge
combe was hostess at a bridge of four 
tables, Miss Kathleen Hodge and Mr.
Charles Jones carried off the honors.

Mies Frankie Tibbits and niece, Miss 
Fanny Vanwart, have returned from 
spending the winter in New York, and are 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Long.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket and daughters went 
to St. John to meet Dr. W. C. Crocket, 
who was returning from England on Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. T. McMurray have a 
baby daughter at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Loqis Philips are re
ceiving many congratulations on the ar
rival of a son.

An interesting christening party was 
held at the home of Auditor General and 
Mrs. Loudoun on Tuesday afternoon, when 
their young daughter received the name of 
Flora Hartt.

Mrs. George Howie is visiting Mrs.
James R. Howie.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and Miss Hilyard 
have returned from a visit to New York 
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Allen.

Mrs. Handford McKee is here from Ot
tawa, and is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead.

Miss Sibbald left on Friday last for 
her home in Midland, Ontario, where, on 
Wednesday, May 18, she will be married 
to Mr. A. D. Fowler, B.A., of Midland,
Ontario.

Mrs. T. G. McDonald is expected here Misses Margaret and Josephine Murray 
from California, and will spend the sum- were called from Grand Rapids ^Mich.), 
mer with her mother, Mrs. Clifton Tabor, and Misses Winifred and Laura from Bos- 

XT t> -*r a mi Mrs. Aubrey Clarke and children are ton this week on account of the death )f
St. Stephen, JN. B., May 4—Ihe recep- visiting relatives in Andover. their father, the late Mr. Hugh Murray,

tion given by Mrs. James Edwin Ganong The Misses Beverly are entertaining a whose funeral took place from the Roman 
?*her Pretty home °“.Elm «treet last few friends at bridge, five tables, on Fri- Catholic church Tuesday morning, requiem 
hnday afternoon, at which Mrs. George day evening.
Wilson was the guest of honor, was one Mrs. Robt. Glasgow, of Toronto, is here Carson 
of the most charming entertainments given and will visit her mother, Mrs. Price, at 
here for many months. The house was Penniac. Mrs. Glasgow, who was former- 
decorated with la France roses and sweet ly Miss Brownie Barter, has many friends 
peas and, was a scene of loveliness. Mrs. here who are pleased to welcome her 
Ganong wore a dainty lingerie gown of among them again.
rich embroidery and Mrs. Wilson looked Mrs. Harvey Smith, who has been visit- 
very stylish in a dress of champagne col- ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Croc- 
ored broadcloth with trimmings of oriental )tet leaves tomorrow evening for her home 
embroidery. The guests were served by in Quebec.
Misses Loie Grimmer. Edith Stevens, Col. and Mre. Loggie leave on Thurs- 
Pauline ClarKe and Marion Black, who day of next week on a European tour 
looked very dainty and pretty in pink and will sail from Montreal, 
and white gowns to match the floral deco- Mrs. J. B. Crocket and child are visit- 
rations. There were about 100 ladies jng friends in St. John, 
present, the hours of the reception being Fredericton, N. B., May 6—Tonight an 
from 4 until 6 o’clock. j insane man named John McElvety, arriv-

Mr. Rogers, who has been here in the ed by the C. P. R. from Amherst. His 
Bank of New Brunswick, has been trans- w£e accompanied him. On instructions 
ferred to the bank in St. John. from the railway authorities the police

Mrs. John walls family and friends met him at the station and took him to 
are rejoiced to know she is recovering fche poiice station where he was locked up 
from her illness and the operation she was for the night. His wjfe> who ia 6taying at 
forced to undergo some two weeks ago l,,,,^ Hotelj says that her husband 
afcivrhe xxr Memorial Hospital. insane and that the Amherst authorities

Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained friends at ordered him taken to Fredericton and 
® ?rOCh ^inn.e** °° Tuesday evening. furnished transportation. She says Mc- 

Mr. Nehemiah Marks, one of the old- Eivery is a native of this city and lived 
est and esteemed of our citizens, has been here until fourteen years of age. He 
very ill for tbe past two weeks and very ; employed, it is said, with the Robb En
grave doubts are expressed in regard to gineering Company of Amherst for some 
b,s recovery Today he has ogam rallied months. 0n the L c. B. on the

Thl8 hT f Ph , Phr' , a m « here the man did dama8e to the railway 
Jhwr. Church Aid So- property. It is not knSwn what action
ciety held a Ford sale on Saturday after- the city authorities will take in the mat-

ter. The general feeling is that Frederic
ton is not responsiblé for the care of the 
man and he should be sent back to Am
herst. When taken to the police station 
he expressed a determination not. to stay, 
but was placed in a cell. He has displayed 
no violence so far.

Miss Bessie Johnstone, of St. John, is 
in town visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos. 
Wran.

FREDERICTON
ing.

.A large number of Dalhousie people ar
rived here Wednesday night to attend the 
concert in the Opera House. They re
turned by special train about 12 o’clock.

Mrs, F. Mclnerney entertained a num
ber of friends at 500 on Friday evening.

Miss Vera de Olloqui is home after 
•pending some time with her sister, Dr. 
M. J. de Olloqui at Rogersville.

Word has been received here of the 
death at Stockton, California, of John C. 
M. Hannay, formerly of South Branch, 
Kent county. Mr. Hannay and another man 
named Mr. England, were engaged at 
boring i well on Mr. Hannay’s property 
on April I9th, when the sad accident oc- 

Rothesay. May 5-Mr. Allin, traveling cured. After they had bored to the depth
; of 22 feet or more, they decided to raise 
j .the auger and put' on another section of 
i pipe and in doing so, the pipe came in 
contact with an overhead heavy power 
line, carrying 25,000 volts of electricity. 
There was a blinding flash and a loud 
report. A Mr. Curry, who was standing 
but a few feet away, was knocked down, 
as he arose, dazed, he saw Hannay and 
England lying on the ground. Mr. Han
nay was dead, while Mr. England was 
alive and unconscious. Mr. Curry, with 
the aid of other neighbors, worked over 
Mr. England heroically for over an hour 
before they succeeded in bring him to 
consciousness. Later he wm removed to 
the emergency "hospital where Dr. Ladd 
attended him. Mr. Hannay was well 
known here. He leaves a widow, two sons, 
and three daughters. The sons are R. I. 
Hannay, of Stockion; J. H. Hannay, of 
Seattle. The daughters are Mrs. J. R. Mc
Coy, of Stockton; Mrs. Henry Breiten- 
bucher, of Lathrop, and Miss Serena 
Hannay, of Stockton. Mr. Hannay was 66 

of age.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., May 5-Miss Bessie 

Lawson, of Caribou, spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Lucy Lawson.

Rev. G. A. McDonald, who is to take 
and Caraquet. charge of the Union Baptist church of

Mrs. William Mowatt and her son,Harry, Perth and Andover, arrived on Saturday, 
of St. John, who have been vis. ,ng Mrs. holding service at Union hall, Perth, iii
James W. Johnstone, Loggieville, have re- the morning, and in the evening at ’the
turned home. Union Baptist church. Mr. McDonald is

Mr. and Mrs. Petei McDonald paid a warmly welcomed by his congregation,
visit to Mr. McDonald’s parents at Bay- Mrs. McDonald arrived on Monday, ac- 
side this week. compenied by her mother, Mrs. Marston,

Mrs. Duffy spent a few days with her Miss Marston, of Meductic. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hennessy, Mr. A. T. Macdonald, B. A., arrived 
at Newcastle, this week. here on Saturday from Halifax and will

Miss Winifred Harper went to Sackville occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
on Monday to spend the week. .church during the summer.

Halley’s comet was seen here early on | The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Everitt, of
Saturday morning by James Nicol and Wil- Fort Fairfield (Me.), took place on Tues-
liam McNaught. Mr. Nicol is a student of] day in the Episcopal burying ground, Rev. 
astronomy and sometimes lectures upon Mr. Hopkins officiating, 
the subject. He and Mr. McNaught had a Mr. J. E. Stewart is in St. John on 
good view of the comet with the naked ex business, 
and also used a fieldglass.

The Y. M. C. A. has secured a vacant 
lot from Dr. Sproule. The lot will be 
rolled and put in shape for the playing of 
volley ball during the summer.

The Chatham Lawn Tennis Club will 
hold its annual meeting on Friday night.

The engagement of Miss Greta Lambkie, 
only daughter of Conductor George and 
Mre. Lambkie, of Dalhousie, and Mr. Geo.
Holland Lounsbury. of th 
Company, Ltd., of Chatham, is announced.
The marriage will take place in June. Mr.
Lounsbury is a graduate of Acadia Uni
versity and Miss Lambkie was formerly a 
student at Mount Allison.

tages. 
summer,
Lancy Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dibblee, of Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jack and Miss Isobel Jack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Jack and daughters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore Merritt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haycock, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peters, 
Of the two outside cottages, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter,of Sussex, have secured one 
and Mrs. William Avery and little daugh- 

and maid will occupy the other.
Lady Tilley will spend the summer at 

St. Andrews. Mrs. C. H. Fairweather ex
pects to move to her residence in the 
Park at Rothesay next Tuesday. 
Fairweather will remain in town for a 
few xveeks longer, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Alfred Morrissey; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Daniel will spend some months at 
Duck Cove; Mr. Gordon Taylor is antici
pating a trip to the West, starting next 
month. Thus the exodus, once begun, will 
continue until soon the residential parts 
of the city will have assumed a cold and 
forbidding aspect, and closed doors and 
shuttered windows will give warning that 
it is useless to seek admittance to the 
hospitable houses frequented during the 
winter that is past.

The concert last Friday evening organ
ized by Mrs. M. B. Edwards and held at 
her residence in Queen Square, was quite
a society function, so numerous were the 
smart set present. The musical portion 
of the programme was an unqualified suc
cess. Especially was this so in Mr. Rey
nolds’ case, his selection being truly 
poetic. His attire was particularly modish 
and in keeping with his voice. Noticed 

were Mr. and Mrs. 
r. and Mrs. Murray 
tolt White, Mrs. Geo. 

d Mrs. Charles Easeon, 
'homson, Mrs. Herbert 
ge F. Smith, Miss Leslie 
Mrs. James F. Robert♦ 

Mre. Frank Faîr- 
À. Keltie Jones, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ray- 
... Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. 

J. 1 erner McLellan, Miss Gretchen Bell.
Ena MacLaren, Mrs. H. H. Mc

Lean, Mrs. Fred Caverhill Jones, Mrs. 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. 
Haycock, Miss Winifred Raymond, Miss 
Mary L. Harrison, Miss Mollis Robinson, 
the Misses Blair, Miss Currie, the Misses 
Travers, Miss Gilchrist, Miss Gertrude 
Hannah. Miss Olive Stone, Miss Nase, 
Miss Leslie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vroom 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Mary L. \ room, to Mr. William Neilson, 
of Iruitville (B. C.) The wedding will 
take place in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Easson, Coburg 
street, will leave for England next week 
from Montreal on the steamer Virginian, 
to lie gone three months. Part of this 
time will be spent in Newfoundland with 
Mrs. Easson’s mother, Mrs. MacNeil. 
Master Jack Easson and maid will leave 
next W ednesday for Newfoundland to re
turn with his parents in August.

Mr. Ernest Alward. son of Mr. Silas 
Alward. sailed yesterday for England, __ 
Board the Empress of Britain, from Que-

ROTHESAY

secretary of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement, was in Rothesay on Saturday 
and visited the girls’ school at Nether- 
wood, giving the pupils a very Interesting 
talk on Canada And Its Need for Mis
sionary Work.

Mrs. David Magee, her daughters and 
Mr. Harry Magee, moved to their home 
at Quispamshi^ after having spent the 
winter in St.

Misé Katie Robinson, of Smithtown, 
has been spending a few days, including 
Sunday, with her aunt and cousins, Mrs.
Ludlow Robinson and the Miss Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs'. Jamea F. Robertson 
from the city on Saturday, remaining 
over Sunday here at their summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rerbert Flood and son, 
of St. John, are at the Kennedy House, 
while getting their summer cottage settled.

Dr. D. A. and Mrs. Pugsley were among 
last Saturday’s visitors from the city.

Mrs. John H. Thomson moved from St.
John on Monday to be an “all the year” 
resident here, having taken a five years’ 
lease of The Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell and child
ren returned to Bridgetown (N. S.) on 
Monday. They were here to pack and 
remove their furniture, intending to take 
up house keeping at Bridgetown. During 
their stay of a week they were guests at 
the Kennedy House.

Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Hibbard had 
their little daughter christened last Sun
day at the morning service in St. Paul’s 
church.

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters has so far im
proved in health that-, her friends here are 
looking for her return home from 6t.
John hospital at the week end.

Miss Mstbel Thomson and Mrs. Herbert 
Clinch were ever Sunday visitors from gt.
John. 1

Miss Mary Warner was guest of Miss 
Mabel Thomson at Rothiemay over last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dimock, of St. Martins, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cal
houn.

Mr. George Pi Trite» has taken 
at the Kennedy House for the summer, 
and moved there last week end.

Mrs, Brock and her daughter, î^iss Nan 
Brock, arrived home from England via 
Montreal on Monday. They were guests 
of Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Daniel, The Rec
tory, on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink, who have 
occupied Mrs. Brock’s house during the 
winter, moved to their summer cottage in 
the Park last week. They have gone to 
visit friends in Philadelphia for a few 
weeks, being accompanied by their little 
daughter, Miss Sylvia.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather came out from 
St. John on Saturday and paid a visit to 
her summer home in the Park.

Mr. and Mts. Schaefer, of St. John, 
have been at the Kennedy House, where 
they have taken rooms for the summer.
Mrs. Schaefer left on Monday on a few 
weeks’ visit to Boston friends.

Mr. Joseph Allison and Mr. and Mrs.
William Allison are settled for the season 
at Kinghurst.

Captain F. W. L. and Mrs. Moore, who 
have been at Kennedy’s, went to house
keeping in the Park on Monday.

The entertainment to be given at 
Netherwood on Saturday evening is 
ating quite an 'interest as all friends of 
the school greatly enjoy a visit there.
The members of the third and fourth col
legiate classes will present a play on Sat
urday evening, at 7 o’clock. Friends from 
the city can return by the 9 o’clock train.

Mr. D. W. McCormick, of St. John, is 
guest at the Kennedy House this week.

Miss Winnie Hall, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days here with Miss Dorothy M, . ... . ,Purdy, while preparing the summer home f “168 Hethermgton has gone to St. John
for an early move out from the city. f"a 8hort v,slt ln that c,ty and vl"
haver8be^kv,"ti„gaBat toe of Mr° Mr9’dJohn M’ FleWe“iD« have
A. C. and Misses Fairweather, left on ,oc™py{;g tbe/r=tty 
Tuesdày for their home in Ottawa. cotUge latelv vacated by Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs, A. O. Crookshank spent part of JLJ’ 5't T’ Zh° T res,,dm.g
ir;/ m the McTavish residence on Main street.

Mrs. Fraser Gregory was a guest at the Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstron^d by^lr^^l’^Wadsworth Harris"^^!^^?
HMrsaXFHMeli Ht,aX'/n TTvhÏ laSt' Tahilyt ati,ep1'■! 1° “T fr°m ^ Shakespearian actor, in Red Men's hall

Mrs F Maclure Sclanders and little son, John to them summer home here on Sat- in Calaia la8t Frjda evening, waa wel] at.
of Saskatoon, are the guests of Mrs Sclan- "day. tended by the elite of the St. Croix and
d8 l ! and M™' “lck- ^lra. Ramn‘r epen Wednesday here was grcatly enjoyed b ajl who were there.
until Mr. Sclanders arrives from Saskatoon with her mother and sister, Mrs. and After the recital there was a dance which
next month. Mms I-eard was a gay affair and lasted until an early

Mr. Robert Thomson and Judge Arm- Miss Edith Caswell a many friends are bour on Saturday morning, 
strong will arrive in Boston about tbe 9th sorry to hear she is leaving Rothesay, and Mr. and Mrs. David Maxwell and Mr 
tost en route to St. John. returning home to Gagetown. and Mrs, A F Vessev are to make their

The marnage at New York last Satur- ™r. Daniel Douglas has gone to Winni- home in Fredericton this summer. They ! ill- 
day of Mr. Daniel Waters, son of Dr. to T?i”t hl® brottier. will be much missed by their St. Stephen' W. B. Dickson, M. P. P. for Albert coun-j Mr. Jas. Fiotte, of the Bank of Nova
VVaters, formerly pastor of St. David’s Mr Heber Daniel, of the Bank of. friends. I ty. was in town on Tuesday. 1 Scotia staff, has returned from New Rich- ™
church, in this city to Miss Emma Jane Montreal staff who ,s at Mahone Bay (N. | Mrs. W. A. Mills has gone to Ph.Ia- Miss Janie McKay, who has been visit-! mond. where he has been relieving in the I ChaP™a°’. E„joU a .it to 
Lawrence, ot Stonehenge, Saskatchewan, 6,), has been transferred to Glace Bay. ! delphia to visit friends. ing Mr. and Mrs. Allen McKay, at Loggie- branch bank there. ' Miss Rebecca Elliott «as a visitor to
was of interest to friends in St. John. Among the summer residents who are Misses Anna and Mirian Eaton are vis- ville, has returned home to Chatham. Misses Laura and Blanche Lacosse have ! A™« Bnn Far, nf AnnhanIli
Mr. Waters is assistant general mataager coming early from the city are Mr. and Ring in Boston for a few weeks. I W. Good, of Bathurst, who has been vis- returned from Montreal. I Mrs. Bailey and son, Lari ot Apohaqui,
of the Bank of Sova Scotia at Toronto. Mrs. Walter Harrison, who plan to move Rev. L. B. Gibson, who spent last week Ring Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, Loggie- Mr. W. A. Trueman, of New Mills, was were xlsltors here the hrst ot the "eek'

Mrs. C. H. Gray, wife of Dr. Gray, of t»16 week. ____ ____ Halifax, has returned home. j ville, is negotiating for the purchase of the jn town last week on his way to the west.
Fairville, will sail on the 19th of this ~ Rev. C. G. and Mre. McCuily are in Boe-1 Dixon farm at the Rocks. Captain Harry Eagles, of Chatham, was
month on the Cassandra for Glasgow. REXT0N ton t^s wee^- ' Bright Howard, son of Rev. Samuel How- in town this week.
Mrs. Dearborn and her granddaughter, Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Mrs. B. Y.} ard, formerly of St. John, who has been j About seventy members of the St. An-
and Miss Knodell, will also be passengers. Rexton, N. B., May 5—Mr. and Mrs. Curran are visiting Boston. j connected with the local branch of the | drew’s Literary and Social Club went to Harold Stickney and Miss Odell returned
They wijl tour the British Isles and the Fred A. Reid, of Vancouver (B. C.)), Mrs. George Frauley and Miss Bessie Bank of Montreal for the past two years, i Dalhousie last Friday night, where they ! on Saturday by steamer from Boston
continent and will see the Passion Play who have been visiting Mrs. Reid’s Frauley have returned to St. George after h&9 been notified that he is shortly to be ! were entertained by the members of the i (Mass.), where they have been for two
at Oberammergau. mother, Mrs. Alex. McGregor, at Upper a pleasant visit with Calais friends. ( promoted to a more advantageous position club in that town. After a most enjoy- weeks.

Mr. Ralph Humphrey, who left last Rexton, left on Monday on their return ! Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allison Laughlin ' at the bank’s Quebec city branch. able evening they returned home by a Mr. John Croplev, of C. P. R. employ,
evening to take up his residence in the home. | have returned from their wedding trip and] Dr. Baxter delivered the last lecture of special train. spent Sunday in town with bin family,
west, was tendered a complimentary din- Miss Margaret Little, of Coal Branch, are residing in their new home on Church the season at the Natural History Society’s! Mr. W. P. Gray left laet week for a Judge and Mrs. Cockburn drove to St. 
ner at the Union Club on Wednesday has returned home from Peabody (Mass.), I avenue, in Calais. j rooms on Tuesday evening. His subject i short trip to New Y’ork. | Stephen on Sunday last, returning on
evening. Presentations were made and re- where she spent the past year. ! Miss Portia Duetan ha» returned from ! was Glances at Nature. Rev. J. M. Me- Mr. Kenneth Corbett, of Barnaby River, Monday,
grets expressed at his departure. On Miss Mina Cail, of Upper Rexton, went * St. Andrews, where she was the guest of j Lean moved a vote of thanks to the speak-
Thursday evening several friends gave to Boston last week. ! Mrs. T. T. O’Dell. ! er, which xvas seconded by Mr. James
him a dinner at the Golf Club at which Arthur Robichaud, of Buctouche, be-' Surveyor General Grimmer has been in ! Nicol. Dr. Baxter announced that the so-
Mr. Edmund Ritchie presided. As on the gan teaching the Indian school at Big Ottawa ddring the past week,
previous occasion general regret waa ex
pressed at Mr. Humphrey’s departure.

Mr. F. A. Clawson has returned from 
McGill accompanied by Mr. H. O. Rout- 
ledge, of Vancouver.

Dr. Hetherington, late of St. Johix. but hv hi* daughter, Grace and the prizes for the season were awarded, by the Miramichi Lumber Comnanv and veyed to Dalhousie by special train, where the "wee «ma draps of rain” began to fall.

n.

Miss

came

Mr. Wm. Hoyt returned home on Mon
day and is quite ill «-ith grip.

Mrs. Nelson Hanson and little son Per
ley. with Mrs. Allen Perley, arrived from 
Montreal on Saturday and intend to re
main permanently in Andover.

Mr. Evan Kupkey, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Woodstock, has been removed 
to Halifax. He spent a day at his home 
here vbefore leaving for Halifax on Tues
day.

Mr. Moduskey, of the Bank of Mont
real, will leave tomorrow for Fraserville, 
Quebec. Mr. McCluskey made 
friends while in Andover 
wishes of all go with him.

years
During the heavy blow on Thursday 

night of last week a boat manned by G. 
Casey and Hector Babineau was upset 
while returning from the fishing grounds 
at Richibucto Cape and both men were 
thrown into the water. They managed to 
get hold of the boat *nd their cries for 
help brought Joseph^ LeBlanc and an
other man to their assistance. The men 
were taken off the boat in an exhausted 
condition, and the rescuers and rescued 
had a difficult task to reach the shore 
in the teeth of a raging gale. The boat 
and fishing gear were lost.

The storm which prevailed here the 
past few days has abated. Great damage 
has been done to herring nets and lobster 
traps along this coast.- They have been 
driven ashore and wi(l greatly retard the 
fishing season. If the herring do not strike 
in again there will be a great scarcity of 
bait for lobster fishing.

Lounsbury

many 
and the best

con- SUSSEXST. GEORGE
Sussex, N. B., May 6—Col. Humphries, 

of Halifax; Lieut. Col. Wedderburn, of 
Hampton, and Capt. Hill, of Halifax,were 
here this .week inspecting the 
grounds.

Rev. Frank Baird and family have 
moved from the manse in Pitt street, and 
have taken the hodse vacated by Dr. J. 
U. Burnett, in Main street, Mr. W. C. 
Elliott having purchased the manse, will 
occupy it soon.

Mr. Adam McPherson, of Calgary, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. John Ross.

Dr. D. H. McAlister and Mrs. Mc
Alister are expected’ home from Ottawa 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur have taken 
a house on Church avenue.

Major O. R. Arnold, Mrs. Arnold and 
Miss May Arnold, who have been spend
ing the winter at Brandon (Man.), with 
their son, Mr. Harry Arnold, will return 
this spring as intended, but will spend 
the summer there.

Mrs. Hutchinson has returned from a 
short-visit to St. John. Miss Gladys Bus- 
tin accompanied her, and will spend a 
short time here.

Dr. J. U. Burnett returned on Tuesday 
from St. Martins.

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills is suffering from 
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Ora P. King is spending the week 
at Great Salmon River, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connoly.

Mrs. W. E. McLeod received her bridal 
calls on Wednesday afternoon and even
ing of this week. Mrs. C. B. Spear receiv
ed with her. Mrs. Walter Fairweather 
and Mrs. Arthur Berry presided over the 
tea table. Miss Louise McLeod and Miss 
Bessie Bonnell served, little Miss Dorothy 
Berry attended the door. The bride receiv
ed in a very pretty costume of grey voile, 

i with lace trimmings.
Miss Margaret Elliott and Mrs. Harly 

White were in St. John at the week end.

St. George, May 4—Mr. ’ Rigby’s gaso
lene boat, the Oak Leaf, brought a num
ber of young people from St. Andrews on 
Sunday.

The Thimble Club enjoyed Tuesday- 
evening with Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, next 
Tuesday evening, May 10, will be the last 

of the club for themeet
ladies will appear in costume of fifty years

season, and the

ago.

BORDER TOWNS
a roomwere

mass being celebrated by Rev. Father

Mrs. Robt. Southwick, of Salem (Mass.) 
and Mrs. James McColl, of Lynn (Mass.), 
were called to St. George on account of 
the death of their mother, Mrs. Robert 
Tayte, which occurred at her home Satur
day evening. The funeral took place 
from St. Mark's church on Tuesday af
ternoon, at 5 o’clock, Rev. H. I. Lynds 
officiating.

St. George has a most charming addi
tion to society as Dr. E. M. Wilson's 
new residence is completed. The doctor 
and hie family arrived on Wednesday and 
are occupying their new home.

The members of St. Mark's Sunday 
school are much pleased with their new 
library of 170 new volumes.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Maxwell on April 28.

Mrs. Strayborn. of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. William McIntyre.

Mrs. Wellington Douglas, Miss Margaret 
Douglas and Miss Sara E. Moore were 
week end guests in St. Stephen this week.

Miss Annie O’Neill is enjoying a trip 
to St. Jehn.

announce

and daughter, left for Boston

on

Miss Fanny Smith, sister of Mre. Bar- 
'iay Robinson, leaves next week. by stèam-
Rr > irginian. to spend some time in Eng
land.

Jrs. Charles Weldon will be hostess at 
1 fdge next Tuesday afternoon at her 
residence, Chipman Hill.

Miss Edith Skinner entertained very de- 
Rightfully at luncheon, on Wednesday, at 
rhe Golf Club. The decorations were par- 
icularly pretty, consisting of large quan- 

!‘ties °f daffodils in the centre of the 
andsomely appointed table. Cut glass 
'toes held the same flower, and hand 
painted daffodil place cards were at each 
uj\er. Afterwards bridge tables were 
ormed, the prize winners being Mrs. E. 
A Smith and Mrs. Herbert Clinch. Other 

were Mrs. G. West Jones, Mrs. 
eri" Thomson, Mrs. Easson, Mrs. John 

:!■ Robinson, Mre. H. Beverley Robinson, 
' !*• lames U. Thomas, Mrs. Fred Scho- 

’ Mrs. Harry B. Robinson and Miss
MacMillan.

Mrs. James Jack is spending the week
2n Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderton, who 
■Pent the month of April,' in the city, re- 
urned to Fredericton today.
•Irs. Tibbete, New York, is the guest 

° her daughter. Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen.
-R6 frankie Tibbete is expected in the 

Cltv lhis week.
' r: Hazen Barnaby has returned from

a 'isit to England.
l!ss Gretchen Bell is in Moncton the

gu!f of her aunt, Mrs. Steadman Crandall.

is

cre-

Mr. Daniel Gillmor, jr., arrived from 
Montreal on Tuesday.

The young men who compose the new , , .
Cornet Band are progressing finely under ! Sussex High School, who has been
the leadership of Mr. George McCallum. j f'ned ,to us r00m for tbe Pft week

I through illness, is reported much better 
j and will likely resume his duties about the 
! middle of next week.

Mr. C. M. Lawson, principal of the

CAMPBELLTON
M. W. Doherty and S. H. White

Campbellton, May 2 Mr. I. E. Neale, i were in Toronto this week on business, 
of Chatham, was in town this week. | Mr. D. H. Fairweather, who has been

Mrs. E. Price left last Friday morning 1 Winnipeg for the past year arrived home
to visit friends in Quebec, accompanied by i on Tuesday. He will return in about two
her sister. j weeks time and will be accompanied by-

Mr. T. Malcolm and Mr. Chas. Johnson ^frs Fairweather and little son, Allen, 
returned on Monday from a trip to Monc- Automobiles for Dr. L. R. Murray and 

; ton- James Lamb, of this place, arrived to-
j Mr. H. G. Millican and Mr. O. Carlson day by freight. They will immediately be

Chatham, May 5.-Mies Gladys Hav, land! rfVrin^Supied ihe p“t int0 commission
Purdy of Chatham, and Mis. Hannah Ger- p j^hXtist church ^t Sunday th^wLk im bl FredenCt°D’ 'S here 

trude Clarke, of Newcastle, are among the, Tb nastor Rev G W Schurman 7,7, cgraduates at Mount Allison. is^7xnectod to «cupy the pulpit next ! The Woman s Missionary Society met
Harry Nealey returned on Tuesday from ! '8 expected t0 occupy pulp,t Dext j with the president. Mrs. W. A. Maggs,

a short visit to St. John. j Mra. W. S. Montgomery, of Dalhousie. I '’"ué^wééley' McFariané of Markham
Chief of Police Lawson and Mrs. Lawson wag in town thi3 week visiting at her1 n x es y C1*. !. rivL* rk ™

went to Eastport a few days ago to visit home I vlUî( has purchaSed the " att pro^rty
Mrs. Lawson's mother, who is critically, Mr. R. M. Hope is visiting in Mont- j G^rgeThapman and Mr. Horace

I Chapman are home from the West, owing 
to the serious illness of their mother,Mrs.

CHATHAM

! real.

Miss Alice Walker is at Hingham, the 
gUeH of her sister, Mrs. Calvin Lord.
^ n 1 uesday afternoon, Miss McMillan 
^ hostess at tea, when several friends 
k!e invited to meet Miss Mary L- Vroom 

e 10 ‘‘ls been absent from the city for 
n"n,le hears. The affair, which was infor- 
V,a 'vas most enjoyable and sociable. 
UE *’htlcolm MacKay presided at the tea 
daF vhich was prettily decorated with 

' l,; ' Included among the guests were 
’ iirold (\ Schofield, Mrs. J. D. 

Mrs. Harry Macdonnell, Mrs. Fred 
’ - Mi.- Daniel Mullin, Miss Edith 

Miss iveslie Smith, Miss Vera 
11 Mies Laura Hazen, Miss Mollie 

Miss Ada Bayard, Mies Celia 
ng. Miss Mary L. Warner, Miss 

*cammell.

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, May 5—Mr. ard Mrs. G.

Mrs
v^elei
Hardi
v

Bob
in town last week. |

The death of Mrs. Allan Miller, which j of stenographer at the Algonquin this sca-
_____ __ __ . __ ____ ______  occurred Sunday afternoon, was a shock son.

! ciety is now practically out of debt and to the entire community. Mrs. Miller, j 
Cove on Monday. The former teacher, I Mrs. C. M. Gdve, who has been Mre. j ia endeavoring to get funds to purchase a j who was formerly Miss Reid, of Point la ] party of girls to Brandy Cove, near the 
Mies Archibald, was obliged to resign her j Hazen Grimmer’s guest, has returned to j reflectoscope, to cost $250, with which toiNim, is survived by a husband, who has i Biological station, on Saturday morning, 
position on account of illness in her fam- i her home in St. Andrews. ] illustrate the lectures in future. I the deepest sympathy of all. The funeral ■ at 7 o’clo'
ily at Cdmpbellton. | The Neighborhood Bridge Club met at j Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie bas leased was held on Wednesday afternoon and I favorable for picnic purposes, and a pleas-

• Allen Carter, of Kouchibonguac, ac-'Mrs. Augustus Cameron’s last week, when | the upper flat of the stone building owned 1 was largely attended, the body being con-1 ant drive home ended a happy time, as

Miss Nora Gaynor )vill fill the position

McLean has returned from 
'sit to relatives in Minneapolis.

■iineron, of London, England, ie 
'of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

; -Macaulay, Charlotte street.

Mre. R. M. Jack chaperoned a jolly
Mrs

station, on Saturday morning, 
clock. The weather continued quiteBeverh

M \ Club last week, Mr. George
Bul entertained the members of the 

*u v Club at dinner. The entertain-
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NIMENT

lany other ordinary troubles are 
veil by internal use of this 99-

iralgia, etc., Johnson’s Anodyne 
iarts are thoroughly bathed with it.
I In 2 So and SOc Bottle».

•n Ac Co., Boston, Mass»

Y

gland in the morning was marked by x 
ong sermon by the rector, Rev. W. B. 
am. who spoke feelingly of the king’s 
ith.
n the course of a high tribute to the 
e king. Rev. James Strothard in Cen- 
1 Methodist church, referred to the fact 
it he had been a member of the guard 
honor for King Edward when as Prince 
Wales he brought his Danish bride to 
X>n, Yorkshire, and also that at the 
ie of King Edward ascending the throne 
preached the coronation sermon in Ham* 
>n, Bermuda. Having been in such plose 
ich with his late majesty, Rev. Mr. 
•othard very feelingly spoke of his sud* 
l death and the great blow to the em«
3.
Plags have been flying at half-mast from 
public and nearly all public flagetaffs 

iterday and today. The civic authori- 
g will drape the city hall tomorrow and 
civic memorial service will be held on 
i day of the funeral.
. Stephen Ohurohee Draped.
>t. Stephen, N. B., May 8—(Special)— 
e churches of the town today were 
iped and feeling references were made 
the pastors of the several churches to 

i death of the late King.

VO EDMUNDST6N 
BUILDINGS GUTTED 

B1 TIRE SUNDAY
image About $3,500, With Insur
ance of $1,700; Hand Brigade did 
Good Work,
Sdmundston, May 8—Fire which broke
t this morning in a store occupied by
Jew named Rockestin, did considerable
mage to it and the residence of George
>sher adjoinir
Both buildin
toher and w
is about ha
>çkestin, wi
d no insu’
d his wife
rl. Most of hi
e burning buiiu...0, -----------
A macksmith shop near caught fire, 
e flames were put out by the aid bt"

but
hand

mps. About ninety-four feet of the New 
unswick Telephone Company’s wire was 
rued, with one pole.
A family by the name of Clarke, who 
ed in the basement underneath the store, 
it all their household effects in the fire, 
ley had no insurance.

ITH SHORE MM 
DEAD, AGED S

Chatham, N. B., May 8—(Special)—Mrs. 
irquhar McGraw, of Black River, died a 

days ago, aged 104 years. Two daugh- 
rs died in the last six months. She is 
rvived by three daughters—Mrs. William 
ennedy, Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. 
Unes McDonald, of Kouchibonguac, and 
ree sons—Farquhar, of Newcastle; 
larles, of Escuminac, and William, of
lack River.

iUDDEN DEATH OF 
KINGSTON PUBLISHER

Kingston, Ont., May 8—(Special)—Ed- 
ard J. B. Pense, proprietor of the Kings- 

member for them Whig and formerly 
ity in the Ontario legislature, died sud- 
enly Saturday afternoon.

The SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
issued every Wednesday Bind Saturday 

f The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
t. John, a company incorporated by 7 
: the Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL. JR., Mgr.
E W. McCREADY, Editor.

Act

Walt
lilosopher

, like every dead game sport, and 
Eiying fines in- court. “No man, 
on me can wipe his shoes;” and 
ing eye. I’d hunt for bugaboos.

the yard would view me with 
:red rights to guard, and did the 
1 painted red the figtree and the 
«r’s head, the next day he punch- 
our fights, which were becoming 

ights. and rode us on a rail. And 
the hint was understood^ and 

at. as neighbors should. My mar- 
no regret : I’d rather be imposed 
•et. But sinee I ceased to worry 
, there’s no demand for strife or 
[ find, in this queer worldly game, 
chap will do the same, and likely

>ss

- WALT MASON. •
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MAN wanted 
iae work.

: . Mrs. E. S

ht young w 
salaryi 

n all repea 
e from her 
nt in time 
pply. Box “]

.and Op
ISH COLUM

; famous Ok 
- a home in tl 

ne jrican contint
U

"st, most even and health 
Lanada. Soil especially at 
growing of fruits, berries, v 
dairying and all general r 
The world-famed district o 
umbia. Positively the gre 
in the whole Okanagan. I 
•st, terms the 
acreage; small holdings a 
acres to 20,000 acres $50 pe 
tracts. Reasonable rates oi 
Special inducements to col 
panies and men of capital u 
liable, conservative investm 
exchanged for improved U 
property of high commercii 
Curtis Hitchner, Westbanl 
C., Canada.

most rea

farms for sale t

Charles Crouthers'Walker Settlement, Cardn™ 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm. 200 
Creek, 8 miles from Sussex 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 a. 
■<*th of the above; buildin

Williams farm, 150 
^ettlement, Brown ville 
Road. Land excellent; 
account.

853-tf-sw

St

JAMES

WM. L. WILLIAMS, 6i 
A-.Finn. Wholesale and H< 
hpint Merchant, 110 ami 1 
Street. Established 187 
"I1 Price list.

No Better Time for 
C1 Than Just N
°t. John’s, . - - summers art

Position eo elevated and o' 
Ventilated, that we do not 
?ary *0 take a summer vac 
"av* good classes during 
"■rather.

^so, students can get r 
ip winter, when oithan

crowded.
Send for catalogue.

$Tvei,|
«

A STRIKING PREC

(Punch.)
(Txvo thousand women 

Houae to Shake hands with
"ho gave up after 1,700 sh
Tb°ugh President 

best,
And shook hands with 

‘vim;’’
1.700, he

Taft's r

^ith
struck 

was not very gulhWhich

W OULDN’T

doctor—“I
SrtfSj*1 drinkine and
^atient-'-Oh. doctor. . 

» done that already."

PAY PEE

shall have

be

v-.:
’T-r

WANTED

wssrqrp
Robertson, Rothesay.

lett

- off YOU UNEMPLOA “Money-making Tips w.
* A. Malone, 93 Pen
Its (ree
foronto-______________

i
to 00 a day and comir 

dnent.' The John C. W,nst| 
®ed 290 Wellington street, «

TTrÂNTKD—Rename and e 
Wto sell for Canada-B Gre 
■ „ Largest list o£ iiardy X a 
[1 the Province of New Brui

„v recommended by the N
‘“nt of Agriculture. Apply 
ECJon now start,i.g. L-bera. 
6 permanent Bituatio
Sgton, Toronto, Ont.

irEN WANTED in ever 
M Canada to make $20 per 
ner day expenses advertism 
posting up showcards m al 
Places and generally rep. 
Steady work to right men.- I 

onired Write for partie, 
Remedy C-. I London. Ont..

VT7ANTED—Salesmen; ext
W permanent; big earning! 
no experience; 10 vacancies. 
Bros„ Ltd., Montreal.

VX7ANTED— Salesman, to s w used in every home, i 
workmen; exclusive territory 
also a commission given on a 
orders which we receive fr 

This alone will am 
od annual income.

tory.
“B.C.”8 care The Telegraph.

V\7 ANTED—Girl for genera 
VV n0 washing. Apply, Mrs 
No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenu

Ilth May, to 
month

VV ANTED by 
' ' say for summer 

enced general girl. Good wi 
ing. Apply Mrs. T. E. G. 
Queen square, St. John (N.

wANTED—Second or thirc 
” for School District No 

Chipman, Queens County, 
salary, to David Rae, tiecre 
to begin April 1st.

yyANTED—A teacher to t 
'' school at once in Schoo 

5, Drummond, Victoria cc 
stating salary, to Lyman \ 
tary to trustees, Drummo 
county P. O., N. B.

RANTED—Second or thii 
teacher, for district No 

,tion, Queens county, 
iry, to N. H. Johnston

1
. BP . 1

\
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evening after a abort illnees of pneumonia, Nelson, Miss Ada Fawcett, Mr. Hayden evening e Maritime express for Montreal, by the road. They will alar lay off

conducted the service. Among the many Desbarres will entertain the Meth- Wednesday in^twifc v,Tbe reopening of the Hampton & St.
who mourn hia loss are three daughters ^igt Sewing Circle on. Thursday at her Mrs. Benjamin West has gone to Bos- Martins Railway brought ,out many .vimtors 
and two sons. The daughters are Mrs. ^ome on Weldon street. ton to abend a few weeks visiting friends, during the past week, among them, being
Eyed. Estabrooks, of Sackvffle; Mrs. Ezra s Miaa ma McQuarrie is the guest of Mr. 'Mr. M. G.fTeed, K. *C., of St. John, Mr. R. , Mrs. and Mias Connolly, of Great 
Estàbrooks, of Midgic, and Mrs. Inkerman ^ q Williams, College avenue, spent Wednesday in the city. Salmon River; Mr. «J. S. Tjtufc" Mrv Jas.
Àlleù of Upper Cape. The gone are Mr. ________ Mra. C. F. Ward, of Chatham, ia the Amburg, Mr. Frederick D. Brown, Mr.
Clarence Wheateh and Mr. Albert Whea- ..niin-rrxai guest of Mrs. Malcolm Cumminga. C. MiUer, Mr. Frank S. Bradshaw, Mr.
ten, of Midgic. Mr. B. C. Raworth, Mr. MONCTuN Mrs. Charles Kenney and daughter, Harris Gross, Mr.. Emery R. Gilchrist, Mr.
John -L." Hicks, Captain Tom Anderson; „ ... w.„. „ Mrs.Evett, have returned from a trip to Thad. Land and Mrs. Barker, all of St.
Mr. Thomas Estabrooks, Mr. William Og- “***<». .Mg’Best™. Martins.
den and1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer, of has returned from V anrouver, ^ Mr. Edgar Keith left on Tuesday for The Hampton Presbyterian church and
Sackville, attended the funeral, wa« *"* g Winnipeg, where he will locate. congregation, together with Nauwigewauk,

At the pie social which was held at-tire 8l™r' Mra- "• ATT™' T Hon. D. V. Landry, of Buctouche, was and Rothesay, have extended a call to the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Seth Buliner oti The members ol Prince A be t riode tfae d Qn xVednesday. Rev. George Farqubar, a recent graduate
Monday evening, $14 was realized for Çt. held a very pleasant at hoirie in them nail R McDônald, of Shediac, of Pine Hill College, who has signified his William Hogan, of Renous, has return-
Ann's church. on Friday evening m ce ebrat on of the apenV Wednesday in town. willingness to accept and the call will be ed from Bangor (Me.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood spent Sunday i nddfrilowf About Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Joughins and daugh- moderated at the meeting of the St. John Master H. Alexis MeCarron entertam-
in Moncton. the function nroved ter, Miss May Jdughins, left on Tuesday Presbytery on Tuesday, May 10. ed a number of young friends on Fnday

Mr. Hallier Hayden, of Mount, Allison, present evening’s Maritime express for Montreal. -------------- afternoon on the occasion of h,s s.xth
was in Moncton op Safcufâ^tffr...t •• ^ T , • s a. r „ T>e>)eVah as- Mrs. Kaye was calîêd to Chatham on WnnnQTflffcll birthday.Mr. Charles McDougall, of Mount Alii- , H Thomas of Dor- Tnesday owing to the death of her sister, WUODbTUUK Miss Anna McDonald, of Douglasfield,
eon, spent a few days with Ms father, Mr. ““ere Resent and addressed the Miss E.,Copping. Woodstock, May 4,-Col. D. McLeod «Pent Sunday with her cousin, Miss Mary
F. A. McDougall of Moncton He was au<ijenc’e Mr H C Charters presided. Mayor Pickard, of Sackville, spent Vince is in St. John this week. ^ra'g' . M
accompanied by his tnend, Mr. Laune Mra ^ina Makolm and Miss Storms Tuesday in town. Miss Glenora McQuarrie, of the Port; Missi Russell is visiting her «'«ter Mrs.
Snowball, also of Mount Allison. „ve reading. Mr. T. B. Umpleby a flute --------------- and Eye and Ear Infirmatory, is visiting Robert Armstrong, of Youghall, Glou-

Mrs. Wilham Robinson was the guest j q yrej Borden a clarinet solo, and SHFTllAft *ler Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Me- ce«ter countryof Mrs. J. A. Palmer, of Dorchester, last ThomasS ten bouse, vocal solo. Re- bHtUIAU Quarrie Matthew Daley has returned to Jacquet
and dance in Andraleo Hall April 28, was T freshments were served at the close of Shediac, N. B„ May 5-Mr. L. R. How- The marriage of Mr. Frederick Cowan, Rlver after a few days visit ere.
! wider! succès The brom.mm7 con- Miss Emma Read of MMdle Sackville, tfae nrogTamme. ard. who recently left Shediac for Bath- manager of the Prime Company, and Miss
eisted of twelve selections, each one giv- ^U66^ ° ^ Mrs. Fred Kinnear and children left oh urst, spent Sunday in town and, accom- Maud Lewis, eldest daughter of Mr. James
ing satisfaction and pleasure to the audi- j br°t4er, Mr. Will R d. Saturday for Ottawa, where Mr. Kinnear panied by his wife and family, left on 1 Lewis, took place at the home of the bride
ence who embraced a large number of! R' has been located for some months. Tuesday for Bathurst, where he intends jon Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock: Rev. Bathurst, N. B., May 5—Mr. T. M.
people The dance, which took place im-; 8ue3t« ob ™rs- Mannm8. Moncton, Mrs. George McSweeney has returned in future residing. Mr- an,-i Mrs. Leger George D. Ireland officiated. Mr. and Burns, Miss Josie Burns and Miss Paul-
er, off î. I el v after the’ eoncert was well nat- re?antly' , . t. , from a trip to Boston and New York. and family are moving into the residence Mrs. Cowan left on the Gibson train for ine White, have had a very enjoyable
™nrieland kept upwith ene Juntil a?dM”’ Fred" Byan were guests Rev A D Archibald, of Rexton, spent on Sackville street vacated by Mr. and Fredericton. trip to Bermuda and Havana, from which
the -wee sma hemrs" were reached. Re- "MM,.™ 'OfuSt Saekwille Saturday in the city. Mrs. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Palmer, Mss they returned on Friday last,
freshments were served, also a candy table Ml?8 Alice of ^lddle backville, Mra H B Burns and three children, Mrs. A. G. Tapley and little daughter, Dottie Brenen and Miss Leth Kimball, of Mrs. W. Pride and children left last
fhnmp made) was a takinir feature. The in_ M<?ncton ast wee . , . of Vancouver, are in the city, the guests of St. John, arrived at Poiht du Chene Fredericton, were in town last week at- week for Wisconsin.
mim of $155 was realized from the several , ^ whe.hWL W» on furl f Mrs. Burns" parents, Mr. and Mrs. last week to spend a couple of months at tending the funeral of Mr. Charles L. Miss K. Burke, who was called home last
sources ThThLlw^ a pretty eight, ,0uugh’Friday for New York, where Thomas Wl,l,am8. the Pent du Chene House, guests of Mrs. Tilieyg (week by the death of her mother, left
draped "in bunting, and the new and hand- !*“ couree be" Mrs. Robert Hutchinson and sister, Mrs. Tapir’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Me- Rev. B T. Gaskin, of Fredericton, spent for Boston during the week. . Iter are on a fishing trip on the other »,!-
some dresses worn by the ladies made a V?* . Arthur Campbell, of OtUwa, have gone Donald. a few days of last week in town. Master Will Payne, of Newcastle, visit- f th ba Mrs. Webster and child:, n
nleasing effect M/' /™es Su!;h1er,a!ld. ^of _ Amherst, ^ Summerside to visit relatives. . Miss May Harper has been spending a Mrs. McCready, of Houlton, returned to ed relatives here last week.
PThe weather being unfavorable for out ‘Ç*6! 8“nt?y hia brother-m-law, g c Charters, of Point du Chene, few days in Moncton, the'guest of her her home on Friday after a viait in town Rev. J. Burke, of The Church Extension
door amusements the ever popular game ML,C’Sldda11- _ . , and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of Sackville, aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell. with her sister, Mrs. McQueen,
of bridge has been indulged in as much rJhe *ath ”C“rred °“ spent Saturday in the city. Mrs H. B. Sleeves, who has been spend- Mlsg Lldu Vince returned this week after

B during the long winter evenings. E- Bowser at the home of Mr. Mrs c w. Robinson entertained on mg the past month in Riverside, at the
Mrs G Durelle gave a bridge party on ?.nd ¥“• ïowna.Iie“d’ of Johcnre, alter a j|,nrgday afternoon at bridge. There were home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, is

Tuesday "evening which was ve£, much- lm*e™S lUneBa- « consumpt^. De- fiye tab,ea the guests bcing Mr,. W. A. expected home this week.
pninved g’ ' ceased leaves one sister and t*o brother», Ferguson Mrs. H. L. Schwartz, Mrs. El- Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton,

Mr Will Clark operator at Canterbury M®frs’ John and Smith Bowser. liott; Mrs. A. J. Gorham, Mrs. H. Ten- spent Sunday in town.
(NBA spent SundL with St. Andrew’s ,Many f,rlends W'U regret to learn of the nant> Mre F E. Whelpley, Mrs. H. S. Miss Gladys Woodbury, of Halifax, ,s
>A- ">• 1 Heath, of pneumonia, of Mias Sarah J. Mrs. J J. McKenzie, Miss Mary visiting m Shediac, the guest of the Misses

Mr. T. T. Odell is unable to attend to VVal1- wbich occurred at the hlfme of her str0’nach, Mrs. B. P. Dickson, Mrs. Geo. Tait. , , ,
business this week on account of an at- “ate,r- ¥rS’ John Lana’,.of on Clark, Mrs. H. C. Davidson, Miss Jennie Mrs. W. B. Deacon, who has been en-Lk of bronchitis, and he is obliged to re- Wednesday evening Mias WaU was a Webeter, Mrs. F W. Sumner, Mrs. E. joying the past three months in Bermuda,
main in hie room. daughter of the late Gilbert Wall, and w Givan, Mrs. Thomas Evans, Mrs. J. expects to leave in- the near future for

Tudve and Mre Cockbum’s friends en- wae one °* a lar8c family of sons and ^ Geary, Mrs. Beulah Harris, Mrs. W. home,
ioveda motor trip to Eastport (Me.), last daughters, who has always been held m L Creighton and Mrs. Mayne Archibald. Miss Mabel MacKencrowe, daughter of

k ’ high esteem among those with whom she ^iss Mary gtronach won the first prize, Mrs, J. MacKencrowe, Dorchester Road,
Professor Ramsay Wright of Toronto hved. Deceased leaves four brothers and which was a handsome book, and Mrs. F. who has been residing in the United States

University and Professor Prince, Can- two «sters to mourn. The brothers are: g Whelpley was the winner of the second for the past year, was married on Tues-
dian Commissioner of Fisheries came in Matthew, of Botsford; Gilbert, of St. prize- day of this week from the home of her
° Tu train Wednesday and visited the Stephen; Edward, of Medford (Mass.), and Miss May Harper, of Shediac, spent Sun- sister, Mrs. H. Pembroke, Lynn, to Mr.

Biological station where Mr. G. Herbert Richard, of Stoneham (Mass.) The sis- day in the city> the guest of her aunt, Callan, of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
Lamb is in charge ters are MrSl Matthiaa Trum and Mrs. Mrs. H. S. Bell. Ian are at present spending a few weeks

Captain Shepherd Mitchell of Welsh- John Lane, of Bayfield. Mr. J. M. Floesch has returned from a in Baltimore and upon their return will
nool Campobello mingled# pleasantly The littlc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tril) to Pittsburg. make Lynn their home.

’ friends in town on Wednesday, Bliss Oulton underwent an operation last Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, of Newcastle, spent Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, of Sackville,
week for appendicitis. the week-end in the city, the guest of her spent Sunday at his home in

Mrs. Morice, of Middle Sackville, who parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris. Principal H. B. Steeves, town High
has been confined to her bed for four Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sackville, School, visited Moncton for a short time
weeks, with la grippe, is improving. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. -F. W. recently.

On Saturday, the president, Mrs. Charles Sumner. Mr. Garnet Newman, of Moncton, who
Pickard, assisted by Mrs. Fred Ryan, Mr. W. B. Dickson, M. P. P., of Hills- intends spending the summer in Shediac, 
entertained the Sackville members of the boro, spent Saturday in the city. was in town for over Sunday at the home
Mt. Allison Alumnae Society and the Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Weir and daughter, of hie sister, Mrs. DeWolfe.
graduating class of the Ladies’ College, tt> Miss Mabel, of Chipman, spent the week- The ladies of the Bridge Club are being
an exceedingly pleasant 5 o’clock tea. end in town. v entertained this afternoon (Thursday) by
Miss Edna Baker and Miss Phillips, of Dr. W. W. Andrews, of Mount Àllison Mrs. Jos. Wortman.
Mt. Allison, rendered vocal solos. Re- University, at Sackville, spent Friday in Mr. Simon Poiriër, of Campbellton, vis- 
miniscences of Mt. Allison institutions the city and in the evening addressed the ited Shediac relatives recently, 
were given by Dr. J. R. Inch. Canadian Club. The Misses G. and M. Sowerby have

There is no change in the condition of Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, spent returned to their home, Dorchester Road,
Miss Gussie Trenholm, of Bayfield. Her Saturday in the city. . after spending the winter with relatives
sister, Mrs. Thomas Dutton, of Cambridge Mr. W. S. Montgomery, of Dalhoùsie, in Massachusetts and Vermont.
(Mass.), came home last week to be with spent part of the week in town. Mr. and Mrs. P. Chappell and family,
her. On ' Ftiday <6Venfing-‘ Mrst '’G. '-'W.1 Robih- of Moïicton, have moved into the unoc-

son entertained at bridge, the function cupied half of Mi*s. T. Sïtnpson’s resi- Carson spent Sunday at Richmond,
being one of the most enjoytèblè of the dence to remain #£r"the coming season. Miss Doris Henderson, of Edmundeton,

The roôms were moetb artistically Mrs. J. F. MacBoWald and little daugh- was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ernest 
decorated with tulips, and Mrs. Rebmaon ter, “Dimples,” recently visited Moncton. Holyoke last week.
received her guests in a handsome gown Mrs. J. G. Webster and family, of Chi- Miss Sadie Burden visited Mrs. William
of cream lace. The prize wirihers were cago, are expected to arrive in Shediac Guion in Houlton for a few days last
Mrs. F. C. Jones and Mr. A. C. Chap- very soon to occupy their summer resi- week. Toby Bruce
man, each of whom received a daintily dence. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Raymond, of Si- Dalton ....
bound book. Among the guests were Mr. The funeral took place on Saturday of monds, were in town on Thursday. Miss Irene Doherty, as Lady Alice, was
and Mrs. S. L. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. last week in the R. O. cemetery of Mr. Mr. Robert King, superintendent C. P. sweet and winsome, and her rendering of
R. W. Simpson, Mies MacDougall, Mr. and Walter W. Harney, whose death occurred R., visited Fredericton last week. the difficult part alloted to her was all
Mrs. F. W. Sumner, Mr. R. Clark, Mr. recently in St. John and who prior to his Mrs. S. R. Boyer was the guest of Mr. that could be desired. Miss MoHie Con-
and Mrs. A. Cavour Chapman, Mr. and living in that city was a native and resi- and Mrs. Percy Graham at Hartland dur-; nolly sustained the two diffierent parts
Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mr. Woodhouse, Dr. L. dent of Point du Chene. ing a few days of last week. of Martha Paisey and Vipla Vaughn with St. Martins. May 6.—Mrs. James -lar
H. and Mrs. Somers, Mr. G. H. Knight, --------------- Mr. J W. Richardson, of St. Stephen, j ease, and her clear acting helped much j Whinney and little daughter u: Beav.-i
Mr. MacLaren, Mr. W. Freeman, Mr. arid x UâMPTflIU was in town on Saturday. i towards the success of the evening. Miss j Harbor, who was hc-re attending the i n
Mrs. David Pottinger, Mr. and Mrs. R. nMIHrlVH Mr. George L. Holyoke visited Hartland Cassie McGinley did full justice to the dif- eral of Mrs. MacWhmney s father. John
W. Hewson, Judge Wells, Dr. and Mrs. Hampton. N. B., May 4.—Last Friday last week. ferent parts of Lady Darrell and Kate Brown, left on Friday for their home.
Botsford, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mr. evening a social gathering of the members' - ■—.... ... .. - Cripps. A. O’Donnell could not have been Henry Edgett returned from New Mil
and Mrs. O’Dwyer and Mra. Beulah Har- and congregation ,of the Hampton Village! àlCIâ/PACTI C improved upon in the delineation of i on Wednesday.

Baptist church met in the church to ex-! liLwwuAwlLu Mother Cripps. Mr. Jos. Connolly, as the Mrs. Aubrey Vaughan, who spent pait <
Mrs. H. R. Trites, of Petitcodiac, is tend their good wishes to the Rev. E. J. | -M-pWPoRtip Mav 5 —Mihs Rpssie Oorker hero, won much applause from the audi- this week in St. John, returned hon

spending a few days with Mrs. E. T. Grant and Mrs. Grant, who have severed1 OI4ani8t of the Methodist church has re- ence *or e*ever actin8- The part of Thursday.
Trites. their connection and labors with the church j d ieave 0f absence for four ’months I Geoffery Rawdon was most satisfac- Mrs. Richardson, who spent a few

xr , u ■ ac n c Mre. Leslie Stavert, of Summerside, is and are leaving for Truro (N. S.), where! will rv-lnrarln nJ 1 torily filled by Mr. A. Landry. In in St. John, returned home M ednesday.Mrs. A. W. Mahon waa the recipient on Mrs Frank Harrison and family, of tfae gue6t q£ frienda in the city. they wdl reside while Mr. Grant will take 1 d,L the TTnriéd Stated She ! the important role of George Vaughn, Mr. Mjss Jennie Norris, who has sp,
Wednesday morning of an elegant salad ^ÏTk arnv?d *®wn °” Mr. Charles MacDougall, who is attend- up the work of soliciting subscriptions to. t-h W rienver ATwîf f ^ Connolly displayed his histrionic abil-1 past month in St. John, returned :
bowl and serx-ers also an address froni the MrS BlV^AndTreon ® CM?!8 IsLd ing 00,1686 at SackviHe, spent Sunday at the Maritime Baptist, ?he denominational : l f^°r ^rgaret Ronton who for the ! ^ t0 the £ulles1t advanto«e- ,Mr- Oswald Monday, where she will remain for a r
members of the Ladies Guild of the Pres- Bh»« Anderson Cole s Island his home in the city. Mr. Harry Snow- organ Mr S‘H Flewelling acted as ' , A, ‘ W hL ' Melanson- 88 Armstrong Dale, was the weeks.
S*™ Wednesday was Mrs. ball accompanied Mr. MacDougall. =ha!rman and after a fewlntroducto!y  ̂we to prerio!s wit of the r6”"18’ and haDdle,d bi‘ Part
Mahon’s bmthtlay anmrerssry. will meet tonight in Mrs. Ryans Mrs. C. H. Mansion, of Harcourt, spent marka, «ad an address on behalf of the ! ber stter-in-law^ in^ Ca X ! lnr an 6X6611601 ™annCT', Mr(, v ,

Miss Minnie Keay is now occupying her 8™dl°- , . . Saturday in the city. church xr sister in law m mston, returned Meahan proved fully equal to all the de- : few days,
home after a very pleasant visit at Cham- Mrs. C. B. Richardson, who has been Mrg H D. Morrison, who has been the The 'Rev r-eor,. Howard pastor of the Newcastle ilay before yeBterday. mands of the two parts of Capt. Wynd- ' Jacob Titus, who spent part of ll
took, the guest of Rev. H. P. and Mrs. a'd up for several weeks, the result of a „f her sister, Mrs. J. J. Pinkerton, Hampton Station^^ SantTst 'church and the V‘88 v k ?'k "T”’ W Î .r “V ham and Toby Bruce. Mr. Frank Elhat- jn 8t. John, returned home Tuesda,
Roe». '« «ble to be around again. for 80me time,' left on Saturday on her W C 'S pLtor of the Hampton eral we6ka bad ^ unde~ treatment| ton exceUed in perhapa what was the; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McCurdy -

Mrs. Charles Matthews, of Los Angeles . Rev. Thomas Hart, who has been .1 return to her bome in Vancouver. Methodist ch^h ^pertinent adtoss« I,n >Io”cton hospital, returned to her home moat difficult part in the play, that of , Thomas, left on Tuesday for St. J.u
18 aHmostTw6l60r ^estof Mr. « improving as h,s friends would Mr. F. E. Neale, of Chatham, spent Sat- kbols o”f Mr^i | ,eR^ STsUwert B D of Har- Joseph] Paisey. Mr. Antonio Morrison, in where they will remain for some tim.

and Mrs. Andrew Lamb, her parents. Mrs. «‘«h. . , , urday in town. and added their nood wishes for his future 7 y VLT '’u A a the role of Job Trotters, did exceedingly Dr. Burnett and family, of busses
Matthews has many friends here who most B ^ett who h^ Wn » Mrs. W. W. Rodd, of Sackville is in ™dfuteï. The proce^ were WeU’ of rived here Tuesday, where they 1......

m y M Te Terrs a , oy V IZin ' £ow“ for, a few d»y«. tbe euest of Mrs. ; with siu in and Tee social converse, mak- wrlm 8 ° enjoyment were the solos of Mr. B Perl- furmsbed cottage for the summer.
Miss Martha McCurdy, of St. Stephen, «gain- G. H. Manning. imr a verv pleasant evening Ingram man and Mr. Albert Melaneon. Music] Mrs. William Skillen returned :

waa a guest of her mother, Mrs. McCurdy, Mr- F- A- Dixon, principal of the Bath- Migs Ai,ce 8earS] 0f Sackville, is visit- >, I ■?. r . f " , William Rust is visiting her sister, i furnished, by the orchestra was much ap-j jobn tbis week,
recently. urst High school, spent Sunday with in friends in town. . "Ylr' 8110 Mr8' Uran,t «"iPP™ t"6": Iurlu" Mrs. Dennis Maher, of Chatham. predated.

Cedar Croft is again open for the sum- his family. Dr. G. T. Smith has returned from Win- j £ure bn, Tuesday and left for their new Mrg Lyman Lauchland, of Dundas, On-
iner season, Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Bowser ! Dr- Charles McQ. Avard, of Amherst, nmeg where he has been spending the °J?e Tl. , , -, , tario, who had since the death of her nADPUCQTCD i the summerarriving here this week. Their return is’ left on Saturday for New York and Bos- wi„t„_ j Mr. R. G. Fiewwellmg and family have grandmother, Mrs. Johnston, been the DORCHESTER H Trecarton of Deer Islm,-!
a source of much pleasure to their scores . ton where he will spenfi a couple of Mr Thomas Malcolm, of Campbellton, I tha'r tbe homestead ! MV “5 M": FT*? W' Cr°Ck' Dorchester. May 5-Mr. Murray Dob- ! on Thursday for hi home.
of friends here. I we6k8’ , g . , , spent Saturday in the city. 1 “ ‘™’ ? CTewwd line win In1 ?" Tu^day ,m8ht |”ho™e’ , . , son spent a few days at Ins home here , The news of the death oi G, urge Sm„h.

Mr. Ira Brown and family will occupy T1'e Methodist W. M. S. held their last, Mr. R. A. Lawlor, of Chatham, spent ! whefe Mr8’ Gll£ord Fiewwellmg wril also Mrs. James Donohue, of Chaplin Island, th)s week Lf Boston came as a
the residence of the late Sheriff Paul June' meeting of the year in the church vestry Fviday with friends in town. re8lde’ _ ... , .... , ; Road has returned from her visit to her | Miaa Caasie 'Cole has been confined to ! many frieids. The bodv - -
1st. The building is being put in order for ! yesterday afternoon Reports from the Mrs. George McSweeney left on Satur- Mr. Douglas Hooper of Grand Falls, ai8ter, Mrs. Daniel Connell, of Douglasfield. , with la grippe during the past ! Friday and interment t 
the purpose. .different departments of work were read d {or Sugmerslde, wh^ her mother, spent the week-end with Mrs. Hooper who Misa May DesBrisay is visiting Chatham Xkh0U“ 1 Ltday afrtmo™ at I-’a ti.M-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe are guests And «bowed a very encouraging year. Four Mrs. Lefurgey, is seriously ill. | ,s m attendance on her mother, Mrs. H. J. fricnd8. ■ McQueen, of Amherst, was in I AfteJa lingering illne^- uf tuberculnd-
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. DeWolfe for two'Me members were added to the society, Migs Sadie Basg is vi8iting friends inj Fowler, Hampton Station. Mr. Hooper re- William Brown, ticket agent at Camp- town on M^day. | of the throat Miss Sarah Melvin ;
weeks. M“in” Hicks Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Campbellton. I tUï?ed °n ^°”day' , , ,, hellton, visited Newcastle on Friday. Mr S. L. T. Harrison was in town over i peacefully to rest on Thursday after»-

Miss Agnes Carson has returned to her W. W Andrews and Miss Annie True-] H L Brown left on Monday] Mrs. E G. Evans has been- spending the] John Whalen, of Hotel Miramichi, is vis- Sund at the home of her parents Mr. and M
position as superintendent of the Poly- man- W’ G’ . Avard was elected | for her home in Milestone (Sask.), after Past week at Montreal, visiting Mr .Ring friends in Bathurst this week. j Mr/A. D. Carmichael was on a busi-] h™ MeMn Deceased was m the V
clinic Hospital, New York. president, Mies Harriet Stewart, first vice- ; ]cngthy visit with her parents, Mr. and! El'®n8' : , r/--ilA' Ernest G- McKenzie, of Campbellton. : tri to xew Glasgow (N. S.), this v(,ar 0[ her age and was much resi

J. Davidson Grimmer was among St. president; Mrs. Rogers, second vice-presi- ; M,.s G R Sang9trr. , Mr. Ralph J. Humphrey has gone to Cal- spent Saturday with his wife’s parents, . week_ p ! Td liked bv all who knew her. M>-
Stephen friends on Thursday last. i dent, and Mrs- F. C. McCready, third j Mr H A pri( e> 0f Montreal, is in ' 8ar>". Alberta, where he goes into the Postmaster and Mrs. James M. Troy. Mr j j Gilmour. of Moncton, was in m survived bv her parents, fou:

Mrs. C. M. Gove returned from St. | vice-president, Mrs. Hinton, recording | town_ hoot and shoe business on his own account., Thomas J. MacLean and J. F. Yeo, of ■ town at the Windsor over Sunday. I there George llarold, Oscar and M i
Stephen on Thursday, where she has been, «esretary, Mrs. W. W . Desbarres, corre- ; Migg A)jce Ke th, of Petitcodiac, is Mlse Pearl Morrison, late of Milltown, ; Millerton, were m town on Saturday. ! Miss Emily Emmerson returned from ! ho ’reside here' two sisters Miss I 
pleasantly spending a few days with her ; «ponding secretary, Mrs. Humphrey Pick- - viEltmg fnenda in town. j St- Stephen, who has been nursing her Miss Annie Quinn returned on Saturday' 8pending the winter with her father. Hon. homP and Mrs. Arch Cairns. -
daughter, Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer. ! Rrd- treasurer, Mrs. F. At Dixon mite- M James Friers, of Shediac, spent «'«ter, Mrs. J. B. Dehong, at Hampton from a two weeks’ visit to friends in Ot- jj R Emmerson, in Ottawa, on Friday ? m'd her aunt Miss Mary M

box superintendent; Mrs. Leaman Dixon, ■ M 1 . _ F Station, left last Friday for Victona, Brit- tawa and Montreal. i ! .1 Thorne' besides a mr, ’
| superintendent of the cradle roll; Mrs. ” Mkg Minnie Davis, of Wallace, is the ish Columbia, having in charge a patient Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke and daughter.1 Mr. G. M. Fairweather, of Sussex, was ^he/near relatives ’ Funeral servi..-

guest of Mrs. John Coffey. : lvho « visiting the west coast. Miss Mor-.Miss Delphine, returned on Saturday night] in town over Sunday. conducted bv Rev. Willis Laird
Mr. Guy Bedford left on Monday for,™»»» wlU returB to Vancouver and mate from Sackville, where on Friday they at- Mrs. Edgar Card and daughter. Irene. I , afternoon " and interment will t

Montreal, where he has accepted a good | l'er home there with the other members ot Mended the graduating exercises of Miss : rcturned recently from a month's visit f
position. ] the family. ; Gertrude G. Clarke at Mount Allison Aca-- m Boston, where they were the guests

Miss Gallagher, of Hillsboro, is visiting1 Mrs. Harrison Morrison, of Vancouver, demy of Music. 0f Mrs. Card's mother, Mrs. Burgess.
■friends in town. ! (B- C-), wl'o has been visiting her sister, I William and George Mackay, the well Mr. Jack Teed, who has been m town j

Mr. R. C. -Dunbar, of Guelph (Out.), is1 Mrs. Pinkerton, at Moncton, came to; known guides, returned last week from for a few days, returned to his home in, ,, =_Durin. tlie nrr
spending a few weeks in town,- the guest: Hampton last Saturday, and will be a guest their trip to Prince Rupert (B. C.) St. John this week. lticliitiucto, - - , :,
oi his sister, Mrs. A. E. Williams. with Mrs. J. B. DeLong for a few weeks. Miss Kate Cassidy, who has been visiting M„. G. H. MacKenzie and son George, |“*01,“ “ ' ,md ln« .
' Mrs. J. M. Lyons returned on Monday when she, with her mother-in-law, Mrs. : relatives here and in Chatham, returned a jeave the last of this week for Sackville,:* Mundle vaut
from Fredericton where she had been for Hugh Morrison, and her sister-in-law, Miss ; few days ago to Portland (Me.) | to join Mr. MacKenzie, who is now man- : been recovered. -Pn:or Dartn-■
some time the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edith Morrison, who are also guests of| The funeral of the late Miss Hannah M. , ager Qf the Royal Bank there. I Andrew Logg‘ . « ’ ’ ‘ .
Cowie. -Mrs. DeLong, will proceed to Vancouver,. Hosford. of Wayerton, was held from the] Mrs. G. R. Payzant has been confined , thc 1,1 m ot A- ^ -r . v

Mr. and Mrs. George Kyte, of Richmond where the whole Morrison family will in - home of Mrs. Robert Waye on Thursday, j to her home this week, suffering from "" Saturday, remaining u 1 ■ {
(C. B.), spent the week end in town tbe future reside. j Rev. Harry Harrison, of Millerton, con- neuralgia. i M.v , f-‘6
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dixon. Dr. S. S. King and family have removed ducting service. Deceased is survived by Mr. Leonard Hutchinson, chief keeper ; lr,V t0 r-ngmna.

Mr. J. R. Nichols and Mr. J. D. Boggis, from the Ruddick house on Village road,, following brothers and sisters: William at the penitentiary, returned on Satur-I :,L!: ' Cun,in rc um,
I of Toronto, are in the city. to the Hayward cottage on the same j Hosford. Sevogle; Mrs. Graham. Ellens- day from- a short business trip to Syd- a tvlp L" j'.'166 a" ni,,

Mrs. Percy MacMahen left on Tnesday street, nearer the Village. I town; Mrs. Henry Phair. Sevogle; Mrs. ney. M'« . Harry B. Curran is làptoly
for Kensington (P. E. I.) to spend a few Mrs. H. J. Fowler is still confined to her; James Allison. Chaplin Island Road; Miss Miss Alice Hickman had a slight opera- crl,1g *rom lleI rt]' " ° v
days with relatives. bed with two physicians in attendance, ; Lizzie rlosford and Mrs. Robt. Waye, of tion performed on her throat at her home] Gn Monday exening -

Mrs. Mary Carson left on Monday for ministering to her suffering from the sad ; Wayerton. here last Monday. Dr. McQueen, of Am
New York, where she intends spending accident of three weeks ago, by which she i Mrs. William A. Hickson and daughter, herst, assisted by Dr. Teed, performed the
the summer with friends. received a oompound fracture of her left1 Miss Hazel, have returned from their trip operation.

Mrs. Fred. Ryan, of Sackville, spent leg. Her condition is reported to be as ] to Bermuda. Rev. S. S. Poole is able to be out
satisfactory as could be expected. I Mrs. Frank Ward, of Chatham June- again, after a week’s indisposition.

Arbor day will be observed here, by tbe j tion, is visiting Mrs. Malcolm Cummings, A cable message from Paris today an- 
Hampton Consolidated School on Friday of Moncton. nounces the arrival of a little daughter,
next. There will be no tree planting, but John Rose, late of the Halifax Hotel, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryan, been teller in the Royal Hank
the pupils will clean up a portion of the has engaged as clerk in Hotel Miramichi A service will be held in Trinity church ada. Rexton, has been transferred 
grounds, plant flowers and seeds by sec- here. on Sunday afternoon in the interests of Halifax branch. The good wishes
tions on the borders of the semi-circular Mr. and Mrs. William G. Thurber. of the Canadian Bible Society, at 3 o’clock, friends go with him.
walk cut out the sod between the bould- Millerton, visited their old home in Har- Rev. Dr. Bowser, of Newfoundland, is to Miss Corrme Comeau. of M

the front lawn and plant with seeds court this week. be present, and will deliver an address. came to town on Monday, and -
to show the initiais “H. C. S.” to passers Mre. Michael O’Shaughnessy has return- Miss Muriel Chapman, of the Ladies' (Continued ou page 7, sixth

i o

ed this week from Moncton, where she College, Sackville, will bold her graduat-
was attending the organization of the ing zeeital on Friday evening of th.i
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the B. of L. E. week, in Beethoven Hall, Mt. Allison Un.

Miss Ruby Miller and Miss Jean.Thur- eervatory of Music. Mias Chapman
ber, of Millerton, spent the early part accomplished reader, 
of the week with Cliat'ham friends.

John Roy, of MonCton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Roy, of Newcastle, will, 
with his family, shortly remove to Medi
cine Hat, Alberta.

Miss May Miirphy, of Millerton, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edward Hayes, of 
Renous.

Mrs. Frank Hayes returned to North 
Benous after a visit to her parents here.

Misses Ida Hogan and Loretta Mander- 
ville, of North Renous, visited Newcastle 
several days this week.

Rev. H. F. Rigby, of Campbobello, was 
in town for a few days last Week.

Mr. James Treadwell, of San Francisco, 
telegraphed to Mr. Nathan Treadwell, on 
Monday morning, the sad news of the sird- 
•den death from apoplexy, of W. Albert 
Deabrisay‘Stoop, at Tesla (Cal.l Mr. A. 
D. Stoop was the only eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stoop, and has lived in Cali
fornia for "fourteen years, in the employ 
of his uncles, the Messrs. John and 
James Treadwell. Deceased was in his 
thirty-ninth year, and leaves, besides his 
parents, one sister, Miss Eva L. Stoop, 
and two aunts, the Misses Margaret and 
Bella Stoop. His many friends here neard 
of his death with a sad shock, all of whom 
deeply sympathize with the 
sudden bereavement.

Mr. Babbitt, manager of tbe Bank of 
Nova Scotia, returned from his vacation 
with Mrs. Babbitt and family. The vaca
tion was pleasantly spent in Fredericton 
and other plaeee.

The St. Andrew's Brass Band concert

RARRSB0R0
Parrsboro, May 5—Mr. J. S. Ackhurst, 

of Halifax, is in town.
Mr. Rupert Chapman, of Pugwaah, 

spent Sunday in town.
Miss Nellie Elderkin, who has been t ! 9 

guest of the Misses MacLeod, returned to 
Amherst on Monday.

Mrs. R. W. Hodgson was the hostess at 
two very enjoyable social functions this 
week.

Mr. James W. Day, of Halifax, spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss Maude Bose, who has been ill for 
the past two weeks, went to her home in 
Springhill on Monday. During the absence 
of Miss Boss from duty her school is ;n 
charge of Miss Ruth Florence.

Mrs. John McGuire left on Wednesday 
for Boston, where she will spend a monta 
with relatives.

Master Clayton Elderkin, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday in town with Mr. and Mra. 
A. C. Elderkin.

Mrs. Nonan, of Melrose (N.* B.), is 
visiting Mrs. D. A. Fraser.

Mr. William McGuirk left last week 
for the state of Newbraska, where he wi . 
assist his brother, Mr. Owen McGuirk, 
who has charge of the construction of a 
large stone building in one of the cities

Mr. Earle Day, who has just completed 
two very successful years at Dalhousie 
University, arrived in town on Monday 
to spend his vacation.

Mr. W. B. Gavin and Mr. H. A. Webs-

family in this

1 BATHURST

are visiting at Kentville.
^ ■ m. r o .. ,t~> ta t \ a Miss Rzûn8ey, of St. John’s, who h
Society, of Summerside P. E. L), is at : been Visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. 
the Presbytery this week. belt, went to Boston the first oi

Her many friends regret to learn of week to visit frienda. 
the illness of Mrs. J. J. Harrington.

Arrangements are being made by the 
talented young people of Campbellton, 
who so successfully played Forced to the 
War, recently, to present the drama to 
a Bathurst audjence in the near future.
A hearty welcome to our town will be 
accorded these young amateurs.

His many friends are glad to eee Mr.
Bryan Mullins convalescent, after his re
cent serious illness.

The Bathurst Baseball League and Ath
letic Club was formed last week with a 
membership of fifty. Mr. P. Leger was 
chosen president, and Mr. Harold Gent, 
secretary-treasurer. Efficient management 
and finance committees were also appoint
ed, and suitable grounds secured for ath
letic purposes. These men deserve the co
operation of the citizens generally in mak
ing their club a succees, and it will, with
out doubt, be given them.

“My Lady Darrell” which a number of 
amateurs played here on Friday last, was 
unanimously declared to have been much 1 
above the average. The financial results 
were most satisfactory, and the play was 
in every way a success, so that the young 
people have every reason for self-congratu
lation. The different characters were ex
tremely well personated, even the most 
difficult roles being filled with ease and 
ready adaptation. The following is the 
cast:

A. (

a visit with friends in Fredericton.
Mr. Albion R. Fowler, of Simonds, was 

in town on Friday.
Mr. and Mra. Samuel S. Miller, of Hart

land, are guests of Mrs. Alexander Hen
derson.

Mrs. A. L. Rice, of South Framingham 
(Mass.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos. 
Baker.

Mr. J. Frank Tilley, of Montreal, ar
rived in town last week, called by the death 
of his brother, Mr. C. L. Tilley. He will 
leave shortly for Georgia.

Rev. G. D. Ireland returned on Friday 
from Halifax.

Mr. Arthur Garden was a visitor in St. 
John last week.

Miss Emma Henderson is making a visit 
in Hartland.

Sheriff John Rv Tompkins visited St. 
John last week.

Miss Bessie Neales was in Hartland last 
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Graham.

"Miss Annie Gillis left on Saturday for 
Fort Fairfield, after spending a week with 
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Baker.

Miss Madeline Davis spent a few days 
of last week in Fredericton with Miss 
Hazel Coburn.

Mrs. Horace V. Dalling was a visitor in 
St. Stephen last wek.

Rev. George B. McDonald was in town 
on Saturday on his way to Andover, where 
he assumes charge of the United Baptist 
church.

as ever
Mr. H. P. Wick-wire has resigned 1 n 

position as manager of the branch of t <■ 
Bank of Nova Scotia here and will 
for his home in Vancouver (B. C.) in a 
few days. He is succeeded by Mr. Wni
ter H. Belding. of St. John.

Mr. Claude Copp, son of Capt. A. V. 
and Mrs. Copp, who for the past 1 1
years has been t lie successtul 
manager oi a lumber concern near !!• 
stok (B. G.), has been promoted t > 
management of a larger branch ot • 
company’s business operating near a 
coast.

Mr. Edward Gillespie’s new auto win 1 
arrived in town on Friday has been r 
centre of admiration during the week, k 
is of the Ford manufacture and promise.- 
to give entire satisfaction to the owner.

On Friday evening Mrs. A. C. Elderkin 
entertained a number of yound ladies e 
a very enjoyable thimble part}- n Imnor 
of Miss Nellie Elderkin, of Amherst. An 
amusing feature of the evening was : 
making of potato dolls, each guest hei : 
given a potato, a paper napkin, t 
picks and pins as the material with wh. 
to try her skill in the above mention- 
art. The prize was awarded to Miss Sad 
Cook, whose work represented a typi 
Gold Dust
Misses Ella Corbett,
Alice Howard, Harriett V 
Grace Cook, Mabel and Edna MacLeod 

] Bessie Forsythe, Mary O'Mull in. S vi 
and Holly Leiteh, Ramsey, Minnie Thom: 
son and Elizabeth Dyas.

among
who are pleased to greet him.

Mr. Arthur Calder, marine engineer in 
connection with the Biological station, 

up from Wilson’s Beech, Campo
bello, on Wednesday, and returned to his 
home on Thursday. Mr. Calder and fam
ily will move here next week, and remain 
for some months.

Miss Nettie Maloney is receiving a most 
sincere welcome from her very many 
friends here, on her return from Winnipeg, 
where she has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dunn, for several months.

Mre. Angus Rigby very pleasantly en* 
tertained the Presbyterian Sewing Society 
members at her home on Monday even-

came

twin. Those present wev 
Emma Fullerton

Sadie and
Miss Irene Doherty

Viola Vaughn ..........Miss Mollie Connolly
Lady Darrell.................. Miss* C. McGinley

I Marthh Paisey.......................... Miss Connolly

Alice Paisey

Mrs. Charles Churchill left this week for 
her home in Grand Falls, after spending 
the winter with The first outing party qf the seaMr. and Mrs. Frank Fos-, Kate Cripps

j Mother Cripps .....
Mrs. Frederick Carson and Miss Clara 1 R0y Darrell ..............

George Vaughn ....
Armstrong Dale ...
Capt. Wyndham .......... Mr. H. Meahan i
Joseph Paisey .................. Mr. F. Elhatton
Sir G. Rawdon .............. Mr. A. Landry
Job Trotters

........ Miss McGinley .
0 O’Donnell I held on Monday when a number 

XX" Mr. j. Connolly ] Pe°Ple chaperoned by Mrs. Bean 
.... Mr. L. Connollv | Mrs- Currle «P6"1 an enjoyable fvcm, 
... Mr. O. Melanson Mr- Arthur Tuckers cottage at th,

The party consisted of Misses Lila 
ton, Mabel McLeod, Edna McLeoc. X 
sey, Minnie Thompson, Gene Ho-h- 
Sadie Cook, Grace Cook, Alice Y 
Messrs. H. P. Wickwire. Duncan, <" 
aid Aikman. Christie,- R. F. D. Pa fyke 
Day, W. H. Belding, C. A. Hunt)*)
A. J. Cragg.

ing.
Miss Gladys Foster, of St. John, ia 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jules S. Thebaud.
Mr. E. C. Crawford, of St. John, who 

has been filling the place as manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Mr. Babbitt’s ab- 

has returned. Mr. Crawford made

Mrs. Garnet O'Brien, of Amherst, and 
Mrs. Jost, of Guysboro, were calling on 
friends in Sackville last week.

The recital given in Beethovfeii Hall last 
Friday evening by Miss Hannah Gertrude 
Clarke, of Newcastle, pianist; Miss Alice 
Maud Melanson, Joggins, pianist, and Miss 
Mary Louise Evans, of Port Hawkesbury, 
reader, was very successful. Both young 
ladies played with excellent style and fin
ish. ' Miss Evans’ readings were given 
with fine effect. Miss Reta Brenan, vo
calist, assisted the performers.
' Mr. Hugh McDougall, of Moncton, has 
accepted a position as assistant chef at 
Mt. Allison Ladies’ College.

Miss Mildred Bennet, who wae called 
to her home at Hopewell Cape on account 
of the illness of her sister, returned on 
Saturday to resume her studies at Mt. 
Allison University.

Mr. Daniel Wheaten, of Upper Sack
ville, is confined to his home through sick-

season.
sence,
many friends while, here.

Mr. Walter B. Morris is slowly recover
ing from the result of a strain. His friends 
will be pleased to see him out soon in good 
health.

Mrs. James Grant went to Presque Isle 
ofi Tuesday to spend a few weeks with 
friends.

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth gave a small 
bridge party at her h'ome, Casa Rosa, on 
Wednesday afternoon.

friends of Miss Ethel J. Green here 
wish her every possible happiness in her 
married life.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chase came from 
6t. George last week to visit Mre. and Mr. 
Leonard C^ase, who were quite ill at the 
time. Mr. Chase is much better at the 
time of writing and Mrs. Chase slightly 
better.

Mr. A. Morrison 
Mr. II. Meahan 

Mr. A. O'Donnell "X,

ST. MARTINS

ris

X Mr. and Mrs. Albert White left on Fri- 
Harry I day for St. John, where they will spend a

Frank Graves left on Thursday for ( 
hellton, where he expects to reniain lor

ed lie
;

SACKVILLE Hostler, superintendent of associate mem-

Sackville, May 4 A most delightful 1 Mrs. Joseph Trueman, an aged lady of 
evening was spent at the )iome ot Mr. ; Point de Bute, fell recently and fractured 
and Mrs. Seth Buimer recently, when a her 
large number of friends called to offer 
congratulations and best wishes on their 
thirty-fifth anniversary. Mr. B. C. Ra
worth on behalf of the company, present
ed the bride and groom of 1875 with a 
silver scallop dish and a chair- with numer
ous other gifts. After the présentation, 
music and dancing were enjoyed and about 
midnight dainty refreshments were served.
Among some of the guests were Dr. Teed 
and Mrs. Teed, of Dorchester; Mr. and 
Mrs. Steadman, Mrs. Jack Oulton, Mr. 
and Mrs. George McCord, MiSs Elizabeth 
Anderson, Miss Martha Kaye, Miss Ruby 
Copp, Miss Copp, Miss Beatty, Miss Lou 
Buimer, Miss Fannie Barnes, Miss Jennie 
Barnes, Miss Edith Milner, Miss Clara 
Milner, Miss Effie Maxwell, Miss Ruth 
Carter, Miss Raworth, Miss 
Messrs. Orne Atkinson, Saunders,
Raworth, Clarence Dixon, Roy Harper,
Sandy Bülmer, Roy Barnes, Stanley 
Barnes, Willard Kaye, Harry Maxwell,
Roland Carter. Patterson, Cove and Tren- 
hold, of Amherst.

On Friday last Sackville was honored 
with the presence of Archbishop McNeill, 
of British Columbia, who was guest of Dr.
Allison and Mrs. Allison.

The ftineral services of the late David

place in the St. Martins cemetery.
arm. At the time of writing Mrs.

Trueman was very comfortable but the 
doctors fear the bones will not knit on 
account of her advanced age.

Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke and her daugh
ter, Miss Delphine, attended the gradu
ating recital of Miss Gertrude G. Clarke 
at Mt. Allison on Friday evening, return
ing to their home on Saturday.

Mr. Alfred Dixon, of Vancouver, ar
rived in Sackville on Saturday and he and 
Mrs. Dixon, wffio preceded him a few 
weeks ago, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. (
Edgar Dixon.

Mr. J. J. Anderson still continues ill 
at his home in Middle Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burton, of Shemo- 
gue, were in town yesterday. Mr. Burton 
was being congratulated on his son’s 
clever showing at Queen’s University,
Kingston (Ont.)

Tbe pie social held last evening in Mt.
Whatley hall was one of the most thor- 'Tuesday in the city, 
oughly enjoyable and successful functions Judge Wells has returned from Ber- 
held for a long time. The proceeds muda, where he was spending the winter 
amounted to $50, which go towards put- months.
ting repairs on the hall. A jolly crowd Miss Daisy Reid, of Sackville, was in 
of Sackville people attended the social. 'town on Monday cn route home from a 
Among thé mrmber were Mr. and Mrs. trip to Toronto and Montreal.
Gaius Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Car- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith spent Sun- 
ter, Mies Clara Q’Neill, Miss Winnie Me- day with relatives in Shediac.
Waffaw jLLiim F'T'FH Tinsley. Miss Amelia Mrs. Elizabeth McLaren left on Monday

RICHIBUCT0

X
on Mond

Iff
;

' entertained a large number of 
! friends at the home of her parents. Mr 
|and Mrs. T. 0. Murray.

Mrs. S. L. Lynott and Miss H 
j Lynott arrived here on Monday from 
1 John.

Ilarry Hannah, who has for some

Biddall, 
B. C.
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■uim TEE-BMLO SOUWANTED

How’s Baby? YOU’LL NEVER 
FEEL WELL

VVtmvS^Apply by letter to Mrs.

J RobertsoQ, Rothesay. 859-tf-gW

For the summer, furnished
,'s 9 rooms, St. Andrews, N. B. -

etc apply to Mrs. John Rob- Rt s. , , ^
ET terme, eic. irj ono*f.o„j btmr Shenandoah, 2492, Trimck, from

o. 1 : !"'lon' London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co,
<<rZ you UNEMPLOYED? —Our general cargo.
ÀKm „,ev-making Tips” will assist you. ' S9S Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, from Bermu- 

4 x Malone, 93 Pembroke street, da> Windward Islands and Demerara. Wm 
15 !''' " sw-Sats-5-28 Thomson k Co, mails, pas and mdse.
Toronto^ ________ ______________ ______ _ Schr Abana, 97, Clark, from River He-
'-r^bbD^lntelligent man or woman bert, NS, for Vineyard Haven'for orders, 
yV',' ; «tribute circulars and take ord- 113,000 ft lumber; put in for harbor;

; M) a day and commission. Per- sprung a leak.
01 The John C. Winston Co., Lim- " 1 Saturday, May 7.

„ Wellington street, west, Toronto, Stmr Governor Cobb, 1358, Allan, from
:U” 290-s-w Boston, to sail on her return trip at 7

p. m.
Sch Norombega, 288, Olsen, from Bar 

Harbor, R C Elkin, ballast.
Sch W E 4s W L Tuck, Healy, from 

Calais (Me), ballast.

housemaid; references re-
;

ASTOéPORT OF ST. JOHN., !
, Arrived. • OF J, M, ROBINSONIf he Is always craving 

food and is still thin and | 
puny, or If he Is nervous, and 

) starts In hie sleep, you may , 
be sure be U suffering from 

, worms.
" DR. MoLSAN't VROCTABLS 

WORM SYRUP
’ will soon bring bach his 
, health and strength. It 1» 
f the only safe, elective ana

» &
Try one bottle. For sale by 

all dealers at H eents.
TH«MS»uSS.,,ÏTa.

Mfg. ChemleUk Woodstock, 
cO

1or
~ as long as your liver
■Z le «lugglsh.or your |dd.

neys ere deranged.
That tired feeling 

and dull eyes are due 
to bad, sluggish cir
culation of ;'.ie b’.ood, 
which allows these 
great orsan* to be
come dises ted.

T

BADLY INJURED For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
b Signature

Fell from ISecond Story Win
dow to Pavement Below— 
Doctor Has Hopes for His 
Recovery.

AVecetablcfteparation for As
similating theTood

WHEELER'S
BO fANlO ala-.

ofting
BITTERS

'TTTxTKD—Rehable and energetic men 
\\ ... for Canada’s Greatest Nuraer-
, Latest Ust of Hardy Varieties suited 
!l ,h-, province of New Brunswick, speci- 
p/recommended by the N. B. Depart- 

ll! 0f .Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 
starting. Liberal terms. Pay 

Permanent situation. Stone k 
Toronto, Ont.

Is an Infallible rem- 31uggSh -1 
Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Constipa. -
tlon,. Poor Appetite, 
Bloating, Pain In 
Kidneys, Indigestion, 
etc. ■

It cleensee and puri
fies the blood and 
makes you feel like a 
new man again, and, 
being purely vege
table, contains no 
harmful Ingredients.

edy for
PromotesT5^tion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Containsneitha- 
Opium,Morphine norMimal.. 
Hot Narcotic. '

r-r&S'U-
ÉS&U- x

magnat SUm* !

i As a result of falling from a second 
story window, the three year old son of 
J. M. Robinson, 70 Leinster street, had a 
narrow escape from meeting with almost 
instantaneous death Saturday evening. 
The lad was picked up in an unconscious 
condition badly bruised about the head 
and grave fears are still held out for his 
recovery. How the boy came to fall is 
almost a mystery for the nurse who had 
him in charge had only left him about 
two minutes before the time of the ac
cident and then he was out of harm’s 
way. It is believed that the boy, had it 
not been for a pile of sand which covered 
the pavement on which he struçk when 
falling, would have been killed. Dr. 
Thomas Walker was called to the 
house and worked over the child for about 
an' hour before restoring consciousness. 
Dr. Walker said last evening that unless 
some serious complications set in he had 
hopes that the child would recover.

Monday, May 9.
Stmr Kings Town, 803, Foley, from Lou- 

isburg (C B), ÎP4WF Starr, 1,600 tons
ofFOREIGN PORTS.

Cienfuegoe, May 5~Sld, stmr Leuctrn 
for London, calling at Norfolk, Va.- - ;v\ 

Ensendra, Buenos Ayres, May 4—In port 
stmr Ere tria, Purdy, for Europe.

Antwerp, May 14—Sid, stmr Montfort, 
Evans, Montreal.

London, May 4—Ard, stmr Pomeranian, 
Henderson, St. John, NB, and Halifax 
via Havre. , -

Philadelphia, May 4—Cld, stmrs Try in 
(Nor), Pictou, NS; Stigstad, Sydney, CB.

Sabine, Tex, May 4—Sid, schr Conrad S, 
St John, NB.

New York, May 4—Sid, stmrs Qaris- 
brook, for Pictou, NS, bark Hector, for 
South Amboy.

Boston. May 8—Ard,schs Garfield White, 
Port Greville; S A Fownee, Dorchester 
(N B.)

Sid—Sch Georgia D Jenkins, Two Rivers 
(N S.)

Portsmouth, May ft—Ard, sch Hunter, 
Port Johnson for Kittery Point.

Vineyard Haven, May 8—-Ard, schs Cora 
May, St John for'New York; Ida M Bar
ton, Minas ville (N S) for do; Lotus, St 
Martins for Nbrthport (L I.)

Cleared. ideda Wiley, St John for New York:
~ “M": Rewa, St John for City Island; Peter C

Friday, May 6. Schultz, St John for Greenwich (Conn) ; 
Sch Wanola, 272, McLellan, for City Isl- William D Marve, Cheverie for Philadel- 

and for orders. Stetson, Cutler & Co, 383,- phia.
039 feet spruce deals. New York, May 7—Ard, str Bornu,Hali-

Sch Clayola, 123, Tower, for Apple River, fax.
J W Smith, ballast. City Island, May 7—Bound south, str

Coastwise—Sch Aggie Curry, Curry, Har- Edda, Hillsboro for Newark; sch Minnie 
borville; Ruby O’Donnell, fishing; Marion Slauson, St John for New York.
T, Doucett, Belliveau Cove; H A Holder, Calais, Me, May 8—Ard, sch Maggie 
Rolf, St .John; str Westport III> Goggin, Todd, New York.
Westport. Sid—Schs Margaret, Boston ; Hazel Dell,

do; George R Smith, do; Rhoda Holmes, 
Eaton ville.

Sid 7th—Sch W E & W L Tuck, St 
John.

Portsmouth,. N H, May 7—Àrd, ech 
Jennie C^ St uohn for Boston.

Vineyard Haven, May 7—Ard. schs Al- 
Antwerp, May fi—Ard, str Lake Michi- 

St John and Halifax.
New' York, May 7—Sid, sch John G 

Waiter, Walter, Perth Amboy for Am
herst.

Cld—Schs Harry, Patterson,Apple River; 
Grace Darling, Faulkner, Amherst.

Sid—Sch Mersey, Halifax.
Gloucester* Mats, May 4—In' port, str 

Romsdalen, for Miramichi (will probably 
sail 5th).

Key West, May 5—Ard, sch Equator, 
Narsan.

Mobile, May 5—Bark Enterprise, Ha-

gei£°n
reekly \__
jVellingpn^g

\fEN WANTED in every* locality in 
M Canada to make $20 per week and $3 

jay expenses advertising our goods, 
ting up showcards in all conspicuous 

Kee and generally representing us. 
L-dv work to right men/ No experience 

,„red. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C:. London, Ont., Canada.

coal.
Schr Rescue, 277, Weldon, from New 

York to Fredericton, with hard coal, C. 
M. Kerrison.

Schr Genevieve, 124, Gale, from Boston. 
A. W. Adams, ballast.

Schr Helen G. King, 126 (Anp, Gough, 
Boston ; A W Adams, ballast.

Schr Romeo, 111, Henderson, Fall River, 
Mass, master, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; schrs Ethel May, 16, Young, 
Annapolis and cld; Wilfred D, 24, Doucett, 
Maitland; Annie Pearl, 39, Martin, St. Mar
tins; Fred & Norman, 31, Cheney. Sandy 
Cove ; Curlew, 63, Denton, Westport; Wan- 
ita, 42, Rolfe, Port William; Harry Mor
ris, 98, Tuft£, St Martins; Susie N, 38, 
Merriam, Port Greville; Souvenir, 27, Out
house, Tiverton ; Domain, 91, Stewart, Riv
er Hebert ; May Bell, 76, River Hebert; 
Bay Queen, 31, Trahan, Belliveau Cove, 
and cld; KerWOod, 83, Sims, fishing; stmrs 
Mikàdo, 48, Lewis, Apple River, and cld; 
Granville, 49, Collins, Annapolis, and cld.

In\Get Wheeler’s Bo- 
Bitters from

your druggist. 26 cts. 
tor full six ounce bot-

M- UseUe.
y.t. .

A perfect Remedy forCoesfipa- 
tion. Sour Storaketi,Diarrhoea, 
Worma^Convulsions .Feverish-, 
ness emd Loss of Sleep. t,

Tax Simile Signature of

NEWXOHK,"

I*TTT^TKD—Salesmen ; exclusive line;
Vt permanent; big earnings guaranteed; 

«Dcrience: 10 vacancies. Write, Luke 
Ltd., Montreal. _ 23-7-18-w

Manufactured by 
BAIRD COMPANY, LTD., 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
WoodstccK, N.B. For OverTHE

Bros. 1/
WANTED—Salesman, to sell an article 
v\ 'uscd in every home, especially by 
workmen; exclusive territory; good salary; 
niso a commission given on all repeat mail 
orders which we receive from his terri- 

This alone will amount in time 
to a good annual income. Apply, Box 
«B.C.” care The Telegraph.

%

Thirty Years
M& PENDER'S INVENTION 

IN IMPORTANT ONE
Cobb, from Boston for St John, and 
eded —

Vineyard Haven, May 9—Ard, schrs 
Maple Leaf, from New York for Apple 
River (N S).

Calais, Me, May 9—Ard, schr Sarah 
Eaton, from Bridgewater (N S) ; T W 
Allen, from Boston.

Cardenas, April 30—Ard, schr C W 
Mills, Mailman, Gulfjrort.

Càpe Henry, May 6—Passed out, 
er Fritz (Nor), from Philadelphia for 
Sydney, C. B.

Tampa, Fla., May 6—Sid, bark Athena, 
(Br), Mercial, Havana; schr Martha Hall, 
Matanzas.

City Island, May 6—Passed, schrs James 
Slater, from Dorchester, N. B., for New 
York; Tahnouth, New York for Halifax ; 
Charles H. Trickey, New York for an east
ern port; St. Croix, Port Reading for Cal
ais; Harold B Coueens, St. George, S.J. for 
Calais.

nortory. mmproce

1058-6-7-sw

WANTED—Girl for general housework; 
I' no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes,
Bo. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

EXACT COFrUPVHABBEB.

TME OCKTAUN GO MM MV. M=W YOU* CITY.

James Pender left Taafc evening for Mont
real. Mr. Pender is making the trip in 
connection with the patenting of an inven
tion of his own developing which has now 
been put through most of the preliminaries 
necessary for its protection. It is an im
provement upon the present process of 
manufacturing'wire nails, which Mr. Pen
der believes will be of great benefit to the 
art. It is to be patented in Great Britain 
and in the United States, but until its pro
tection is complete the inventor does 
care to make its nature known in any 
degree.

n"ANTED by 11th May, to go to Rothe- 
’’ gay for summer months, an experi- 
raced general girl. Good wages, no wash
ing Apply Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27 

8' ' St. John (N. B.)

steam-

FROM ALL OVER THE ley, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sharp, tht 
Misses Flora Ellison and M. E. Currie, I.

MARITIME PROVINCES SJStifcefSVBi»*
Jones.

Mrs. Ora P. King and Miss Jean Conn- 
ley, of Sussex, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
J. P. Connley.

George and Horace Chapman, of Cran- 
brook (B. C.), arrived horhe last week, 
being called by the serious illness of their 
mother, Mrs. Samuel Chapman.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre and Mrs. W. S. 
Morison, of Sussex, are spending some 
time with relatives here.

Mrs. O’Leary, of Plumeeweep, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Howard.

Mrs. George K. Harvey came from St. 
John last week to spend the summer with 
her mother, Mrs. N. Secord.

Miss Dora Humphrey returned home 
from Maine last week, where she has been 
for some months.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Jones returned to their 
home in Moncton today, having spent a 
week with their daughter, Mrs. Sylvester 
Ellison.

Queen square,
869-t.f.-sw

WANTED—Second or third class teacher 
II ‘ for School District No. 14, Parish of 
Chipman, Queens County. Apply, sating 
(alary, to David Rae, Secretary. ' School
to begin April 1st. 695 tf sw

Saturday, May 7.
Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, for Halifax 

and West India, Wm. Thomson k Co., 
general cargo.

Stmr Senlac, 614, Crossby, for Gaspe, 
Quebec, via Port Hastings, N. S.; Wm. 
Thomson & Co., general cargo.

Schr Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Maxwell, 
for Vineyard Haven, for orders, J H 
Scammell k Co , 1,950,000 spruce laths.

Coastwise :—Gazelle, Dewey, Sackville; 
Swallow, Ells, Alma; Annie Blanche, 
Smith, Alma.

(Continued from page 6). 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc 
until'Tuesday, when she returned to her 
studies at the St. Louis Convent.

Dr. H. C. Mersereau was in town the 
other day with a fine new automobile.

Frank Haines went, to Bathurst last Fri
day.

Rev. A. D. Archibald conducted service 
in the Presbyterian church at Kouchi- 
bouguac on Sunday afternoon.

Archie Irving, who has been assisting 
his father in boat building for the past 
ten weeks returned on Monday to his 
home in Mulgrave (N. S.)

Milligan Curran and Ernest Long, of 
the South Side, went to Loggieville on 
Monday.

Daniel Richard, in The employ of A. T. 
LeBlanc, bad the misfortune to have a 
wrist broken yesterday. He was standing 

loaded truclç when the horse sud- 
owing him to the ground

not

irANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
” school at once in School District No. 

f, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
dating salary, to Lyman Watson, secre
tary to trustees, Drummond, Victoria 
county P. 0-, N. B.

DON'T FEED A COLD!REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

British stmr Manchester Trader, at Man
chester, reports April 25, lat 46 N, Ion 49 
W, saw a large piece of ice, and lat 46 N,
Ion 51 W, an iceberg about 206 feet long One of the commonest of English 
and 80 feet high. proverbs is, “ Feed a cold and starve a

London, May 6—A telegram received from fever,’’—advice which has helped fill 
Nuevitas states that the Britislr bark Re»- many a churchyard, 
nard, Reynard, supposed from Mariel for The fallacy lies in assuming that a cold 
Mobile, is ashore and a total loss. All on ind a fever are different. As a matter of 
board saved and landed at Nuevitas. act, a cold is a fever.

Victoria, B. C., April 30—Stmr Germani- When the organs of elimination, espe- 
(Ger) has arrived at tjnion Bay B. C., daily the bowels, lungs and skin, become 

and the captain denies that his vessel" was congested or clogged, a “ cold” with in- 
aahore, as has been reported. reused temperature results. The poisons

St John’s, Nfld, May 7—Stmr Normandy iccudnûate and the familiar symptoms 
from London for Toronto, with pig iron, ire felt. A similar effect is produced by 

urn- struck a rock off .Bay of flails about mid nfeeQon, or “ catching’’ a cold.
. PkilaAstoM*. ;tr.p 5 rid atrs Fritzoc night, backed off andznsbk in twenty-five Father Marriscy s method was to sti- Sv'dhey (C^>f Salk- Stranger, Yarmectb fathoips. Passengers aircrew saved and nutate the organs to do then duty, with- 
nyun y tv o ug , landed at St Marys. Stms Portia has been tht gwing them extra work by overeat-

Perth Amboy, May 4-Cld, bark Hec dispatched from here to the assistance of V^ .n.og^pnest-ph^ 
tor Halifax- ech Havana do the shipwrecked people. i a3s,,tmS Nature to cure.

Portsmouth, N H, May 9-Ard, schr Ar- -------------- - nTJ^nr^ured cnv'
thur J Parker, from Boston for St John. RECENT CHARTERS. riiCTC in Quebec or the Maritime Pro-
k.S' from'-New Ymk skh M ToSi, from British stmr Alala, 2M1 tons, from :^c’S oun ^andterte ïïteon 

New York for Calais Campbellton to Rosario, 80s, May; Brit- -<atu"cs o«n roots and herbs, and con-
moucerier May "Ard. schr St Croix, ^ steamer Irisbrook XW tons, from no op.umor otherdan^rousdrug,

from New York for Calais. Parrsbor to the United Kingdom with " The Tvstem azaTst Se at
Portland, Me, May 9- Ard, stmr Cover- deals 30 prompt; schr 243 tons dry up the system agamst future at

boards, .Little River, NS, to Philadelphia „ .
or New York, $4.75 and loaded; schooner. , ria* bottle 25c Regular size 50c. 
200 tons, coal, Philadelphia to Calais, pri At dea er s *^ther ^orris-
vate terms c> Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham. N.B. 81

A Pernicious Proverb. 
The Reel Facte In the Case,gan,494-tf-sw.

fANTED—Second or third-class female 
teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 

ition, Queens county. Apply, stating 
jry, te N. H. Johnston, Secretary.

431-tf sw
Monday, May 9.

Schr T W Cooper, (Am),. 150, Barton, 
for Quincey, Mass; Stetson Cutler & Co., 
125,300 feet spruce plank, &c.

Schr Lucia Porter (Am), 284, Spragg, 
for Vineyard Haven for orders; Union 
Bank Halifax, 198,478 feet spruce plank, 
850,000 spruce laths.

Coastwise—Schr Annie Pearl, Martin,

MAN wanted to assist in 
work. Write, stating 

Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair

y

eus

eslady, to sell a much 
icle to mothers; good 
htr young woman; exclu
ded salary; also a com* 
n all repeat mail orders! 
e tram, her territory. This T 
nt in time to k'. good 'an. j 
pply, Box “B.C.” care The 

1059-5-7-sw

vena.
Hebert; Annie Pearl, Comeau. MetegUanji . Cld—Sch Charbvoix, Matanzas.
Eddie J Robbins, Tiverton; Harris Bros, Pensacola, May 2—Str Aokoto, Vera 
j^tevews, Freeport.

on a
denly started thr
and thereby causing the accident. 
Bourque is in attendance.

A. & R. Logjjie commenced lobster fish
ing on Monday.

Large catches of herring are being made 
this week.

The base ball club will hold their con
cert on the evening of Friday, May 27.

Jasper Walton, who has been making 
visit to his home in Bass River, return

ed on Monday to St. John to resume his 
studies at business college.

William Kennedy, of Kouchibouguac.is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. John Hill, of Kouchibouguac,spent 
a few days with friends in town, last 
week.

John A. Patterson, of Kouchibouguac, 
has gone to Loggieville for the summer.

Misses Hildred and Kate Robertson, 
teachers at Kouchibouguac, came to town 
on Saturday, spending Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Robert
son.

Dr. CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

.Sailed,
■j8. Monday, May 9.

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton, for Vine
yard Haven, for orders. Union Bank of 
Halifax, 33»,296 feet spruce plank.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Charlottetown, P. F. I., May 3—Ard, 
bktn, Annie Smith, Rafuse, Barbados.

Louisburg, May 3—Àrd, schf A V Con
rad, St John.

.Windosor, May 2—In port, schr Ruth, 
Robihson, Whelpley, Calais via St John; 
Mary E Pennell, Frye, Milbridge, Me. 
field, New York.

Newcastle, NB. May 2 — Ard, stmr 
Whitefield, New York.

Halifax, May 8—Ard 7th, str Parisian, 
Glasgow, and sailed for Boston.

Yarmouth, May 7—Ard, ship Superior, 
Montevideo; strs Morien, Louisburg; Bos
ton, Boston.

Cld—Str Latour, Northeast Harbor.
Victoria, B C, May 4—Sid, str Empress 

of Japan, Robinson, Japan and China.
Mulgrave, May 4—Ard, sch Mamie Dell, 

from Cape North' (lost whole string * of 
cable and all gear).

Passed north—Str Fram, New York for 
Chatham.

Flat Point. May 15—Signalled inward, 
strs Wasis, Nordamerika.

Outward—Strs Wacousta, Ellen, and 
Wasis.

Montreal, May 5—Ard, strs Turcoman, 
Jones, Avon mouth ; Salacia, McKelvie, 
Glasgow; Ocean (Nor), Olsen, Sydney ; 
Kronprinz Olav (Nor), Nieben, Sydney ; 
Dronning Maud (Nor), Johansen, St 
John’s (Nfld) ;
York.

Sid—Str Athenia, McNeil. Glasgow.
St George, N B, May 6—Cld, schr Fred 

C Holder, Hibbard, Vineyard Haven for 
orders.

Louisburg, May 6—Sid, stmr Fornebo, 
Mansen, Boston ; Briardene Crow, from 
Halifax and Milton for Calais, Me.

Bridgetown, May 6—Ard, schr W H 
Baxter, McBride, Montreal.

Cld, schr H H Kitchener, HaUghan, New 
York; schr Arnold, Grandy, West Lynn. 
Dalhousie, April 27—Ard, stmr Avona; 
(Nor), 1,862, Meylander, from Philadel-

Sld April 29—Stmr Avona (Nor). 1,862, 
Meylander, for Campbellton to complete^ 
cargo.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of.and Opportunity
ISH COLUMBIA B

! famous Okanagan Valley 
a home in the greatest val

ue ^erican continent. The mild- 
=st, most even and healthful climate in 
Canada. Soil

The new minister was making his first 
pastoral call. There had been an addi
tion that day to little Helen’s family of 
dolls, ajid an introduction followed. 
Pleased with its reception, she announc- . 
ed with pride that the doll was a birth
day present.

“And how old are vou, my dear?” in- 
uired the clergyman kindly.

“Five years old,” was the reply.,
“Ah, then you haven’t lived long id 

this world,” was the rejoinder.
“I’ve lived here all my life,” she pro

tested gravely.—Buffalo Express.

especially adapted to the
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general mixed farming. 
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
m the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
'd, terms the most reasonable. Any 

acreage; small holdings

BIRTHS
ROURKE—At 180 Metcalf street, on 

May 9th, to thed wife of Andrew Rourke, 
a son and daughter.

WOODLEY—May 6. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur B. Woodley, a son.

Hartland News.WEDDINGS Hartland, N. B., May 6.—John Sayles, 
of Beaufort, who has been living in* the 
United States, is another who has con
cluded that the home province is the 'best 
and has moved back to his farm at Beau-

acres to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in sma'u 
racts Reasonable rates on larger tracts, 

fcpecml inducements to colonization com
panies and men of capital seeking safe re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
exchanged for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value.
Urtis Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe B 
I-, Canada. *

\ Mrs. Warren Mitchell, of Providence 
(R. I.), has been called home by the seri- 

illness of her mother, Mrs. S. Fair-

Kennedy-Keenan.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized at 
St. Peter’s church Monday morning at a 
o’clock, when Miss Annie Keenan, young
est daughter of James Keenan, of Metcalf 
street, was united in matrimony with Leo 
Kennedy, of Alma street. Rev. A. J.
Duke, Q. SS. R., performed the ceremony.
The_ bride was given away by her fat he A 
She made a charming appearance in a 
princess gown of cream serge, with a 
cream mohair hat with ostrich feathers, 
and carrying a shower bouquet of cream 
roses. Miss Alice Smyth was bridesmaid.
She wore a resada green silk gown and 
cream picture hat, and carried a bouquet 
of carnations. Louis Bowes was grooms
man.

Among the numerous presents received 
by the happy couple wàs a handsome din
ing room set from the employes of C. &
E. Everett, Ltd., where both bride and 
groom were employed/* The groom’s pres
ent to the bride was a locket and chain.

Newcombe-Snider.

The home of Capt. John Livingston, 67 \
Murray street, was the scene of â pretty: 
wedding Monday, when Capt. Herbert ! fiued to his bed, with little change. 
Newcombe, of Parrsboro, was united in 1 Mrs. M. E. Thornton, of Perth, was vis- 
marriage to Miss Agnes Snider, of Lome- j iting friends hen* this week, 
ville. The wedding ceremony was per-! Coun. and Mrs. D. E. Morgan ând chil- 
formect by Rev. J. J. McCaskill. The bride ! dren have been visiting Mrs. Morgan s 
was attended by Miss Jessie Galbraith, of I sister, Mrs. Claude R. Thistle, at Maple 
Lorneville. The happy couple received a Grove (Me.) 
large numbet of beautiful and costly gifts, ! H. J. MacLeod, second year 
which go to show the esteem and popularity ! dmt frt McGill, returned to his home at 
in which they were held. Mr. and Mrs. j Florenceville on Saturday, and this week 
Newcombe will make their future home | ^or Plaster Rock to join a party of 
in Rhode Island.

fort.
The roads throughout the country are 

in the worst condition ever known. On 
this account business in all lines is ex
ceedingly dull.

E. M. Gilland, who recently returned 
from Vancouver to his home at East Flor
enceville, intends going back soon. He 
will be accompanied by his wife and bro
ther, Vernon.

Rev. J. D. Wetmore, of Florenceville, 
is quite seriously ill.

Arthur B. Curtis, of the N. B. Tele
phone Co., who lately was operated on 
for appendicitis at the St. John General 
Hospital, has returned to the home of his 
father, Dr. I. B. Curtis.

Miss Minnie Nevers, of the N. B. Tele
phone operating staff, is able to be out 
after a rather critical illness.

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel N. Nevers 
took place at Rockland on Monday. Her 
husband, a well known stock buyer), died 
a few years ago, and she had been ill a 
long time of rheumatism.

Rev. John Perry, whose illness covers
period of nearly four weéks, is still con-

MARRIAGES weather, Coal Branch.
Mrs. John W. Robinson,of Coal Branch, 

is visiting friends in Moncton.
Misses Agnes and Annie Hutchinson,of 

Moulies River, recently spent a few days 
with Richibucto relatives.

Joseph Martin, Edward Carter and 
Robert Clark, of Kouchibouguac, have 
gone tq Campbellton.

HAWKINS-FLANDERS—On the 4th 
May, 1910, at the residence of John O. 
Flanders, Esq., Maple View, Parish Gor- 
van, Vic. Co., uncle of the bride, Miss 
Pearl Susie, the daughter of William P. 
Flanders, Esq., to Burton Hawkins, young- 

of Elijah Hawkins, Esq., of Cen-

SHEBIFF’S SALEw.
There will be sold at Public Auction 

on SATURDAY, the second day of July, 
A. D., 1910, at 12 o’clock noon, 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) in the City of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, all the estate right title and interest 
of George Burns in and to all that certain 
lot, piece and parcel of lot number five, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Lancaster in the County of the City ahd 
County of Saint John, containing five 
acres more or less, andv described as fol
lows: Beginning on the westerly side line 
of lot number six at a mark or boundary 
placed by Paul Bedell, Surveyor, thence 
running north eighty-seven degrees west 
eleven rods, thence north parallel with the 
side lines of lot number pix seventy-six 
rods more or less,till it strikes a fixed mark 
or boundary on the marsh, thence running 
at right angles in an easterly direction till 
it strikes the side line of lot number six, 
thence running south by the said side 
line till it strikes the place of beginning 
together with all the. improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances thereon or 
therto belonging.

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court of the Province 
of New Brunswick against the said George 
Burns at the suit of Isaac O. Beatteav.

Dated this twenty-fifth day of April, 
A. D., 1910.

farms for sale or to let at
est son V* ——---------—, H.,
treville, Carleton Co., Rev. Arthur White- 
side officiating.

Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres 
talker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Budd
ies out of repair. \

X. DeCourcev farm, 200 
Creek. 8 miles from Su 
buildings.

McUughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile 
!r i,of the above; buildings good.
Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 

Settlement, Brownville Station, Central 
”■ ^«ud excellent; buildings not much 

iecount.
&53-tf-sw

AP0HAQUI
acres, Ward’s 

ssex station; good
Apohaqui, N. B., May 5 Sharp Bros., 

of Mount Middleton, who have been very 
extensive farmers, recently sold their farm, 
to E. J. Fenwick, of Berwick, and the 
purchase price is said to be $12,000. Last 
week they brought from Prince Edward 
Island nine very fine draft horses and yes
terday they were loaded here and shipped 
to Regina, where Messrs. Sharp intend to 
reside.

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Smith, St. 
John, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua McKnight 
moving on the Gillis farm.

George H. Secqrd, postmaster, moved 
into his new post office on Monday,which 
has just been completed.. It is situated 
on Chutch street •and is one of most 
convenient and up-to-date post offices to 
be found in a country town.

Miss M. E. Currie spent Sunday with 
friends in Norton.

Mrs. Herbert S. Jones was the guest 
a few days last week of Mrs. Walter 
Fairweather, Sussex.

Among those who attended the opening 
of the new Presbyterian church at Nor
ton on Sunday last were G. E. and J. P. 
Connley, the Misses Greta and Ada Conn-

DEATHS
YEAMENS—At Newcastle Creek, On 

Westfield, Story, New the 6th inst., J. P. Yeamans, leaving a 
I wife and one daughter to mourn.

KENNY—At the Mater Misericordiae 
Home, Sydney street, on the 5th inst.,
Elinor Kenny, aged 75 years, daughter of 
the late Moses Kenny, of Kings county.

CARPENTER—At his parents’ resi
dence, 118 Rockland Road, on the 6th inst.,
Albert, aged twb months, infant child cf 
Albert and Katie Carpenter.

bRAHAM—At Crouchville, on the 6th 
inst., Ellen, second daughter of the late 
Robert and Ellen Graham, leaving 
brothers and two sisters and one niece 
to mourn.

SANDERS—In Everett (Mass.), May 8,
Charlotte Sanders, sixty-two years (for
merly of St. John fN. B.)

HAMBRO—In this city, after a linger
ing illness, Esther, wife of S. J. Hambro, 
in the forty-second year of her age, leav
ing a husband and six sons to mourn their 
loss.

TOOLE—On Monday. 9th inst., sudden
ly, at her home, 2£6 Union street, West 
End, Mrs. Edward W. Toole, in the 46th 
year of her age,/ leaving besides her hus
band, her mother and three sisters to 
mourn their loss. »

DOHERTY—At her late residence. 515 Doing the honors at the White House to 
Main street, on Sunday, 8th inst., Ellen/ an English guest, the president regaled the 
relict of the late Daniel Doherty. latter with stories of his prowess during !

BIELENBERG—In this city, on Sun- the Spanish American war. Kermit, who 
day, May 8, Ada Clara Bielenberg, daugh- had been listening attentively to the mon- j 
ter of John and Ada Bielenburg, leaving ologue, finally broke in with the anxious 

I father, mother and three sisters to. mourn query : 
their loss. “Say, popper, couldn't you get anybody

SEATON—On Monday morning, May 9, to help you lick the Spaniards?” 
after a short illness, Archibald Douglas, 
only child of Archibald T. and Lizzie I.
Seaton, aged one year and one month.

DUNCAN—At Grand Pre (N. S.), on 
the 5th inst., Robert R. Duncan, surviving 

of the late John Duncan, formerly of 
this city, in the sixty-fifth year of his age.

JAMES E. WHITE.

;a u* ^ WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
• Lnn. Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
W Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
;rp-’ Established, 1870. Write for fam-

llV Price list.

a

t :f
two

No Better Time for Entering 
c Than Just Now

John’s, summers are so cool, our
position eo elevated and our rooms well 

Hated, that we do not find it neces- 
I,/ to take a summer vacation, and we 

- 1 good classes during the warmest

arts stu-

BRITISH PORTS.
engireers.

The death is announced of Mrs. Mans
field Bell and Mrs. Waugh, both of Gor- 
donsville. The latter had been operate^ 
on for appendicitis.

"füther.
Ais ,, students can get more attention

“ ,lrJ winter, when
frowded,
: Send for

Barbados, April 24—Ard, stmr Coaling, 
Montevideo (and sailed 24th for Mont
real) ; schrs Edyth, Mahone Bay; 25th. 
Ada Pearl, Bahia; 26th, bark Hudson 
(Nor), Paysandu.

Sid, April 23, bark Andrea (Nor), St 
Marc; schrs Laura C, St Martin ; 24th, 
Adonis, St John, NB

Port Spain, May 3—Ard, bark Allan- 
wilde, Gold Coast, to load for Washing-

Manchester, May 6—Sid, str Manchester 
Exchange, Montreal.

Glasgow, May 7—Sid, strs Lakonia,Mont
real; Pretori an, Montreal.

Southampton, May 8—Ard, str St Paul, 
New York.

Liverpool, May 7—Ard, str Victorian, 
St John.

Queenstown, May 8—Sid, strs Lusitania, 
New York; Celtic, New York.

Liverpool, May 7—Sid, str Canada, Mont
real.

Bristol, May 5—Ard, str Monmouth, 
Davidson. St John.

Gibraltar, May 1—Sid, str Griffith, from 
Genoa for Halifax and Campbellton, to 
load lumber for Rosario.

Liverpool, May 7—Ard, stmr Magda, 
from Fugwash (N S).

London, May 7—6>îd, stmr' Hibernian, 
i for Montreal.

Liverpool, May 8—Sid. stmr Siberian, for 
St, John’s (Nfld), Halifax ahd Philadelphia.

London, May 6—Sid, stmr Rappahan
nock, Buckingham, St. John.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of St.

1173-7-2-18-s w
ALL ALONE. "

our rooms are
(The Wasp.)

catalogue, ^ ^ An amusing story about Mr. Roosevelt 
has just become public after many years. ÜTJ.Collis Browne’sS. KERR

Principal0^55$:i«U
ton.

A striking precedent.

(Punch.)
îousand women visited White 

1 -hake hands with the president,
- up after 1,700 shakes.)

President Taft’s really doing his

(Ï-
The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.Hi

The Best Remedy known for The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered.

"COUGHS, COLDS, Effectually "s^sms.611 attacks of
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. The only Pal native in

Acts like a charm in NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM,
DIÀRRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA, toothache.

Comrtnclno Mod lea/ Tewtlmony accompanies each Bottle.
Sold In Bottles by ati 

Chemists,
Prices to England,

. m, 2/8, 4/6

DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it's as simple 
as A. B.C. with

too*

k hands with courage and
Xv

1 1H he struck at the rest, 
xv:;s not very gallant of him.

I* IN MEMOR1AM
Sole Manufacturer* :

1 T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 
London, 6.E. A

CLOWES—In loving remembrance of 
Frank N. Clowes, who died at the Toronto 
General Hospital, Nov. 19, 1908.

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest 
Forever on • my Saviour's breast.
In loving memory of Robert Byron Tay

lor, grandson of Robert Wisely, who died 
May 9, 1909. Gone but not forgotten.

last Think of It !
With the SAME Dye yon 
can color ANT kind of 
— No chance of mistake*. 
I from your Druggist or

W ff'LD.YT PAY FEE FOR THAT.
I),

[ shall have to forbid you 
- drinking and staying out late

“Oh. doctor, be original! My 
that already.”

doth PERFECTLY 
All colors 10 cents 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from[light;

Lyman Bros. <&> Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents^The Johnson-Bichardson
N do,
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Sackville, will hold her graduat- 
tal on Friday evening of this 
Beethoven Hall. Mt. Allison Con- 

r of Music. Miss Chapman is an 
shed reader.

PARRSBORO
oro, May 5—Mr. J. S. Ackhuret, 
ax, is in town.
iupert Chapman, of Pugwaah,
inday in town.
Nellie Elderkin, who has been the 
the Misses MacLeod, returned to 

t on Monday.
I. W. Hodgson was the hostess at 
•y enjoyable social functions this

W. Day, of Halifax, spent *
in town.

Maude Boss, who has been ill for 
t two weeks, went to her home in 
ill on Monday. During the absence 

Boss from duty her school is in 
of Miss Ruth Florence.
John McGuire left on Wednesday 
ton, where she will spend a month 
latives. 
ir Clayton 
unday in town with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elderkin.
Non an, of Melrose (N.* B-), is 
Mrs. D. A. Fraser.

William McGuirk left last week 
state of Newbraska, where he will 

his brother, Mr. Owen McGuirk, 
charge of the construction of a 

itone building in one of the cities

*

Elderkin, of Amherst,

Earle Day, who has just completed 
ery successful years at Dalhousie 
sity, arrived in town on Monday 
id his vacation.
W. B. Gavin and Mr. H. A. Webe- 

on a fishing trip on the other side 
bay. Mrs. Webster and children 

iting at Kentville.
Ramsey, of St. John’s, who has 

risking her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Cor- 
went to Boston the first of the 
o visit friends.
H. P. Wickwire has resigned hie 

n as manager of the branch of the 
of Nova Scotia here and will leave 
i home in Vancouver (B. C.) in a 
iys. He is succeeded by Mr. Wal- 
. Belding, of St. .John.
Claude Copp, son of Capt. A. W. 

1rs. Copp, who for the past two 
has been the successful business 

er of a lumber concern near Revel- 
B. C.), has been promoted to the 
[ement of a larger branch of the 
ay’s business operating near the

Edward Gillespie’s new auto which 
d in town on Friday has been the 
of admiration during the week. It 

the Ford manufacture and promises 
e entire satisfaction to the owner. 
Friday evening Mrs. A. C. Elderkin 
ined a number of yound ladies at 

j enjoyable thimble party in honor 
5s Nellie Elderkin, of Amherst. An 
ng feature of the evening was the 
g of potato dolls, each guest being 
a potato, a paper napkin, tooth 

and pins as the material with which 
r her skill in the above mentioned 
The prize was awarded to Miss Sadie 

whose work represented a typical 
Dust twin. Those present were 

9 Ella Corbett, Emma Fullerton. 
Howard, Harriett Webb, Sadie and 
Cook, Mabel andN Edna MacLeod, 

* Forsythe, Mary O’Mullin, Sadie 
[oily Leiteh. Ramsey, Minnie Thomp- 
nd Elizabeth Dyas. 
first outing party of the ee^ii Wfvr 

Monday when a number of youngon
e chaperoned by Mrs.’ SeAman and 
Currie spent an enjoyable Evening at 
Arthur Tucker’s cottage at the beach 
party consisted of Misses Lila Knowl 
Mabel McLeod. Edna McLeod, Ram 
Minnie Thompson, Geni: Hodgson 

Cook, Grace Cook,
Ht P. Wickwire, Duncan, Ger 

likman, Christie*- R. F. D. Packer, V 
W. H. Belding, C. A. Huntlty and 

. Cragg.

Alice Yorke

ST. MARTINS
Martins. May 6—Mrs. James Mac- 

and little daughter, of Beaver 
who was here attending the fun-

of Mrs. MacWhinney’s father, John 
m, left on Friday for their home, 
nry Edgett returned from New Mills 
Wednesday.
8. Aubrey Vaughan, who spent part of 

St. John, returned homeweek in
®duy.
•g. Richardson, who spent a few days 

John, returned home Wednesday, 
ss Jennie Norris, who has spent the 

St. John, returned home 
remain for a few

month in 
day, where she will
ts.
r. and Mrs. Albert White left on Fri- 
for St. John, where they will spend a

cob Titus, who spent part of this week 
It. John, returned home Tuesday.

. and Mrs. Samuel McCurdy and son, 
left on Tuesday for St. John, 

re they will remain for some time, 
r. Burnett and family, of Sussex, ar- 
d here Tuesday, where they have taken 
irnished cottage for the summer, 
rs. William Skillen returned from St.

this week, 
rank Graves left on Thursday for Camp- 
ton, where he expects to remain for 
summer.

Trecarton, of Deer Island, left
Thursday for his home, 
he news of the death of George Smith, 
Boston, came as a great shock to his 

friends. The body is expected here 
take place ony

day and interment to 
urday afternoon at Fairfield, 
fter a lingering illness of tuberculosis 
the throat Miss Sarah Melvin passed 
cefully to rest on Thursday afternoon 
die home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Deceased was in the 20th—»c Melvin. -------
r of her age and was much respected 
l liked by all who knew her. Mias M él

is survived by her parents, four bro- 
rs, George. Harold, Oscar and William, 
o reside here; two sisters. Miss Hazel, 
home, and "^Irs. Arch Cairns, of Up- 

11. and her aunt. Miss Mary Melvin, 
o resided at home, besides a number of 
1er near relatives. Funeral services will 
conducted by Rev. Willis Laird on Sun- 

and interment will takey afternoon
the St. Martins cemetery.tee in

RICHIBUCTO
May 5—During the heavy 

a dory owned by David 
adrift and has not yet

en recovered. .
Andrew Loggie. the senior partner 
e firm of A. & R. Loggie, came to town 

until Tuesday*

Etichibucto,
>w on 
Mundle pent

Satuvdav

Saturday, , , „
r. Loggie has recently returned from * 
ip to England.
Frank Curran returned 
om a trip to Upper Canada.
Mrs. Harry B. Curran is rapidly recov- 
■ing from her recent illness.
On Monday evening Miss Mayme Mur- 
ty entertained a large number of her 

the home of her parents, Mr.

remaining

on Monday

iends at
d Mrs. T. O. Murray.
Mrs. S. L. Lynott l 
ynott arrived here on Monday from fet. 
ohn.
Harry Hannah, who has for some time 
een teller in the Royal Bank of Can- 
da. Rexton, has been transferred to tl>e 
[alifax brandi. The good wishes of many 
fiends go with him.
Miss Confine 1 

ami- to town on Monday, and was the 
(Continued on page 7, sixth column).

and Miss Helen

of St. John,( omeau.

i
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master at the town.df Ontario (Ore.); abo

mt i
„

'

l§plll
. -, 9kA >y»6 (r

friends. Up to a eoople of lioure before 
rritt, of .her death «he appeared in her usual good 

and Mrs. Wes- health. .The cause of her death was 
u>‘ leaves thirty- hemorrhage. She was thé only daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. ’Henry Wheaton, of 
Wheaton Seltlepjent. and a sister Of An
drew and William. Wheaton, railway oon-- 
tractors. She was married only a little

,_______
„ "~Z two grandchildren and twelve great-grand-

™ «SS
sæ^jœrsa'SÆïïï
home this week. She was about 70 years ' - n^ltjrtll
of age. Her funeral took place on ïhure- John H. Syda. Mrs. Ellen Doherty. ;
day. She is survived by her husband, who ■' . . . , The death of Mrs. Ellen Doherty, widow "s hissstiiiiyssBtoes - ». «. »— »*«..—«4grown-up. Much sympathy * felt for the the person of John H Syda, after but aj«ay at her late residence, Mo Mam 
bereaved family, who are among the most few days illness with ^pneumonia Rtreet. Mrs. Doherty had been in poor
prominent and highly respected residents Syda was a member of the firm of tSF”e * i health for about a year. She leaves one
of the Little River district. Ralpb- Power, ’Cousins one of Digby s we 1 known whole- D.,J. Doherty, of this city, and three 
of Moncton, cama up to attend-the fuuèral Bale fish firms. He was. abo a prominent daughtere> Mrs. Annie McLaughlin ef...;; 
and «spending a* few days at hie brother’s member of King Solomon Lodge A. F. and Brooklyn; Mrs. F. P. Hickey, of Amherst 
bedside '< * A. M.. and the lodge will probably conduct aBtI Miss Kate Doherty at home. A ..

the funeral 'services. The .deceased was brother. Daniel McLaughlin, a prominent,! '; 
twice married, - and . ig; survived by his shipbuilder, who left Here last week for | J
widow and a large fam%v , One Of ' the i Belfast, Ireland, and a sister, Mrs. Geo, «
daughters ,». Mrs..Ûentoiy wife, of- Major McLaughlin, of Annapolis, also survive. 4 
m°C. Denton, of thisAiown,;:He also 
leaves a stepmother, Mrsiÿééfda, of-Round

----“ '™"'\ fc" v
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Bargaini EIGHTYOUR OWN PEACH ORCHARD.HINTS FROM THE HIRED MAN
A Possibility Nearly Everywhere 11 

So« Needs of Treee Are 
Studied.

Ladles’ Wine Colored. ; 
Blucher Oxford, t

flood Hustling Farm Hand Tells of 
Qualities Necessary to Make Him

self Valuable. ;

An Illinois man taught me how to 
raise and cure sorghum. He. puts ta 
two bushels of seed to the acre with a 
wheat drill, ’tills gives a uniform 
growth; the plant is small, and the 
yield Is about as heavy as from a 
thinner seeding.

I never worked on a farm until I 
was 18 years old, I had always worked 
In a beef-peeking plant In a targe city, 
■ad I suppose that la where I termed 
a habit ef hustling, which has stuck 
te me ever since. When I commenced 
terming I used to listen for the Sound 
of the whistle at dinner time, but I 
soon learned that in the busy seasons 

cannot put In too many hours. 
Some ef the boys In my neighbor- 

. hood told me it was a mistake to do 
any more than I really had to to hold 

; my ieb, but I take notice that I am 
5 now getting |H per month sad my 

board and washing alt the year round, 
while the other fallows get about $18 
and arc laid off during the Winter.

Farm help is becoming scarcer ev
ery year, but I think the farmer him
self il largely to Maine. Too many 
farmers regard the hired man as a 
beast of burden, and give Mm about 

..the same treatment that they do their 
mules. How can a farmer expect to 
keep a good man If he only pays him 
$80 per month, makes Mm sleep ta a 
hot loft in the house or in the hay
mow, expects him to work 15 hours a 
day seven days In the. week during 
the summer and fires him. la the fall 7 
I. notice that the farmer who keeps 
hie hired - 
treats him with the conit deration 
that is due him generally makes 
money and seldom kicks about the 

, Scarcity of tabor. .
■ The farmer who leads and does not 

['drive is the man who gets the most 
’work and the best service out of the 
1 hired man.

The hired man who does net keep 
himself neat and clean'has no right to 
expect to elt at the family table.

Soap Is cheap and the well Is usual
ly handy.

Robert R. Dunoan-
People in thi/ city will ‘ tieàr.-with re- 

grefc of the death of Robert ' B^JDui^can, 
a former resident of this city, who -pass
ed away at drrand Pré (N. :Si),*y*ôtérday 
afternoon. The deceased was the young
est son of the lafe John Duncan of the 
firm of Owens & «Duncan, who conducted 
a large shipbuilding plant in this city at 
one time.

There are ee^oces of communities in 
which half, of the residents «row their 
own peaches and the, other half buy

3IG TENNESSEE FARM BARN. W
Peaches are in a way fitful, yet the 

.chances are that many of those who 
bewail their location might have as 
many as their neighbors by exercising 
a little eare.

This barn was planned for the large 1 The majority of the little orchards 
arm of the Paxtiist Fathers and Is 40x are natural fruit. Whether it pays to 
120 feet. It has an eight-foot base- depend upon this with budded trees 
cent, has seven horse stalls, three now so cheap la a question worth con- 
tmx stalls, 18 cow stalla, open stable sidering; but it certainly pays much 
tor, young cattle and a large sheep better than to do without fruit 
liable. ' '•* - , tt was once thought that only sandy

A cistern Is constructed under one eipll would grey peaehe*,, They .have 
Approach and a root cellar under the succeeded nicely on stiff clay .If. well 
other, while two slloe are placed be- enriched and cultivated. A sandy or 
tween the approaches. clayey loam Is preferable, and must

The barn has two driveways on the not he too highly fertilized, as the
peach Is naturally a quick-growing 
tree.

A hillside, naturally well drained, 
i Is a favored location for peach' trees.
| ’The frost does not strike them so 
readily as on lower ground. But be
ware of too sunny exposure* or else 
the first warm days will coax out' the 

j buds, to be blasted by frost, 
r As peach trees develop-and mature 
I Vapidly, they are correspondingly 
l short lived, and the owner,of; a good 
| orchard to-day must plant new trees 
e tor a few years hence. It le .a con- 
(t stamt succession of growth and decay.
- No more satisfactory Held can be 

t Ji chosen for Investigation a la Burbank, 
and It Is along & Une which Is sure to 

7 prove profitable, though no world-re
nowned variety may be evolved.

It peach growing Is an experiment.
It is perhaps wise to restrict it mainly 
to seedlings. Should it prove a suc
cess ta your orchard, you Will want to 
add some nursery stock, which Is, 
save ta some stray Instances, of bet- 
ter Quality.

! For market purposes named fruit 
! only .Is salable, and the surplus, even 

though small, will balance up on the 
sugar used in home consumption. This 
alone la quite an Item.

In selecting nursery trees, choice 
should be to a measure made accord
ing to the time of ripening. A doubt
ful location a smaller proportion of 
the very early and very late Is prefer
able.

Choose freestones for the main 
crop. The yellow-fleshed varieties are 
the best sellers, and as a rule the best 
tor canning. Early Crawl 
of the best early varieties, Siberia 
stands high In the list for the main 
crop.

It Is easy to put the pits of some 
choice fruit Into a bag and let them 
freese, thus helping the germe to 
break forth, gnd then plant In some

CULTIVATING THE CORN CROP suitable place, a seedling bearing fruit
In a veir few years.

Seedlings differ from the parent, but 
as a rule the' finer the peach selected 
for seed the better the quality of the
seedling.

t $1.50 eMrs. Edward W. Toole.HilL
Death came in a tragic manner Monday Former price, $2.50.

Sizes, 2*4-, 3, 3ÿ2: 4, t
Mrs. Almira Rose. '

St. Stephen, "May 8—Imperial)—Mrs. Al
mira aWcse, widow of William T. Rose, 
passea”way at her residence, on Rose 
avenue this afternoon about 5 A’clock. Mrs. 

James Yeoman, Bose was perhaps the oldest resident nf
Mrs. Jarvis Yeomans, of - Newcastle, this town, being ninçty-three years of age. 

who has been vigitm$rin this,city during She was quite active until a few weeks 
the past few-dais ka.tjie guest Of Mrs. N. ago .when she accidentally fell and 
C. Scott, receimlja Ingram last evening tained injuries which, resulted in her death, 
conveying the-WS news that her husband Mrs. Rose was a member of Trinity 
had passed iawby|at jthèir home. The church and in her younger days was one 
telegram stated that Mr. Yeomans had of its, active workers. She leaves two 
been around'in hiavnsi&l’,good health yçe-. daughters, Mrs. Ross, uufe of Dr. R K. 
terday forenoo*. bat white making an in,- Rose, and Mrs. Hill, wife of A. M. Hill, 
spection milb. ii| the afteptocm, he both of this town.-
was seiztii with ate att*k of Iheai^ faHtire ... .. ”
and died suddenly Resides Mrs. Yeomans, Nehemlah Marks,
who was a-Miss McM^g, of Jidwcarfle, gj. gte Ken May 8_(Special) 
the deceased, is smwived by a daughter, Marka> ,,n(. o£ thjs town's aged and most 
four years old. 1 [ respected citizens, died this morning about

' 2 o’êfock at his résidence, Prince William
Blie© Bunoiman. street. Mr. Marks, on account of failing

Annapolis, N. May 7-(6pecial)-The health, has béen confined-to hie house for 
death of Elise Runciman occurred here last several years. He was seventy-nine years 
evening after a /'.protracted illness, aged of age, was a son of the late Captain 
oveL eighty years. ' tfhe deceased was the Neehmiah Marys,'a Loyalist.-who was one 
sister of-the late John Runciman. who for of the earliest settlers on this river, 
many years carried on a dry goods business Mr. Marks was a pubhe-sp.nted man and 
in Annapolis, and 1 was highly respected, always took a deep interest in the welfare 
She is survived by'.a nephew, J. Herbert of hm native town lie was one of the 
Runciman, and ttvp nieces, Miss Nellie fifty-one who petitioned the Ncvv Bruns- 
Runciman, of Abolis, and Mrs. New- wick legislature for a dmsmn ofthe Angh-

- *—<►: ,TacSLSSV,b?’«SS tat
church, to which be was most liberal with 

and other donations. He was also 
of its chief officials for many years.

forenoon to Mrs. Edward W. Toole in her i 
home, 226 Union street, Carleton. Her 
.husband came home about noon expecting 
to get his dinner and was horrified to find j 

the kitchen !
Six Girls an 

Boys the Vi
|

4%.Plans far Large Structure Intended 
fer Peullst Fathers; Useful on 

Smaller Farms.
his wife lying unconscious on 
floor. Deceased had been subject to epilep
tic fits and it is supposed that she died j 
during a similar attack. The husband sum-1 
moned Dr. Day and Dr. Kenny but they j 
could do nothing. She was past medical j > 
aid and died soon after. Mrs. Toole was 
a daughter ,of the late George Clark and 
leaves, besides her husband, her mother 
and three sisters.
Joseph Stackhouse and Mrs. Charles R- 
Todd, of this city, and Mrs. Leslie L. 
Clark, of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Toole had 
been married twenty-one years.

These cannot be ex- l 
changed, or allowed out on • 

| approbation.

Perished While 
on Pond D 

Noon Ho
Francis &

V aughan
The sisters are Mrs.

s mao

♦

i—Nehemiah 19 King Street.
Mrs. S. J. Hambro.

After a lingering illness. Mrs. Esther 
Hambro, wife of S. J. Hambro, died Mon- *, 
day at her home, 173 Prince William 
street. Deceased is survived by her hus
band and six sons. Their names are: 
John, Morris. Harry, Louis, David and 
Ralph and all are at home.

One Boat Leaked 
They Changed 
Other. Sinking 
lant Youth. Al 
ing Shore, Swai 
Had a Girl Nea 
ty When Both S

it i l ill
L~ I »•»l«M 1.IM I «■»
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LOCH NEWS
Among the English joumali.-ts who 

to this city with his late majest 
when Prince of Wales, was Dr. W 
H. Russell of the London Times, 1 • 
known as ‘'Bull Run Russell.” It i.- 
that Dr. Russell, when speaking oi 
John, originated the phrase “The J.i 
pool of America.”

Ruv. J. P. Manning.
Woodstock, N. B., May 9—(Special)— 

The many friends of Rev. J. P. Manning, 
of Houtton, will regret to hear of his 
death, which took place at noon today, 
aged 60 years, ^e was a teacher in St. 
Joseph’s College, Memramcook for several 
years, going from there to Fort Fairfield. 
Maine, where he was pastor of the Catho
lic church for fourteen years. Less than 
three years ago he was transferred to 
St. Mary’s church, Moulton. His health 
failed him about that time and he has 
been assisted by Rev. Father Hogan, and 
later by Rev. Father Hynes. Rev. F. J. 
McMurray left for Houlton tonight and 
will attend the funeral, which will be 
held on Thursday.

HLL1..!.111
$U«tw>^i8k

11 rnm
Samuel Sproule.

Digby, N. S;,r%y 8—(Spécial)—Samuel 
Sproule, an aged a£d highly .respected citi
zen of Digby, pqeséd; away at 4 -, o’clock 
yesterday afterndan after a "brief illness.

—sevenfeii?, yews 
of age and wassa ja*Lve of Litchfield, An- 
napolis county, removing to Digby about 
three years ago. -Mbs. Spnroule passed 
away suddenly in February last. ’He is sur
vived by four soris^ David, of the wholesale 
fish firm of D. & 0. Sproule, Digby; John, 
of the firm’s branch at Cànso ; Orbin, of 
Orbindale (Alta.), and Andrius L.. post

money
(Associated Pr

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. May 
school students, six girli 
lost their lives today w 
shat is known as the ok 
at Huntington Hills, abo 
below this city, in the 1 
zeme county.

Mr. Marks leaves a daughter, Maud, who
father in

5
lived with and comforted her 
his declining years. He also leaves two 
sisters—Mrs. S: Hi- Blair and Mrs. Mills 
Abbott, of this' town.

aU the year round and H. C. Belyea. B. A.. Mount Allison, 
1905, whq has been studying forestry s 
the University of New Brunswick durin- 
the past year, has been appointed to ,i 
position in the west by the Canadi.m 
Forestry department. Mr. Belyea a\ - 
connected with the répertoriai staff o: : 
Daily Telegraph for several months ]a>t 
year. He is a son of T. H. Belyea. • 
city.

& +** HW -
^ ML Mr. Sproule

x m Mn. James Ooohran,
Salisbury. May 7—The death of Mrs. 

James Cochran, which çccurred at her 
home at Fredericton Road, Salisbury, on 
Friday, came as a great shock to her many

X' r«iA AUffj The Dead.
Maud Sutliffe, aged 17 

Line.
Carolyn Ivoons, aged 1 

ville.
Ruth Bonhan, 18 years, 
Iris Davenport. 16 yea 
Rachel Thompson, 16 y 
Madeline Good. L yeai 
Robert Minnich. 16 yea 
Ray Doduon. 17 years, 
Twelve students of the 

school got two boats ai 
started for o row 9 

7 dam is nearly half a ni 
when the two craft had l 
of the body of water it 
one of them had sprung 
boats were then pulled 
youn& men in the par 
was being made to tram 
the leaky boat to the s 

The last one of the $ 
set foot in the boat ^ 
sink under' the combini 
party.

The girls were helple 
selves and the boys in 
the exception of Dodso 
swimmers, struck out foi 
all reached in safety.

Q-allant Boy Periah

im

;pr
*kr I
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HOW TO MAKE CHEAP ROLLER ; ■:

Plan for Big Barn.

main floor «id three double ways tor 
hay and grata.

When this barn is built on a farm 
of 1,400 acres, there are many «nail
er farms that could he much benefited 
by a barn this size. tTÇhe day has 
long since gone by when progres
sive farmers can get along without 
good barns in which to store the 
provender of harvest time and give 
farm animals protection from the cold 
storms of winter.

- ■— 'v IA Good One Can Be Made Econom
ically from Cast-Off Farm 

Machinery. _
T

-V.

The frame of the roller Is made of 
Ix4:lnch scantling. The brace extend- 

. tag from frame to tongue is made 
from an old wagon, tire. The drums 
are 3% feet In length and are made 
of old mower wheels on which are 
bolted 2x4 scantlings. An iron shaft 
extends the entire length of the two 
drums and le made stationary in the 
frame. The drums revolve on the

■'Ll

ord le one t«we ..J,

«SSTïKlïSp
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Should Receive Attention as Soon as 
It Gets Just Above the 

Grounds,

vtftf -
--- ' i ' rCfnj> N :>■Do not wait tor the corn to get — ........ -......

much above the ground before begin- FLOAT FOR ORCHARD BRUSH. 
Ding cultivation. A harrow put on 

before the plant appears above 
or immediately afterward 

and prepares 
the soil for the tender plant when it 
eomee through.

Then the weeders and cultivators 
should be kept going from this time 
until the corn la too big to be culti
vated with safety. It the season le 
dry more cultivation is necefsair,' be
cause it has been demonstrated that 
the average rainfall 1» not sufficient 
to grow a full crop of com without 
keeping the moisture under the sur
face, and the Importance of thorough 
cultivation In dry seasons Is therefore 
apparent

The first cultivation may be deep, 
but after cultivation» should be that- * 
low. The old-fashioned pl6w ripping 
along between rows four or five Inches 
deep, tearing and cutting off the recta, 
has destroyed millions of bushels of 
com In times gone by. Most farmers 
know better now, but there may be 
yet some unenlightened man, and to 
him this warning applies.

When the com plant is three or 
four feet high the fibrous roots ex- 

, tend from one row to another and 
form a mat from three to five inches 
under the surface. When etaAo eight 
feet high these roots have formed a 
complete connection between the 
rows, and It can easily be understood 
that a cultivator set five or gte inches 
deep will tear this mat apart and thus 
greatly injure the growing plant.

j] □ fSTa/
ij i! m*

X<r; r Convenient Rack for Removing Rub- 
blah and All Light Material Left 

by Pruning.

A drag for removing orchard brush 
or other light material can be made 
after the design shown in the accom
panying illustration. Frames are made 
of the dimensions indicated |n

A
Minnich in the excit 

Burned, thought that all 
had succeeded in reachi 
no sooner gained the bai 
the girls hanging to th 
boat. The boy dashed h 
swam swiftly to the watt 
two of the girls were cli 
the others having gone 
time. Seizing Miss Da 
again started for the sh 
tion was too much for*t 
the two went down to 
were within a stone's tl 

M hen the boat 
no excitement among tl 
party, but as soon as t 
gan to fill with 
though every member bt 

The shrieks of t 
, (,uld be plainly heard c 
‘lam. but there 
could launch another b 
rescue of the imperilled 
J'ible accident has cast 
lower, end of Luzerne 
families of all the victi 

T hree of those who w 
have graduated thL 
nich. and the Misses

surface
miUicms of weedskills

1
A Home-Made Roller.

; shaft The box above the drums and 
In front of the seat la for extra weight 
when the weight of the roller Is not 
sufficient to crash the clods.

The seat Is an old mower seat bolt- 
ed on rear end of the tongue eo the 
weight of the driver will bstance 
tongue and take weight off the neck 
of team.—John 8. Pierce.

3 3
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The “Dominion Pride” Range
MADE IN CANADA and is placed on the market in response to a demand for 
Bange combining the sterling qualities of Malleable Iron an.l po1JshedT> s__f®;; 
Unbreakable, Unwarpable, Indestmctable, Economical, Design Attractive, Pence 
Cookers and Bakers, will Last a Lifetime with Proper Care.
The ordinary cast iron range is at best a disappointing investment to the puri lm?'1 
so soon does it exhibit the effects of wear and tear, unavoidable in a range construct 
Of such frail and brittle material. The Combined Malleable Iron and Blue Polmhid 
Steel Bange Is the nearest approach to Absolute Perfection ever designed for Com
fort Economy and Satisfactory Domestic Service and wherever installed it wilt 
prove itself a continual object of Satisfaction. The price at which it is supplied is 
so modest that it is brought easily within the reach of every prudent family.

GUABANTEE
'•Dominion Pride” Ranges are sold on the following Guarantee: If anv casting proves 

defective in twelve months from date of purchase, we will furnish aam 
freo of eharge. The above Guarantee is very broad, no if's or aud s, 

and any casting that would have a flaw in it that we failed to see 
in the course of construction, such flaw would show long be ora 
the twelve months have transpired when fire is put in range.

FOR BETTER DIRT ROADS.
on.

With a sandy soil and a subsoil of 
clay or' clay and gravel plow deep so 
as to raise and mix the clay with the 
surface soil and sand..

The combination forms a eanfUctey 
road at a trifling expense.

If the road be entirely of sand a 
mistake will be made It it Is plowed, 
unless clay can be added.

Such plowing would merely deepen 
the sand, and at the same time break 

the small amount of hard surface 
material which may be formed.

If the subsoil Is clay and the sur
face scant In sand or gravel, plow
ing should not be resorted to, as It 
would result In a olay surface rath
er than one of sand or gravel,

A road foreman must know not 
only what to plow and what not to j 
i-low, but how and when to plow, 

It the road Is of the kind which 
According to the above Instructions 
should be plowed over its whole width 
tne best method Is to nm the first 
furrow In Ijie middle of the road and 

-—»k out toe sides, thus forming a 
crown.

Results from such plowing are the 
Greatest In the spring or early sum-

Si»c

8
A Brush Rack.

out, and securely fastened together as 
shown. Another frame, not shown In 
the out, similar to B, la hinged to 
the rear of the base frame at A and B 
and swings bank flat while the toad 
Is being put on the float 
which passes from C along the board 
to D and from thenee up to F secures 
the load after the end pine has been 
raised, The load can be drawn by the 
team and when It te desired to unload 
simply unloose the rope and let <#own 
the rear end and drive on,—C. J. Will
iams,

DOJJTB

\
As soon as it bei-am

indents had lost t
Persons

h
A rope soor, surrounde

Matev and grappling par 
a search for the bodies 
ate scholars. Those of 
Davenport

. up

INCOMPARABLE OFFER were the fir
,pr grappling for loss t
1 !le bodies were recove

Our placing direct to the consumer our High Grade “Dominion 
Pride'’ Malleable and Polished Steel Range, as fully describe l 
in our descriptive circular and guaranteed, for less than you can 
buy a cast Iron range. We are enabled to make this extraordinary
offer by our Direct from Factory to Kitchen Plan, which saves 
the jobbers, retailers, traveling salesmen and their expens % 
giving the consumer the benefit of tho#e saving», whieh in re:\n y 
enables the consumer to boy a» oh sap m the wholesale jobber.

lh(1 Parents of the d 
f11'*6 knew of the accide 
b°dies had been$1 broc gi

Cere of Cultivator Steele.
Take fine brick duet, mix with a lit 

tie water, and ecrub the ruit ipote 
using a stiff brush, Alter the bgd 
spots are weU moistened, nix one-halt 
pint of sulphuric sold in one quart 
of water | jplx well, then apply with 
brush. Moisten tfce rvst spots, When 
dry, polish with brisk-duel or »e 
sand, One or at most two applica
tions Win remove most, it not all, the 
rust All steel implements and «nail 
band tools should be treated lx the 
same way, It is a pleasure to work 
with » oleu, polished Implement, 
More and a much better quilt? 
work can be done with » clean t

FOR 6WKET FBA GROW- 
ER8, WORCESTER

SRI

*
PRICE

Why not buy direct from the Manufacturer and save the middle- 
*neu ‘n and retailers * profits! ( * Dominion Pride Range if s° 
&migh the retailer or traveling salesman would have to be so t 
for *B9.00 to *73,00, acc-ordifig tD the territory sold iin Uur 
prie§, dlçççt to the consumer, la- a a fullers i ♦‘Dominion Pri e 
gaMO. I-.18 or-0-18 top, with high elo&at shelf and ekvstoil tanK 
orfluah reservoir, witn piece ef ydno to go underneoih rang^’,
9 joints of blue polished steel pipe ami S elbow», delivered to 
pny railway uxpreaa atation in Ontario, Quebec, run » w e ,
Nova Spetia and Prince Edward Island for |4L00 (We ay o

te pay wah, will accept yeviî SW-.

Write, fftf opr Det-^erifitive prenjar.
Jt ^-v Delivered to anu Railway Station In 

/V C i hanitoba, and
British Columbia we peg the freight.

»,

>
Don't have the soil too rich In nitro

gen, Tour plants wtU run to vines 
rather than to flower».

Dent use too fresh manure. The 
ftnar and more broken the better. 
Sped» it In well.

Dont fdrget to mulch, the rows in 
hot dry weather, This will greatly 
prolong bloom.

Don't sow sweet peas lwp seasons 
Ib fuscesston m the same place, Re
sults will never 6$ $o ioe4. Bow 
of the Qlant flowering type, 

pent let the plants run 
will seen exhaust your tie

fjM
lier.

In ditches a plow can be used to 
Good advantage, but should be fol
lowed by a scraper or grader,

To make wide, deep ditches nothing 
better than the ordinary drag scraper 
has yet been devised,

For hauls under 10Ô feet or la ma
lting "fills'’ If Is especially servie»-
able.

! |UUU|

wsomeOf ore-ester,
”a|l. former treasurer 
1 awngs Bank, was tod 

oreester count , gi al 
charging him « 

’"«.OUO of the bank’s 
135 been in jail awitinj 
aie since last Januar 

'■"-d himself.

tool,
te seed, It 

wars,
Dont be afraid of picking. Daily 

attention In this respect to necessary

a fW}d mn north and south 
bom morning and afternoon

Don’t tweet to nix Plenty at fine 
mum with toll that to elayey to
PfD<mT water to flribble*. Use enousb 

to eotit the poll, then stop watering 
I est# tu« earth heeiBi te took dry,__

818 6# lie-^Etovate# TêaU w immiï f-i c“\i G,nd 
Made of the Best Blue Polished «eel and ftaLeama Iren,

1
Long Rows Bave Labes,

An exchange well Illustrates the im. 
portanoe of long rows by telling of a 
western farmer w|6 bid plowed l«d 

f0d$ wide and a half ml]» long, 
Hi made three fields, each S3 reds 
wide and 160 rods long. When plant
ed in corn he found that hie man 
seul» Wiyyate it the long way of the 
row In three days, while, if going the 
other way, there wae four day*’ work. 
Just one day extra was spent In turn- 

at the end three times as

$41 essrsps- CASH 
PRICE

over 6000 op ova assess m use in Toronto slone
NêBtiectWefl 6Bé S@i4 Wig by U»

Boil Moisture,
Coll moisture deteripin 

made on-plowed and unplowed eett St 
vac Delaware experiment sixties, On 

for the season
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